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ASSTRACT

The objectives of this research r.7ere to present an exploraËory

analysis of social worker rol-es and funetíons at donestic relations

court using Marriage concíliation Servíce as an ílluslratj've siLuation'

to ídentify issues relevant to Lhe utilization of personnel in this

settingt and to forllulate recomendatíons concerning PracÈice where

approprÍate. A qualitatíve ûethodology was designed to meet the research

requirements of the stualy, sources of data being prínarÍly field study

and observation Eechniques. The richest source of informaÈion r¡ere

semi-structured ÍntervÍet¡s ¡¡ith socíaL rtorkers ' lawyers, and FanlJ-y

Court judges' Data collection ráIas carried out Ín phases over several

months .

Research fíndings were analysed and Presented in terns of

functíonal cat¿gories of social r,7ork activities and thenatically

related issues concernÍûg Practi-tioners roles and functíons at dooestic

relaËions courÈ. A synthesis of the descríPtive data comprises a

mulÈi-dimensÍonal Portrait of social work PractLce at Marrlage Con-

cilíation Service. Attention was devoted not to concerns of the r¿orker-

client ínteractLon, but to the lssue of professional- exPertise ín a

noo-sociaL ltork Practice setting. This exploratoly study lead to con-

clusions regarding the necessLÈy of socíal work in a technicêl1-y-

oriente<l service lûí1ieu to develop a clearly-defined nanda¿e and con-

sistency ín the ínterPretatíon of delívery of services'

l-l-
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CITAPTER I

INTROÐUCTION ANÐ RATIONA],E

PIIRPOSE OF TEE STUDY

One of the consequences of sociaL change affecling the faníly

j-n nod.eñi technological socíety is the necessity Èo establÍsh accessibi-e

aad appropríate humafr service organÍzations ' The increasing occurrence

of fanily breakdor¡n requires service delívery organízati'ons especially

designed to respond to the emeïging client population' The provísion

of service to famílies and chLldren deemed to be rat riskt because of

the effects of rnarital conflicÈ is crucial sínce domesÈic life has a

profound impâct uPon so many asPects of hunan socÍal- functionírig' one

may observe a PlêÈhora of socieËâl resPonses to fanily disolution from

r creative divorcer counsellíng at the local- comunity centre, Èo lav

reform comissíons reflectÍng natÍonal concern wíth fanlLy lar¿ refotn'

The profession of social vTork Ls comitted to offering assistance

to fauÍlies in tîouble at the levels of social r¡elfare policy and dírect

servlce. Social work pracËice Ín the fleld setting of doúestic reLaÈioris

court occuls at Èhe íoterface of several phenonena assoclated Id-ith in-

stítutionalized tesponses to social problems. The perspectives from

rrhích one couLd examÍne the rúork environmenÈ of the courË counsellor

include enphasis on thê actual problems created by aarital- breakdown'

or a focus on Èhe organízation established to deål with the resultiog

situations. These approaches reflecË either an emphasis on the cl-ienr

ancl problem orientationr or a focus ofi the issuês around socía1 service

delivery. Thís Ìesearch sËudy adoPts the 1aÈer approach' Substantive
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issues arouad. utilization of social work personnel are examíned within

the contexÈ of dornestic relations court.

An examinatÍon of the roLes and funcÈions of practitioners at

ltinnipeg Fanily Court, augmented by ínformatÍon from other sources

pertaining to servÍce delivery Ín fanily law setÈings Day contribute

to kno,¡rl_etlge abouE appropriate dePloyoent of sociaL workers in Èhis

servíce environment. The objectives of this investigation ínto Èhe

practice of donestíc relalions court social vTork are:

1) a diagnostic descriPtíon of the work rol-es and functions of a Fanily

CourÈ supPorË servicè unit. An exaoinêtion of the Marriage Con-

ciliatíon Service at I'línniPeg Faûily Coult provided the central

focus for thÍs obj ective.

2) the ídentification of critical issues pertaining to utllizaÈion of

socía1 r¿orkers in this Practice settÍng'

3) the forûulation of guídelínes for social work pracÈice ín a domestic

relatÍons court úilie;.

Working r¡tth faoilies exPeríencing confLict has J'ong been consídered

a legiÈinate exercise of soci-a1 r'7ork exPèrËise and professional values '

buË the domlnance of the legal- professíon has encouraged only linited

scope for Practice in the domestic relations courÈ setting' organization

of servÍce delívery depends on the kinds of service regarded as aPPro-

príate and necessaly, and theÍr relative ímPortance in neeting organi-

zational objeclíves. The predominance of the 1ega1 profession in

<iispute settleEent has ûeaût that social workers have had LitËl-e input

in ¿lomestic rel-atÍons lar" aduinistration' The nêture of fanily law

has necessitated concern lriLh ProPerty lrattêrsi consequently' legal

e:.pertise has played the Ðajor ro1e. The foroal organi'zational objective
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of any court ís to dispense justice' that is' to give iegal sanction

tovariousfornsofconflicËleso]-ution.Fao.ilycourttoorestson

this princíple' but it dispenses judicial solutions to Problems of a

speeial nature. The necessity of adníttíng complex social factors and

huûan relationship concerns in admínistration of farnily 1aw r¡Tarrants

consiée¡ation ín additíon to the legâ1 PersPective on conflict xesolution'

Planners of a human setvLce oxlóarlizatíol: take inËo accounÈ' among

numerous varlables, lssues of deplo¡rnent of humân xesources' A crucial

eleûent ín P1ann1trg service systems is the conÈrlbution to be expected

from a reLevant professlon. Designers of new Famí1y Courts musË under-

stand what kÍnds of actLviËÍes are appropríaÈe for social !¡ork staff

so that Èheir Plaffiing efforts will be consistent !ú-ith the prínef'ples

of planning anal adminlstratlon of hurnan service orgaûízaÈlons - to

1

huranize, rationalíze, and economize ' 
-

Among members of the legal- professíon and others assoclated rûith

family Law, there has been considerabl-e actlvity concernlng thê re-

novation of legislation and adniuistrâtlon of services in the domestlc

relationsfleld.lheprofessionofsoclalrøorkoughÈtobePalticularlyat-

'tuned to these aleveloPmeÊts for Éatters arormd child custody' naín-

tenar.ce to dePendetÈs, other asPects of judícíal sePåxation' ånd the

psycho-soc1a1 consequeDces of na¡ita1 confllct potentialLy constitute

a Large field of social work Praetice' Literature dealing ¡síth reforn

of fanily 1aw in Canatla and lts adElnistration' contain references Ëo

the role of the faníly counsellor - the sociê1 worker eoployed ln the

frerü couÍts to assist indívíilual-s and couples deaL ¡¿ith the marfiage

problens leading theo to seek ju<l1cia1 solutíoûs to inËerpersonal' problems'

'One flnds suggestioûs for the uËilization of socfal work personnel in
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varÍous capacities' but the rol-es aod functions of these pråcÈitíoners

are seldon specifically defined.2 For example, one rioLes considerable

di.sparity of opinÍon regarcling the ilesírabi1íty of and degree to which

fauily counseLlors should act in a para-1ega1 capacity Ín the domestic

relations field. cLarification of the aEbig¡liLy regardíng social work

acÈivitiês in this seÈtÍng is a oajoÏ objective of this research'

BNCENT DEVETOPMENTS IN FAMILY COI]RT SOCIAI SERVICES

By way of providÍng an introduction to basic concerns noÈivating

this study, it ís useful- to survey sone key Íssues discussed in the

Lan Reforn Connission of Canadars i'Iorkíng Paper, The Family Court'3

Examinåtion of this document provides general background on faniJ'y

courts and identífication of rnaj or i.ssues, the Eost signifieant of

¡¡hich illustrate the problenatic nature of social services in domestic

relatíons court settings.

lhecormissionerg'onÈhefirstpageofthereport'saythata

úajor concern is fragûenta!1on of jurÍsdfctíou and responsÍbí1íties

among levels of the courts dealing with fanily mâtters' In Ì"fanitoba'

this results in ûost seParations being handJ'ed in Provineial Judges

Court, TÂûi1y Ðivlsion, whÍl-e divorce proceedings occur in Court of

Queenr s Bench. As nåny as five dÍfferent courts rûây handle faroiJ-y

problems io some Provinces. Thís overlapgíng and fragnentation thât

occurs in aïeas of custody, wardship, adoptÍon' ûtaíntenance and divotce'

leads Èo nuLÈÍplicatioû of effort and sooeÈioes incomPatíble declsions'

Tte co@ission PoínÈs ouÈ that '
"The consolidation of faní1y law jurisdícËion Íû
a slngle court rüou1d reduce the cost of legal-
servfães Ëo the índividuals, although ar effective
system of faúily courts ¡¡"ith access Èo supPort
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services would not necessarí1y reduce the financial
cost to the state. t' G!9-!9s4J--ç994, P ' 8) '

Ilaving confirmed the need for eomprehensive jurísdiction to be establíshed

in ooe courtr the Ï,aw Reforn commissj'on ca1ls for ltnediat e ioProvement

on existing judícial- Pïocêsses in farnily úatters' They consisLentl-y

sLressed the necêssity of incJ-uding suPPort services'

"We consider that fanily conflicts require sPecial 
-

procedor.s, clesÍgned Èo helP individuals to reconcile
òr settle theÍr dífferences and where necessary to
obtain asslsÈence. Therefore, the resoluËion of
fanily conflicts partÍcularl-y thosê involving
chilclren, Ìequires some modífication of the tla-
dÍtional adversary Process' To leave reconcÍli-
ation and settlement of issues exclusively ifl the
han<ls of Lhe J-awyers is inadequate.rr (r¡C--Egg11y

Ca¡¡rt, P. 8)'

They readily sËate that rellance on the adversary Process militates

agaÍnst recoûciliatioo or the concilíaÈion of marLtal or interparental

confllcts.I{hileitishelitthataninforrnal,less-adversarial

approach to fanily conflict resolution exisÈs Ín the current Family

Courts' thÍs soúetimes accompanies a failure to protect the rights of

individuals Partícularly chí1dren' The conmÍssion concludes in theír

discussion of I conflicting phílosophles and procedures of the courtsr

by sayíng'

ttSubstantial changes are required to attract tte1l
qualifled judges and to provide simple' effecË1ve'
inexpensive procedures in courts which are access-
íble and have the necessary auxilary services
availâble to those who need them' " (t¡g-IcnlfI
Çggt!, p' 16)'

ïaûÍly Couït requiïes adÉinistrative, counselling' conciliation' in-

vesllgative, lega1 and eBforceúent services which ProÉote out-of-court

setlleoent of conflict. Current practices in most Canadian courts make

little use of non-legal resources '



"...those responsible for the establishuent and

admj.nistlation of the courts exercising jurisdic-
Èion in fanily law matters have totally failed to
ensure the provÍsion of adequate auxilary services,
rrhether one speaks ín lerms of their qual-ity'
quantity, or assess ib ility. 'r (t¡e -IêlLiry-lg]¡lt,
P. l_8) .

After presenÈíng the problens of faníly lar'¡ administratíon' the

Connission then nakes several proposals to imProve family courËs' The

discussÍon of suPPort servÍces deals first r.'ith a Perceived need for

legaL services to be readily available to all l^tho come to I'anil-y Court'

Most auxilary services hor¿ever are non-legal, socía1-lype services'

for example Èhey consÍder t information and intake servicesr as an

esseD.tial Part of thè Fanily Court structure '

"It should encourage the effectÍve use of com-

mrlnity resources and, where possible should
cleal inforraal-ly and in a remedial way with
farnily probl-ens before they becone fornalized
by the lnstitution of 1egal proceedings'rl
(rtt9-I3ni1y--ç99!, P. 42),

The couoission goes on to say that 'farnily counsel-l-ing and concÍLiatíon

gervices r shoultl be available in or to the FamÍ1y Court' They recoumend

that conciliation counselling directed tor^lards clarification and re-

solution of problens, regardless of whether the marriage survives '

shoulcl be availabLe on a voluotary basis. There ís no specífic descríp-

tion of r¡hat such counselling services v¡oul'd entaLl or l¡hat should be

the quallfícations of the person!.el. The authors Point out sêvera1

times in the dlscussion of varlous suPPort services ÈhaË counselLing'

and Índeed a1J- auxilary court services wil-1 evolve out of exístiog

procedures and facilities, or be moLivated by 1ocal needs and ingenuiÈy'

rrThe location and detaí1ed oÏganization of such services must prinarlly

be deternj.ned by l-ocaL condítions." (t¡e-IêEí1y-l9t¡4, p' 43)' The
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corûmission in supporting the vie',/ that conciliation counselling services

should be established in, or ur,ade available to' Lhe court stressed that

the counsellors role in atteúPting to resol-ve eollater''al issues is

quite ¿listincË from that of the lawyer who may eventuaLly become respon-

sible for draftÍng a legal- settleoent. They are also compelled to

point out that the Tanily Court should noÈ become a I fanÍly clínicr with

a juclicial arm attached as the last resort in dealíng with fanily pro-

blems. It wilL hor¡ever be rno Less a courtr Lf iË utilizes Preventivet

diagnostj.c, and theraputic servíces and procedures ín the search of

solutíons to f arníly conflicL. (qþ9-!gg4y-ç9gq ' P' 44) '

R€gardÍng I investigative servicesr ' the conmission is ín favour

of their implementalion ín chí1<I cusÈody natters, and also in providing

independent appraisals of the meåns and needs of spouses in oaintenance-

rel-ate¿l disputes. fhey point out that the use of Probation services

to prepare pre-senteûce rePorts in j uveniJ'e delinquency proceedings is

well esÈablishecl in Canadian courÈs. The use of rePorËs in custody'

adoption, and chilcl neglect proceedlngs is aLso a connon practice 1n

Juvenile and Family Courts, and in County Courts' The authors of in-

vestlgative rêPorts should a}øays be avalLable for cross-examínaÈion '

T'lrcy state that if dÍsclosures at intake and duting counseLLing are to

be open and candítl, conf itlentiality nust be extended to all conmunícatíon'

so investÍgative servÍces should be seParate from the conciliation

fuD.ctlon of suPPort staff '

The comíssion included the need for t enfotcement servícesr to

be available. They reeognizeal that ûany court orders regulating fanily

Eatters go unheecle<l and estimâte thåt default of maintenaûce occurs in

up to 75 Peïcent of orde¡s in some places' As for the personnel responsible
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for this Program' theY saíd'

"Much of the responsibí1ity for securíng the en-
forcemeût of maintenance obligatíon should be

assumed by trained para-professional-s and the
enforcement role should not fa1l upon the Pro-
fessíonal counsell"or or legal- staff excePt in
circumsËances where theír resPective professional
skills or advice are essential to the resol-ution
of the issue." (Trte-!e*ilf--Ç.ggtt , p' 52) '

This overview of the rePort of the federal Law Reform ConmissÍon pre-

sents soDe of the issues whÍch inspired an interest in soeial work

practice ín donestic rêlations court' In addition Èo Èhe theoretical

approaches or suggested nodel-s for ]-egislative and admiriisËrative

reforû, there ís some líÈetature d'escribing experimental faoily courts

¡,rhi-ch have been established' A number of Cânadian cities are currently

sites of family court projects testíng varÍous modes of combined

jurÍsdicÈions. Lloíted ¿lescripÈÍve materj'al- on Èhe funcËioning of

theír supPort services is avaiJ-able, and it is for the most part too

nonspecific about wha! Practltioners actually do' There are reports on

the UnÍfied Fanily Çourt ?i1ot ?rojêct in Rich¡nond-Surrey ' British

Colunbia; and the EdnonLon Concílj'ation Counselliog Project' There

have recently been estabLished Unifietl tr'amil-y courts in Toronto and

BanÍlton and a court of comprehensive jurisdicllon in Chatl-ottown' Prínce

Eilwarcl IsLan<l. LlteratuÍe on fanily courts fron Britian and the USA also

provi<le some insight ínto utLl-lzation of social work staff in comparabl-e

social, 1ega1, and administrative contexts'

Ianlliarity ¡,¡iÈh issues around socÍa1 I,¡oÍk Practice iri domestíc

relations courts ' as they are descríbed in literature on theory and

practÍce ínvites curiosity and concern about the present and future of

fauil-y law adminisËratíon in one's own province' IIo¡¿ does the ![inniPeg
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Family Court deal wiÈh ínLake services, or investigative services? Hor¡

does current PracËíce in Manitoba refl-ect concern with the issues regarded

crÍtical to the establ-ishment of inproved servÍces in Èhe domestic

relations court field? An analysis of the roles and functions of a

social r^rork uniÈ âttåche¿l to Family court may clarÍfy some of the

anbiguÍty around auxilary servÍces.

INTRODUCTION TO TIIE SETTING

l¡erner Bohm suggests thaÈ ín relation to an oTganizationr agencyt

or bureaucracy of any tyPe, social work ís ei'ther the host, the guest

profession, or Èhe co-owner. In the court settingt social work Ís the

rguestt for the most Pârt.
ttWhere uËilízatÍon of social ¡nzork comPetence ís
left to the discretion of lhe judge or another
professional, Èhe socíaL worker rn¡hen called uPon'
ãerves in a guest caPacity. The contacË r,'ith Èhe

oLher ProfessÍon is ioternlttafrt, centered on a

specÍfic task at hand, and likely to end r¿hen the
task ís accomplished. Increasingly, there is a

tendency for the social workerst role to oove from
the guest Èo the co-owner.tt4

Ttre extent to which lhís procees may hâve advanced in MÊnitoba nay be

revealed i.n this stu¿ly illun0inating Èhe percePÈions of roles and

functions of Farníly Court social workers ' The greaËer Part of the

llterature on planning family courts adoPts Èhe view that non-legal

fanily specíalists have an imPortant ParÈ to play ín Lhe sequence of

servíce consisting of recoociliatlon 1f tlesÍred; conciliation if possible;

and adludication if necessary. An outlook generous to social workrs

poÈential con¿ribution to reforoed faníly law ís evídenÈ here in a

reference to a fatily court Pílot Project for Manitoba:

'rSo i.n this new proposed court system' farnily coun-
sellors could anã should be invol-ved in a broad
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rangê of conciliaËion services in relatíon Èo main-
Èeriance' chiJ-d custody and access, and occupation
of the marital home. ")

The experienee of experirnental fanily courÈ Projects already in operation

shofrs Èhat family counselJ-ors pJ-ay an imporLant Part in provÍding more

comprehensive service to clients.6

Sone members of the legal profession exPress scePÈicism Ëo\{ards

the vaLue of social work inÈervenÈion. A nonchal-ant distrust of social

r¿orkers by lawyers is illustrated in this comment '

'tAs a general rule, the legal- PractÍtioner will not
likely consent Ëo any inovatíon which might jeoProdize
hís clientrs posítion. Clearly, they cannoÈ be
criÈicized for that posture. But I susPect Èhat as

the fanily counsellors ean¡ credibÍliËy aûd trust'
lawyers '¡i11 be mqte inclíned Èo advise clienÈs Ëo

give them a trY. rr7

Apart flon the skePtÍcism and ambiguity regarding social workerrs lnput

in new family courts, the tr'IinniPeg Tamí1y Court, unli'ke mosÈ Canadian

family courts, has a tradition of utilízatÍon of social services' In

thÍs regêrd' the Ìfarriage ConcLliatlon Service has been some¡¿hat uoique '

Itínnlpeg Faûi1y Court has three comPonents ådminÍstering the relevant

1egÍsLation of d.omestíc relatione, juvenil-e delínquency, and chíld

proËection. The Juvenile Divisiotr has lts own socíal work conponent ín

?robati"on Services slnilar to other fací1íties across Canada' The

doûestlc relations cooponent is quite seParate' It has a diffelent

array of legislâtion to work vTith' enjoys the non-crininal asPecE of

fanlly 1aw, and its socLal r¡orkers have a less specífically defined

mandate as in corrections r^7here social- r¿orkers are officers of the couÏt'

0f course, because it is Part of the larger nefiüork, some attention must

be clevcletl to its working reJ-atLonshiPs wíth other seivices such as the

Enforcement offi.ce, provinci-al financial asslstance, Legal Aii' and
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cther agencies.

r{rsroRlcAr sKErcI{ o¡ MARRIAGE CoNçM4IIAI-!E3IIçE8

In March of. !947, the governnent of ManiÈoba Passed legislation

provitlÍng for establÍshment of a Fanily Court j'n Irüinnipeg ' This eourt'

opening in ocËober !947, was attached to the existing Juvenile CourÈ

which had been in operation since 1909. Al-1 cases involvÍng domesËic

d.isputes were, for the first tíme, heard j'n a rclosedr court' Prior

to Èhis, domestÍc xelatiofls malters hâ'l been heard, along with crininal

matters' in ?ol1ce ol Magístrates t courts whieh r^¡ere oPen to the Publíc'

TtlestaffofthenewJuvenileandFanilycourtwasincreasedbythe

aaltlitíon of four graduaËe social r'¡orkers from Lhe recently founded

School of Social tr{ork aL the UnÍversity of Manitoba' They were de-

signaËed t fani.ly counsellorst Èo distinguÍsh the doloestic eounsellíng

function frorn the âLïeady established Probation servíce. This passage

from an articLe by the former Sênior Judge of the tr'iinníPeg I'ami1y Court

describes Èhe incepÈion of the unit.

"The Hon. James Mcl,enaghan, K.C. then ALLorney General of
Mênítoba gave a radio broadcast in l¡hích he explaíned
the naturã and function of the Tanily Court', tBecause

!.'" r""" arrare that domesÈic cases, he said, I invoLved
not only the pârents but vltally affected the chil-dTen
as w"ff, it r¡äs felt that sone addítional sLeP should
be taken to Preserve the homer Ín so far as it was

possible to ão "o. 
IÈ was r'Iith this objective in view

ihat the FaEí1y court r'7as creaÈed in L947" 'The ordinary

"orrit" "t" 
busy with clealing h'ith a great varíety of

cases. It was felt that thà preservation of the farûÍly
was of such inportance thaÈ there should be a specÍa1
Court for this purPose. It ¡¡as decÍded that this
Court shoul¿l be presided over by a Judge l¡ho could
ãevote the major Portion of hls ti¡re to cases involving
narttal dispuies, and he should have a traíned staff
of counsellårs whose aím l¡ou1d be to prevent the break-
up of the home...A person seeking heJ-p with a probleu

"i'ti"tt 
it is believed requÍres Court âction is first
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referred to one of the I'anily Counsellors' The function
of the Counsel-lors is to Preserve the fanily unit \^therever

possible. The husband atìd wife are brought together
before the Judge or one of the Counsellors to air their
grievances and to see if a reconcj'liation cannot be

brought about and the hone preserved" .' "9

Over the years several l-egislative and adminisËrative changes have

expaniled the mandaLe of Ïanily Court Èo assist fauilies exPeriencing

difficultíes. The CorrecÈions Act of 1966 r¡hich allowed for creation

of lanily CourËs Like I'IÍnnipeg I s el-sewhere in Manitoba, defined the

Éinister responsible foï the Act to be AËtorney General or tsuch other

member of the executive councÍl as may be charged ¡¡ith Èhe admini-

stratlon of this Act by the tieutenant Governor-in-Council ' 
I About

this Èine, the adninistration of t'aníly Court r¡ras trênsferred from

the Attorney Generals DePârtment to Ëhe Department of lleaLth and Socíal

Developnent .

In 1968 the court and auxiJ-l-ary services r¿ere ooved froo the dovm-

toçn location aË 221 MenûoriaL Blvd. to l-39 Tuxedo B1vd" the old Ïort

Osborne Barracks buildings. ALso in 1968, an enforcemeoL uniË vas

establÍshed under lhe Dírector of ?robation Services' to assume resPon-

síbility at the request of beneficiaries of court orders' for the en-

forcement of maintenance. It !¡as tlurlng this period, thÂÈ the name of

Èhe donestic relations coult socíal lrork staff was changed froo Tarnily

Counsel-1Íng Service to Mârríage Conciu'atlon Servíce'

The cur¡ent ltinnípeg FaniJ-y Court, as with others in Èhe Province'

is adminístered under lhe aegis of ttre Províncial Judges Ãetr L972' By

thaË Èime' Family court hatl returned to the administrative ballwick of

the Attorney General-! DePaxtmeu't ' so the Enforcement Unit' along with

other legal court services r'¡ere transferred' Marriage Concíllation
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Service, a Part of ProbaËion Services, remained under the DePartment

of Health and Social Devel-oPment. ChaPter six r'zhich presenEs research

findings contains a more compJ-ete description of Marriage Concil-

iation Service.

TERMINOIOGY RELEVANT TO TITE STUDY

The terms tsocial workert, rfanÍly eounsellorr, tcounseLlort'

and t caser¡orkerr are used ínterchangeably ' In the l'anily court setting

beíng exarni.ned, a1-1- of the staff have had forrnal socíal work education'

Unless indicated otheÏwise, aS in the case of Probatíon officêTs' or

chiLd protection personnel, rsocial r'¡orker' refers Èo domestic relaÈions

court counsellors. The term tcaseworkerr is enployed broadly i'tith the

íntent to convey the sense of social casewotk as an ;'ec1ecÈict multi-

facíted, means of working with people. As descríbed In a recent article'

it embracès several modes of practice ínc1udÍng ego psychology' com-

Ermication theory, smalJ- group theoryr and crisís intervention theory'10

The term counselLor aLso is employed somewhat i'ndiscri¡¡lnantly as is

the practice at Fâ¡ûi1y Court. The icourt counsellorr or I famil-y

counsellor I ís the ProfessíonaL ¡sho âdvises and provides consultation lo

clientele on Èhe nuoerous concerns !,7hich havê brought theû to Tanlly

CourL. Counselling 1s ã rûultí-facíted activíty at donestic rela!Íons

courtnoresothanthe.lefinitl.onofaprofesslonalrole.Ùfalriage

ConcíliaÈÍon Service staff, comprizing petsonnel for domestÍc rêlatíons

court supPort servlces, are responsíbl-e for a broad range of functions

at I'aEiLy CoulÈ. The terEs sociaL ¡¡orker, cor:nsellors ' caseworker ' by

necessiÈ¡ are used ín non-specific, flexible ways' The Ëerms Eust

encompass' rúith oiniûal sacrífÍce of seúantlc legitinacy' the hTide
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varíety of functions Performêd by the staff. I'Ihere the abbrevÍatíon

M.C.S.iSused'inthisthesis,itreferstoMarriageconci]-iationServíce.

The terüs tlega1 professionalsr incJ-uding lar¿yers and judges'

and rsocial r,rork professÍ.onal-s ' referting to trained coutt counselJ'ors,

are consciously used 1oos1y iû thís rePorË. It is acknor^¡ledged Èhat

a body of literature has energed fron the debate over rthether or not

soclal- work enbod.ies enough characterísËics of professíona1ísm to en-

title iË to the 1abe1 and resultant status. For Ëhe sake of simPlicity'

thts wrlÈer êdoPts the PosÍtíon Èhat socj-al work roay be referred to as

a profession. This vier¿ is supported Ín social work theory 1íterature

exenplíflecl by a classic articl-e by Greenwood ' 
11 Ht described sociaL

r¿ork in ÈerEs of fíve characteristics of professÍonalizatíon: L) the

extenÈ Ëo ¡¡hich kno¡¿ledge eoployed by socÍal ¡'rorkers is based on a

systematlc bocly of theory' 2) the degree of coEtj.ttmenÈ Ëo Professíonal

authority, 3) the extent of comunity sanction for socLal rrork activities'

4) the ethícal code of social- work, and 5) the values, norms' and synbols

to which social workèIl are comítted. GreenwoodL conclusion is that

social ¡rork is a bona fide profession.

Anothêt school of thought holds thaÈ social ¡¡ork is not trul-y a

professíon because ín comparison r,rlth 1ar'7 and medícine,' it has a te-

latively uncleveJ.oped knowledge base on which practice ís built'12 Al-so

i! has no monoPoly on a unÍque set of skills and enjoys little pro-

fessional autoûoûy ín fornal organizatíons ' Toren says that the

hunanitârian gervíce ollentatíon of the code of et'hícs so strongly

enphasized 1n socíaL rüotk ptêctice, does not enilow the prestige of

professíonalisa.

Regardl-ess of conslderatíons of Prestigsênd ¿uthoriÈy' fot practlcal
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reasons it makes sense to use the Ëerm professíon to denote modes of

work acÈivities and occupaÈÍonal cultures. I^Iith the increasing te¡dency

for lawyers and doctors to become publ-ic employees siûilar to the

Ëraditional work Patterns of social workers 1"n large service organizatÍons '

the academlc distincti.ons macle in defÍning 'professional' may becone

less contentious. The tradíÈiona1 el-ements of professÍonalism as

statecl by Greenwood, Toren, and others continue to be reLevant for they

serve as a basís of comparison beÈween occuPational groups' Socí41

¡¡orkers and 1ega1 personnel have vêry dj.fferent aPproaches Èo theorl-es

and nethods of helping people, so the concePt of professíonalism pro-

vicles a oulÈi-facêteal typol-ogy upon whích coûParison and anal-ysís couLd

be based. SoEe concêpts relevant !o the study of professi'onal-s in

bureaucracles will be Prèsented ín thê next chapter '

The diversíty of meanfng applÍed Lo Èhe teÏes I functi-on' and rroler

aLso oecessitate a conúenÈ on the l^tay lhey are used in this study' As

Merton points out, "The large assembl-y of teñûs used índífferently and

a1rûost synon1¡nously with r functionr PresenÈ1y includes use, utility'

pufpose, motLve, intentÍon, aimr conseque*""" 
"'13 

Íhe way that I functionl

is used here comes close to tr'leberr s defínÍtion paral'eling rwhat one

does in onets employment. r trfeber deflnes occuPâtio¿ as r'the mode of

specÍalization' sPecificaÈion, and combÍnation of functíons of an Ín-

divÍdual so far as iÈ constitutes fo¡ hin the basís of a continual"

opportunity for income or proflt"'14 Actual utility to the organÍzation

raÈher Èhan consêquetrces of actlvíty directl-y for Èhe client is the

focus of Èhis aPProach.

This defiuition of the terû expresses the aspect of task-otientaËiofl

r,¡hich ís cefltral to thís research.
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Function - Èhe action for which a Person' or thíng is specially fitÈed'

used or responsible; the acËivíty approPrj.ate lo Ëhe nature

or position of a person or thíng; rol-e; duty; 
"otk'15

The Oxford English Dictionary anong its definitions also offers one

which illustrates Èhe work-activity elemenÈ.

Sunction - the sPecial- kind of activity ProPer to anything; Ëhe mode

of acÈíon by which it fulfil-s iÈs Purpose.

- the kínd of action Proper to a Person as belonging to a

particular e1ass, esp. to the holder of any offíce hence'

the office itsel-f, an emplo)rment, professÍon, calling'

-16frade.

The concept of function has a limited scoPe here as ÍÈ refers sinPLy

Èo sêts of purposeful âcÈivÍLles. The rconsequencesr of aclions are

not consíderèd in any analytical sense' nor is the tputposet of functions

gíven åttenËion. The research worker is ar¡are of the structuraL-

funcÈional mode of analysís, but finds thâÈ its concepts are not required

for consideraËion of functÍons at this l-eveL of lnquiry into work

ectiviËfes. DistLnctioos betl,teen rmanifest functions I !ùïich are

I intended and recognizett by particiPants Ín the sysÈemr and those r¡hich

are InelÈher lntended nor recognízedt that ís' latent functions ' would

be useful for analysis of the funcÈfons of Family Court in a broader'

more socioJ-ogícaL context.lT The focus of this study Ís on functions

of the members of a servíce delivery unit only in so far as it refers

to rrnroïk actlvÍËiesr ín the most fundaoental sense'

TtreÍe are nany ways the terrû troler ís usedt buL this one is

applopriate fof thè cutfent study.

Role - a named socj.al posLLion characterized by â set of (a) personal
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qualities and (b) activities' Ëhe set being normatively

evaluative in sorqe degree by those in Ëhe siÈuati-on and others;

a patterned sequencê of learned actions or deeds perforned by

a peïson in an inÈeraction situatÍon.18

Rol-e and function are both aspects of the concept of sets of ¡^rork tasks.

Sooetines Lhey are used almost interchangeabl-y ' but for Èhe mosË Part'

distÍnctions are aPParent. The concept of I functional sPecificíty of

rolesr eraployed in socÍological functÍonal analysis illustrates the

uniqueness of Èheir connotations. In this research project, then, role

Ìefers !o rr,rho, one is i.n their r¡ork involvement in lhe service setÈing

uniler study, and funcLion means rwhaL one doesr ' RoLe means tbeing a

social worker at domestic relaÈions court: Function connotes rperforrring

a taskt for the orgffrizatioû and, or, the People it serves'

In Èhe beginning of this chaPter, the centraL research concerns

rûere slated as objectives. These can nor,t be stated as research questions.

llhat are the tasks' or range of activitles performed by the socíal workers

Ín the practice settÍng of Faldly Court' and whaÈ are the conceptions

hel¿l about then? ![hat do other related professionals perceive to be

socj.al workers r roles and funclions? What are the criÈical- íssues per-

taioing to an undersËanding of practice in thís fíeJ-d setting?

Chapters four and five offer a tr^to-Part dj'scussion of the meth-

odology. Chapters six to eíght conÈain Èhe findings of the research

on the roles and funcÈions of social workers at domestic relations

court, the percePtions of theû by legal- professionals, and identífication

of some relevant concerns classífied as speeíflc íssues' Chapters nine

ând ten offer research conclusions, the firsÈ part being a synthesLs and

sum¡ary of thê fln¿lings wiÈh the Ëheotetical- framer¿ork' The fi'nal chaPter



contains conclusions leading Èo recommendations Pertaining to social

work practice in the domesLic relations nilieu'
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CHAPTER II

SOCIAL WORK PRACTTCE IN HIJMAN SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS

PRO¡ES SIONALS IN BUREAUCRACIES

Ad.ministïatíon of societyts lar,üs ín the dêil-y Practice of the

sÈate legal organizatíon can be regarded as a service delivery system'

It may seem peculiar to refer to a l-egal system as a human service

organization' but this PerspecÈive on tr'amily Court a11or"s for the

appLícation of nany concepts germain to the sLudy of organizations'

This franework helps clarÍfy Ëhe conPlexitíes which confront one

attenpting to describe issues ín a service deLivery siÈuatÍon' ÌIaviûg

said that I'amily Court j-s a hunan service organízation' iÈ is neeessary

to point out lts relevant characteristics. Such organizatÍons are

differentiated fron other bureaucracies because:

(a) their input of rar¡¡ naterial are human beings
with specific atlributes' and Èheir Production

. outPuÈ are Persons processed or changed ín a
pre-determined manner, and (b) their general
mandate is lhat of tservicelr thêE is' to mâj'n-
Ëain and iñprove the general well-being and
functíoning of PeoPle. r

Viewing Fatí1y Court as a human servlce organization permÍts use of

concepts from administration Èheory, sociology of the professions'

socÍoLogy of organizatÍons and social work practíee theory'

Bureauctacies are ins litutÍonalízed sÈraÉegies for accomplishing

objectives. They organize social conduct to transform excePlional

probl-ems into routine duties of exPerts. The energency of faníly

conflict becomes a daily routine occurrence for Èhe Professional eourt

counsellor. The crucial íssue is hor'J the bureaucrad'ic structure of
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service supporÈs or imPedes the practitionersr activities in responding

to Ëhe situaËi-on. Social workers must learn about the nature of Èhe

relationship bet!¿een organizational structure and the Professional

tasks of social work.

"The success of social workers in organizational
seÈtings will ÍncreasÍngly hinge on their abiliËy
to recognize the 'tåys in l¡hich organizational
strucLure affects tire clelivery of services.tt2

Thi.s view reflects thinking by those concerned about the future of

social work practice, particularly in secondary settings. DisPassionate

analysis of service erivíro ûenLs must reveal the PractiÈíonerts rol-e

in the larger context of the servíce delÍvery structure' The everyday

activítÍes of the counsellor are determined by the goals and objectives

of .the organization of which he is a snalL part. Although the confines

of this study can not admit extensive dÍscussi.on of the nanifest and

latent functioo of the tr'anily court, Ít is recognized that PractÍtioner

roles and functions could be analysed rnrithin the wider conEext of

oïganizâtíonal- goal-s. A stricËly socío1ogical PersPectíve on social

work practíce Ín the fanÍ1y larnt seÈting necessitaËes consÍderation of

the relationshÍps betÏteen PractÍtioner activiÈies and the broader

soci-al" functions of Èhe organization.3 Srrffi"" it !o say that Fanily

Court social work is sr¡bject to the same forces that affect êl-1 hunan

service organízations, for exanple it is held thaÈ rragency Practice

reflects cortr*,ity values in all theír contradictions ênd anbiguitíes."4

The focus of this study beíng practítioner acËÍvities r'Tithiri a

specific setting' it is useful to expand uPon the concêPÈ of structure

of service. MosË soci"al r,7ork activities are carriêd out in fornâl-

agency settíngs or ínsÈitutions of varying degrees of organÍzational
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conplexity. There is considerable literature dealing with the relaÈíon-

ship between social r,¡ork values, nethods' and aspirations and those of

profes sionâlism, and the characteristics of the bureaucracies r^¡ithj-n

which social r¿ork occurs. The focus is often on confl-ict between Pro-

fessional autonony and service ideals, and bureaucratic sÈruclure and

control. Most of the literåture empl-oyes the theoxy that professionalism

and bureaucracy are both features of the sPecialization that has neces-

sarÍ1y emerged in a modern índustrial society. The salienÈ features

shared by each are rïoutÍnization of activityr and I foroalization of
5

reJ-aÈionshipsr.- These also aPPear to be thê source of some confl-ict

arísing betrnreen the Professionalrs orÍentation to service clientele

and the constïaÍnts upon him to always rgo by the bookr. The literature

oo social- work in bureaucracies deals r¡íth thê dilemna arising because

buteaucracies are desígned in principJ"e to facílitate efficient setvíce

delivery,.but special-Ízation and heírarchy anong functionaites ofËen

creates obstacles and the Ímpression of insensitivity to Lhe individual-'

The conflict betlreen social r¿ork values and bureaucracyts im-

personalíty are overpLayed because the enphasís on objectivity and

forrnality in the worker-client relatlonship is paral-lel to' and coû-

patiblê rríth, the Ímpèrsonalíty and technícal oriefltatÍon of bureau-

cratic environments. The effects of the ogganizati-onal franetrork on

the sociâ1 r¿orkerrs role are not conPletely detrinental. The issue is

how to achieve a balance beÈrùeên ritualisn, adhetence to ru1es, ob-

jecÈivity, with appropriate involveûent and r conmon senser resolutíons

of cl-ienÈsr problems. There aÍe ûumerous facets to the discussion of

how professionalism and bureaucracy are simultaneousLy in conflict and

yet coEpu.ûentary in various contexts.
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Some of the literature emphasizes that professional- orientation

amoûg functionarÍes works more to reduce bureaucratic tendencies'

rrProf es s ionalism gives one not only the incentive
but also the st.rength Èo avoid excesses of bureau-
cratlc Proceduralism - for membership in a cohesive
grouP r^rith its oi.m standards and rntiÈh roots ouËside
any givên agency' frees the functíonary fron the
fears and insecuríty which would lead hín to take
refuge in fixed rules. t'o

This position that bureaucratic and professional orientati'ons held by

practíÈíoners are in opposition is supPorted by some soeiologists buÈ

clenieil by others./ ConfLic! between bureaucratic and professíonal norms

predicÈs one sèt of PractiÈioner consequences r¡hi1e complÍnentarity

between then indicaÈes different sets of resPooses' coEpxehensive

examinatlon of the role orienÈatíons of sociah¡orkels suggests Ëhat

several fâctors oust be considered. A study done by Epstein, for

example, inciícates that a bureaucratic orientation aúong socía1 r¡orkers

is found Èo be conserv atízíngt a client orientaÈioo radicalÍzing, and

a professÍona1 orlenÈation by itself Ís neÍÈher'8 He said, when held

withasÈfongoríentationtoclj'en!need,professionalizaÈíonintensifies

rad.icalisn. Iû conjunction r^tith an agency or bureaucracy orientation'

it lncreases conservatism. Epsteinrs statement that Professionalism

by itself has litË1e profound imPact on the service ní1Íeu supports

the vier{ that it is the indivi-dual social worker which deterrnínes his

response to the v/ork environûent. Many social woxk authors have

êttempted to categorize worker orienËatÍons but Èhe najor issues should

be t under vhat circumstances can an indívidual- r¡orker maÍntain a high

identificatÍon r^rith boÈh his pfofession and his organj.zation? I Most

r¿ríters hold the vieÍ¡ that social workers r'¡hen forced to choose beÈween

o

professíonal- standards and agency pol-icies t¡iLl chose the later" Al-1
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the writers agree ËhaÈ when the central norms and val-ues of the or-

ganízatíon are consistenË r47íth Professional beliefs then Potential

conflict is reduced for the indívidual.

Professionals Ín hurnan servíce organízatioûs value independence

and i.nitj-alive in Èhe use of theÍr ski1ls, and particuJ-axly in Èrans-

actions ¡rith clients. The organization Dust ensure hor¡ever thaË staff

behavior conforms with its general purposes an¿ that the actions of its

componer¡ts are co-ordinated. VínÈer dêscribes fout conÈlol- mechanísms

of organízations ¡'¡hich at the same Líne lesPect professionâ1 cl-aÍms to

.10l"ndependence.

Cox0mitment to Organizational Goals - When the agency does not

precÍse1y specify the task to be performed or closely monitor performance

iÈ denands conmitmenË Èo its geoeral PurPoses. The organLzatíon relies

on rnembers of a professlon espousing values and goals consisÈent r'riËh

iÈs own. Unfortunately vague ideological commitment sometimes tends to

íncrease dog@arism and parochial Perspectives among personnel. These

often detract from rationalÍ.sm in organizatíonal operation and inhibit

the potenÈia1 for change.

Maxinizlng Colleague Controls - Professíonal PraeLitioners are

orlented tor'rards co11egíal relatlons. They seek suPPort and advice,

and respect the judgeûent of those more exPeriênced than themselves '

The organizâÈion hor¡ever does not design íts adninistratíve hierarchy

to paralleJ- lhe híerãrchy of professional comPetence. 0rgânizations

shoulal thus increase oPPorËuniÈ1es for interchange among personnel in

decision-uaking. SÈaff neetlngs and case confererices according to

Vj.nter, increase colleagues I controls ând suPPort ideologígal coÛmit-

nenÈ and confornity. Taken to êxtremes though, exeessive conmufrication
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and erosion of adninistrative authorÍty Ínhib it the organizationrs

capacity to perforn iÈs tasks'

Segregation of Tasks - Professionals accept the exercise of ad-

ministrative authority, that is bureaucratic controls' over some of

their acLivities, but rely on profes s ionally-defined controls for others'

partícularly the subsÈêntíve content of theÍr work' Sonetimes unclear

and <lebatable boundaries divide the phases of agency acËiviÈy governed

by each kind of authority. ProfessÍonals are often assigned secondary

activitíes that do not require exercíse of Èheir tcore compeLenciest

anil which can be governed by convenÈional administrative procedures'

Such activítíes âs case recording, rePort r{riting and the like are

admÍnistraÈive, whereas theraPeutically-oriented counselling is a prinary

professional task. SegregatÍon of professional-oriented Èasks and

adninistrative controlled tasks, in theory, increases r¿orkers' adherence

to organízatíonal- strucEure- The considerable amount of technical-

admÍnistrative PaPer work required probably Íncreases Èhe bureaucratÍc

oríenÈatioû. It linits the amount of time and energy devoted to coun-

seJ.J.ing and. otheï professional actÍvitíes, so the professional orien-

têtÍon may be reducecl. The workerts oÏíentation may become increasingly

1ega1, and less social work-dÍrected, as he does more technical work

and less therâPy.

Superordination of Professions - organizational conËrol is attenPted

by giving greater authority anal Pre-eninance to meûbêrs of one professíon'

In hospitals, all oËhers are subord,ínated Èo doctorsrand nurses* and

socÍal- workers acknowleclge theír LeadershiP ' Io contrast' subordination

of clinical psychologists to PsychÍatrísts is ofËen accompanied by

tension. within Èhe courts' social ¡¡orkers are ofÈen skePÈícal- of the
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1ega1 professionrs pre-eminence. VinËer says that su?erordination of

professionals ís not esPecially useful as â control mechanísm in

organizaËions since each grouP attemPLs to affirn the authenÈj'ciËy of

1ts or,J.tx specÍâl- competence and denÍes dependence uPon other professionals.

This nûay be applicable in some seÈËings, but not likel-y in the court

!,rhere pre-emineace of the ]-egal profession keeps all others of less

status and technical competence r¡7ithín the established hierarchy of

auÈhority. Vinter is ceïtainly correct r,There he states that'

tt. . . independent enÈeïPreneurial- professionalism mgst
give wây to the deoands of praetiee 1n bureaucratic
cootexts ' SÈudy of such patterns among treatmenÈ
organÍzatlons offers special oPPortunities for
puls¡^¡i of more general quesÈions about eûerging
iorras of professionallzed bureaucracÍes.ttfa

The demands of social rtork PracÈice in the bureaucratic setting of

Fanily Court must be analysed r^¡ith a víe!¡ Èo understanding these

questÍons about emerging forms of professionallzed bureaucracies '

ORGANIZATTONAT, GOAIS AND PROFESSIONAL TASKS

ttThe strains beftúeen professional and organ-
izatiooal norns are in Part eased by concen-
tratlon of tralned workers, by locatioú. of
professlonals at higher suPervisory and
admi.f,,istrative levels of agencies, by
linited epecification of professional tasks'
and by professíonally conFqnant defÍniÈÍon
of otganizâtlonal goa1s. ttt'

ThelastfiùoPhenodenallstedherehaveparticularrelevaccefolthís

discussíon of socíal work anil human servÍce organizations. rorganLzationâ1

goalsr and. rprdfessional tasksr ate concepts helpful for understandlng

of soclal rûork Practice in a bu¡eaucratic sêttíng'

It Ls essentiâl that the goals and objectives of the organízation

have been operationalized i¡to work roles of the personnel provÍding
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the d,irêcL servíce. If the goals of the agetcy are vågue' or ill-defíned

ín terBs that cannot be trânslated into r¡7otk activities for its staff,

then confLíct may arise betrüeen the professional- orj.entation of the

r¿orkers and the sÈrucLure of the organizaÈIon. This ís one of the

several_ forms of 'ro1e confllctr identi-fied in the literature on social

work in bureaucratic settings.13

Role confli.ct may arlse from díscrepancies betwêen an organizaÈionr s

1ÍüÍted servi-ce goals an<l the professionts more or l-ess broadly defíaed

cormi.tments. Thís nay be Particularly probJ-enatic in a court setting

where Èhe organÍzatÍonal obJective Ís to make decislons for peopJ-e Ín

clear cut terms based. on rfacÈsr preseÐ.ted in an adversary procedure.

Socia]-workvalueshoweverplaceemphasisonself-d'eternlinatloû'ín

decísion-naking and hold that Èhere are no absolute rights and wrongs

ín inÈerpersonal relatíonships, but only responses to human situations '

Aqother kincl of rol-e stlaln occurs if agêncy practices and professional-

ethics conflicÈ. Ttre courÈ rnust uphol-d legislation enploying publle

policy and eonsequently raust regard the Ínterests of the individual

as secondary. Social wotk is prínarily com-itted Èo Èhe iûdivídua1 in

soclety, although Èhe lnterdePendence bet¡veen the índividual and socÍa1

responêibiIíty ís recognized as a tdeaûst to the tendr of self-real-
t4

]-ZAEl-On.

In hunan servíce oÍganízatlons, goal's are ex¡lressed as values '

norús, or ideologíes and are exptessed in relatl-on tó a task enviroûment '
t'Fot ll¡man serviòe organízations the task eavironmenË
is conposed of å ûuLtíÈude of socía1 grou¡s an'd other
fornal. organízêtions that hâve intelest Ln, o! tê-
lations ¡sith the clíeot. - Each social grouP or orgar'-
ízatj.oû, defínes its own expectatioûs as to what should
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be done for, or to the client on the basi-s of its
particular value system, location in !h.e social

. =tt.tifÍcatioi =y=i.t "ád ínterests."l5

Applying this concept to Ta!ûiLy Court, one fínds that the task envi-

ronmeat of the auxil-ary soeial- service uniÈ is ve.y cotpl"*. It

consÍsts of relations wÍth different professional groups - other

social- workers, and 1egal professionals. The unit inÈeracts wiËh

the financÍa1 assistance bureaucracy, the police, other elements

òf, the Ïanily Court organization such as the enforcemenÈ office,

and of course Legat Aid and other Lawyers. Each group relates to

the clienÈ Ín a dlfferenl way as they respond to a sPecÍfic set

of problems. Each has its or,¡n exPectatíons as to lthat should be

done tfor or tot the client on the basis of its own value system.

I{hat can be the staÈed formal goals of Fanily Court r,zhen itgtask

efiviroruûent incorporates such differenÈ sets of values and norns?

The orgaaízatlon must have mul-Èip1e goals to accomodate l¡frat it

ís requl"red to do, and even wilh comPlímentary goa1s, Èhere may be

confl1ct, perhaps al the level of tesource allocation'

trPreventing narÍtal breakd.otm'r and "helplng iouPles tlissol-ve theír

îtarriage Ín a nininally destructive way whèn all else has failed" are

presunabLy two goals of domestic rêlations court. Different personnel

and professional groups may emphasize either approach. lfany J-awyers

strive to get thelt clientá ínto court and have thè decisíon process

over aad done with, whereas Eost social workers probably aÈteoPt to

keep people out of court and labot to salvage thê yet ¡¡orkab le Patts of

a-relatÍonshlp. Though 'fani.ly conflicÈ resolutionr is. ostenblbly the

eomon goal, the bPerational objeetives of achiäving íÈrr'and the
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itleologies and technologíes call-ed iato practice are probably often

contradictory.

Resoutce allocation is a decision-naking Process requiring infor-

nation about the roles and functions of the organizaËion and the caPa-

ciÈies of ï-Ës personnel to fulfill then. This usually requires a hÍgh

degree of rrole complimentarityr r¡hich means thaÈ staff members t

¿ctiviÈ1es autonaticaLly conform r{ith nhat the organlzatíon needs and

w'iÈh rnthat personnel think they should do and want to do' A breakdovn

in Èhis trole eonplimentarityr can result from many sourcesr some of

r,¡hich have been íclentifíed as the following:16

Cognitíve Ðiscrepancy - Staff personnel- are not surê $that exacËly

they êre.expecÈed to do in relation to advancing the objectives of the

organizatíon. lt Eust be clear to ttorkers r'that is required of Èhem ín

order thât tasks can be allocated apptopriately.

Requlrement Ðiscrepancy - Ìfembers of an organization may noË be

capable of neeting the demánds expecteal of then. The organizationaL

system cannod then reach its goals. For exanple, staff nay froÈ Possess

the training or experience necessary to meel clientst needs'

Allocative Discre,Pancy - Thls occurs if persons have no desire or

obllgatlon to meet the êxpectations of thê roJ'e assLgned to them'

Staff n¿y consÍder Èhe demands inapproprlate or undesirable' Thele

is always, esPecÍa1ly in soclal service agencíes, a gray atea in r¡hlch

íÈ is tlebatablê rúhat exPectatl.ons are appropriate' Clearly deLíueated

explicaclons of Èhe range of exPected activities can reduce such forms

of confllct in r91e complementaríty.

Absense of lu.struueatal Means - The staff person may be wí1liag

and capable of fulfillÍng the exPectations made of hín but 1s preveated
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by concrete obstabl-es. Lack of tj'me and money are obvious examples '

Ðíscrepancy in Value Orientation - Ðiffering values and norms ¡ray

occur betfreen agency director, l-ine staff, and clients even in a strictly

socía1 work settíng' This kin<l of conflict is more specífic Èhan that rrhich

nay result fron opposing pro f essional-ization and bureaucratízatíon ' A

settÍng such as Fanily court adûits latÍÈude for consi.derable conflict

of value orientaÈion, It eould be based on differlng professÍonal values

betúreen the Lega1 professíon and social r¡ork.

Probably the most Èroublesome of the discrepancy Problens are

cognitíve discrepancy combined Itilh that of value orientatíon' Social

workers must know Ín oPerational Èerms rnthat is expected of Èhem ín their

¡sork aciivíties, and there ought to be a minlnum of dissensus between

the professional norns of sÈaff, and the goals of the organlzation and

its other personnel. Task specificÍÈy is crueial for social servíce

personnel to operate apPropriateLy in a bureaucracy, and to ensure Èhat

oLhers have êccurate exPectatÍons of Èhem' This ís especially crucÍal

çhere social work practice 1s carried out La a non-socÍal tTork settltrg

such as a Fân1LY Court.

The sfgnífJ-cance of sj.ze for organízational structures also requires

conment as it may be relevant Èo the functionJ'ng of social r¡ork Practice

. ín a bureaucracy. In a small sêttingr workers have direct access to

each other and the exècutive, so conformity to policy and standards of

performance are readily aPParent. Research on social ¡¡orkers in various

sízed unlts revêals differeoces in sÈaff role concePtions and qualíty of

1'7
performance.f/ tlorkers ín smal-ler units ' as contrasted with peers in

larger ones, evidenced úore eonsensus r'¡ith theÍ! suPervÍsors about

ímportant rrork finctions, gleater breadth of role coficePtíofis ' and more
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commitEenË Lo the ethics of soci-al r¡totk. Does this imply that a re-

latively sna11 unít such as Marriage consiliatíon Servíces wouLd

maûifesE these characterisËics ? other facLors have been shown to

affecÈ Èhe interplay betr^reen unÍt size and the consequences noted'

Enphasis on asPects of professional pracEice such as control-led re-

lationships (the ones conpatible with bureaucracy) contribuËe to

fornalÍzed relation even in sma11 agencíes. A1so, staff members be-

havj.or and Ínterrelatíonshíps may be related to the kinds of persons

enployeclínsnallanillargehurnanserviceorganizaLions.Thevariab].es

presenÈed above are but a feüt of the factors affecting the Practice of

professÍona1s ín bureaucratic human service enviror¡ments '

SOCIAI, I^IORK IN COURT SETTINGS

The coult systeû is dominated by the ídeology of the lega1 profession

though some Ínsist thåt Famí1y Court is increasíngly influenced by non-

Lega1 discipJ.ines, especially soeial r¡ork and Psyehology' Never¿heless '

lawyers are the prinary professionals ín the fanily conflj'ct resolution

establishment' SociaL work j.n secondary settings' whether medicine'

law, or education, faces a challenge to maintai'n its professional

identíty and to Promote its ideology and modes of assisÈing people' The

relaÈionshiP befiùeeri social r¡ork and the host organizâtion Ís of priunry

conceïû, r,/hile that betr,feen the social r'ìorkers and the host professionals

is its coroll¿rY.

For aL1 professionals, autonomy r.,rithin a bureaucratic framework is

ÈhreaÈenetltotheextentthattheorganizationalstfuctureinterfereswiÈh

the applLcation of professional skills, values and service orientatíons '

Naturally, the straÍn betrûeen professional orieûtation and bureaucratic
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constraints are less evident r¿here social- workers occupy aI1 oï most

l-evels in Ëhe organization such as in a child r^relfare agency. In

secondary settings where they are subject to the âuthority of other

professionals the differentiatíon of distincÈive functions for the

social worker may be blurred and Èheir definition can be problemaËic.

At Fanily Court the social workers are clearly desigoated as auxilary

services and thus they assume the characteristics of theterono¡oous

professionalsr, those who acquire authority from associaÈion 'rÍÈh the

prinary professíon. One of the consequences nay be a sense of insecurity

among íts personnel which can lead to displacement of goals, rMeanst

become rendsr as workels may loose touch r^¡ith their professíonal

identÍty.18 Ritualisn someÈíxûes results from over-identi.f ication r./ith

rules and habituatíon Ëo established practíce. It arises especíally

from insecurity in social relationships ín lhe organizatÍon and results

in an anxious concern ldËh the aLtlÈudes and opínions of superiors,

usually members of the prinary profession.

t'Soci¿1 rûorker ín non-sociaL rrork setti-ngs requires
conslant manâgement of tr¡ro inter-penetrating roles
- with the clÍeat) an¿ rrith the other professionals-

not required when ggcíal- work is practiced in a
social work agency. "19

In the domestíc relations court setÈíng, practj_tionexs must be cognizant

of both their hetetonomous status wíthín the courtrs organizatÍon and

of theÍr relatíonships Írith 1egâl- professional_s. Such concepLs as

goal displacement, rol-e conflicÈ, ritualism, and over concern wÍth

prinary professionalrs perceptions ¡¡hich have emerged fron the study

of professíona1s Ín bureaucraeies, apply especialJ-y to social- r¿orkers

ia secondary human service organizations. The televance of these

concepts for social rarork practíce in the legal-donj-nated environnent of
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tr'amily Court is of Particular interest Ín this str¡dy' I'lhat do lawyers

and judges perceive to be the roles and funcEions of social- r^rork per-

sonnel and are their views compatible wtth l¡hat they regard as l egitimate

work roles?

A recent study on congruence in pereeptions of social work tasks

r,¡as based on the notíon thaE'

ttlncongruence aûong glouPs in task oríentation is
probably a funcËion of organizational roLe. Social
work could properly be of help in developíng and
recomending adnínlstralive measures giving cJ-arÍty
to these orientaÈions. tt20

Ilynn! s study focused on the íncongruency between varíous grottpst

perceptions of social rùork Lasks in a school system. Teachers, princíples

instructional speciallsts and oÈhers held vier¿s on social r¡ork r¡hich

r^7ere lnconsiÉtenL with each other, and most lmportántly, vith r{hat

social ¡sorkers sarú as ËheÍr roles and functions in the organÍzation'

Ttre present study of social work in donesÈic reLations court does not

focus on Íneongrueneies in percePtions of task orientations, but

stârtsfI:oEthePositionthaton].yÈhosev¡hod.othemacttiallyknof¡I.rhaÈ

the tasks axe. ThÍs ¡esearch leads to a simílar aÈtitude as Ïlynnr s

however, who says Èhat it is the resPonsíbíllty of Èhe socLal worker to

identify purposely hís om aodel of the dellvery of social services

and to reconciLe that nodel víth. the oIíentation demanded by the systemrs

goals and the percePtions hekl by other key professiootL" ' 
21

In the setting of sociâl toork in doxûestic relatioos court, thls

reconcili¿tíon aeed not be a subordinatioû of socÍal work val-ues to

the bureaucratlc requirements of the court syste[' or t'o the domlnance

of the 1ega1 profession. A¿âPtatloû based on a realistic appraisal of the
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service strucLure' and clienÈ â.nd system needs, is the key. An

analysis of the roles and functions of social workers aÈ Family Court

ís a step in ÈhaL diïection. To conclude this discussion of socíal

rdork practíce iî human servíce organizations the following conmenE

ill-ustrates the underlying attítude of this research:

rrcontÍnued concern I^?iËh the issue of professional
autonomy versus bureaucratic control may offer
f-ittJ-e help to fuÈure socíal workers r¡ho wí1l
perf orn prof essional functioris prlanrÍly within
a bureaucratic seÈtÍng. Professj-onal definitions
of practicè r¿ill increasingly preclude the Pos-
síbÍllty of âutonomy; the organization and
structute of sociâl services wlJ-1 increasingly
determine the numb er ald quality of servÍces
provided to c1ÍenËs. "z¿
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CHAPTER III

SOCIAI. WORK AND FAMTLY LAI{

SOCIAI l^tORK AND LA![

A concepÈual franern¡ork for study of social- û¡ork in a court setting

would be incomplete r,liÈhout a cursoïy discussion of Ëhe relationship

betr,reen social work and law. I,Ihat are the simiLaTities and differences

and hovz do Èhey affect the de1-ivery of services? Sackground informatíon

on larn¡ and social workrs uneasy relationship aids to understanding the

functions of socíal work personnel, and how they are Perceived by

members of the lega1 profession at ¡'amil-y Court. There are sone basic

similariÈies beÈÍteen the Professions.

"Among social '¡orkers and lawyers Èhere is a high
regard for the dÍgníÈy and worth of people and for
thã rights of lndivíduals. Both Professions exj'st
to helP peopJ-e and they recognize thal every case
differs in some resPects frorn every other' Thus '
they share the coûcePt of índívidual ízatíort and its
aPplication in dail-y practice. "r

At the level of philosophieal- discussion of cornmon goals and values

one can find sirnílaríÈies between the two professions' They share a

heritage of social responsibility and concern abouÈ human relations

but here the conrnonalÍty ends. In thê n¡orking world, the differences

between the Professions ufifortunately have a greater iÐpacÈ than Èhe

general conpaLibility of value and goal oxÍentâtion at an abstract l-evel'

Literature on workíng relationshiPs betÌ'¡een 1al¡ and social work

ín the past tlecaile has emerged from Èhe establishment and develoPment

of community lega1 servÍces during the Amerj'can r,¡ar on Poverty experience'

The focus has been upon lawyers and social $¡orkers r,rorki-ng in coonuniËy
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1ega1 aid setÈings; however, much of r¿haÈ has been discussed about

the interplay of social, r¡ork and 1aw is appJ-icable to them in general'

The najor differences bet'ween l-a',¡ and social work can be grouped ínÈo

four areas: l)Methods, 2) Ðiffuseness of Social Work' 3) CriÈeria of
t

Success, 4) Practice Settings. -

1) Methods - SinPlistic as it aPPears, basicly lar¿yers oPerate

r{ithin an adversary systen and social ¡¡orkers enploy a consensual

approach, Even when the lawyer adopts a conciliatory stance it is

inspired by pragmaÈisu.. Ite always has the oPÈion of resorting to Lhe

ad.versary procedure if it becomes expedíent Èo do so' Social workers

thus often regarcl the lawyer as a ruthless mercenary rnrhose goal- is to

r¡in the case regardless of Èhe consequences. Lar.'ryers sooetimes see

social workers as ïeluctant or unable to openJ-y Present and defend

their so-cal-led professional- position in a courtroom' llomer Sloan, a

social worker and lawyer, conducted in 1966, a study using semi-

sÈructured inÈerviews r,rtith the tI.to groups. Exploring Lhe attitudes of

each professíon tor¡ards Èhe other he found several areas of frictíon

and oisunderstanding and asked, rare they related to fundamental values

or raLher to professional ways of operatj-ng?t3 AfÉtt examj'ning Ëhe

nature of the professÍona1-clíent relationship, each group's speeialized

body of knowledge, and each professíonsr sanctions regulating Practice'

he concluded thau the main soulce of coîflict is the methods of the two

4protessr-ons.

Thelegalapproachesofconciliationandu'ediatÍoûarecornprehensibl.e

to the soclal worker but the ådversary system is not congruent with his

conception of humanitariêû conflict resolution' Perhaps the social

worker chooses riot to work Ì.,rilhtn a climate of aggression and conflict
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as does the latryer. Accordíng to Sloan, the social nrorker translaËes

an event into a Psychosocial forroulaLÍon, the lawyer into a legal one,

and each insists his percePtion is the more valid. Underlying the

conflict in methods" is a matrix of atlitudes vhich have evolved out

of the interaction of law and social work' S1oan, in hís study, found

that :

ttThe Lawyers thought of the social r,rorker as an
íneffectual, giviog, nursíng fe¡nale ¡¡ho r^7ants to
and does do much good, but at Èhe same ti¡0e is
inpractical, utoPian' overidentified with and
oveÍprotective of her client, rall heart and no
headr, subjective and not objective goncerned
only with feelings and not l"ogíeal."J

Soci.al workers see lawyers as rigid, technical, and Pettifogging'

"IIe pays no attentÍon Èo feelings and rnril1 see any
complex human sítuatíon only in legalistic and
financÍa1 terms. The lawyer patronlzes the social
worker, is hostile to clinical Points of view and
skeptical about any innovatíons suggested by the
human relations professions' Ilis professlon has
great poÍ¡er and êuthoriÈy and he is.jealous of
surrenderiug any vestige of these."'

The differences in professÍonal approaches to conflÍcÈ resoLuÈioÍr, com-

bíned r¡íth an underlying anÈagonism torrards each oÈherrresults in con-

slclerable interprofessional eonflict beÈween lawyers and social" r¡orkers.

2) Socíal l{ork DÍffuseness - The boundaríes beÈr¡een social l¡ork and

other dÍsciplínes are often vague and soúetimes social workers are

unabl-e to present a clear lnage of themselves as professionals or

precisely tlefine i.thaÈ they do. Such anbÍguity can Present sPecía1

problens 1n a lega1ístic settíng whêre the court counsellors níghË be

seen as overstePPing the bounds of theÍr authority ând Ínfringing on Èhe

perogatívesofthelegalProfessionals.Researchonthesocialr.¡orker-

lawyer relationship conducted for the American Ber tr'oundation reveaLed
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that confusion âbout the naÈure of social r¡ork se¡vice was at the root

of most of the interprofessional conflict.T Problens in tle rel-ationshÍp

of lawyers and social workêrs occur in the definition of the social-

nrorkert s service in the 1-ega1 settíngr and in Èhe lega1 profession¡s

utiLization of socíal L'orkers. In the snith study, four kj"nds of socj.al

rdork roles in 1egal aid settiûgs were identifÍed: study ånd reconmeû-

d.atloû; counselling; refer.ral and investigaËion. A.n exanple of diffuse-

ness in defining êreas of social r¿ork expertíse Ls evident where Snith

says :

trln ídentifyíng counselling as a rnalor selvice ' the
soclal ¡oorkers may have been expressing a desire
srore than a reality, they nay have been referring
to the pre1lúinary exploration aod clarification
of the problerns, usually víewed as rintaket rather
Èhan as ongoing casework services.tto

If social r,¡orkers themselves fail to precÍsely deflne their functions

so they can accuratel-y describe their ¿ctÍvítíes, then Èhey cari not

expect other professionals to understand or aPPrecíate Èheír exPertise'

The J.awyers in Snithrs study held a varièty of viel¡s on sociaL roork

pracËice. Some saíd they could perform all of the functions as ¡¿el1

as soclal workers since it requires only tLne to lÍsten to people's

probJ.ens. OËhers sê1il social ¡¡orkers and l-awyers eouJ'd equally provide

narital counsellíng, referral serúices,- and handling of parent=ehild

conflicts.9

3) Críterla of Success - FroD the atÈorneyts viewpoint, suecess

means winníng a case or upholding Èhe inÈerests of his cllents ' The

soclal wotker eval-uates success iû. terûS of the clientts personal growth

aad Ln terms of problem-solving or abiliÈy to Í'mprove his 1íving sítuation'

One Ls concerixetl with the inalividual r ò legal rights while ihe other ía
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concerned i,rith Lhe rntelfare of the indivÍdual i-n relation to society.

Professional respoûsíbiliÈy and goaJ-s are defi.ned differently for each

professional at this practÍcaL level. This is rthy it is so erucial

for the prinary servíce objective of a rnuÈually-shared setting to be

clarified. A legal servj.ce comPonent Ín a family service agency musL

adopt soclal service as its Primary objective. Though it nay enploy

socía1 r¡orkers, a 1egal service Program has legal, not socÍål servÍce

as Íts o¡jective. InterProfess ional conflicts are intensifíed if the

service goal-s of the setting are unclear. i'fhat then 1s Èhe criteria

of a successful action in Tanily Court - sPeedy execution of Ëhe liti-

gation process ¡^rhere J-egal rights and obligations have been upheld, or

initiation of a therapeutic Process ín which conflicting fanily menbers

learn to cope with trauÐa and change?

4) Practice SetËing - The concept of agency PracÈice seÈting creatês

differences for the tÌ,7o professíons. Social work has developed a

sophisticatêd sense of agency structure and an ar^tareness of its advan-

tâges and constraínts upon services delivery. l,ar¡ has tradiÈionall-y

been practlced prÍvately, and so a lack of sense of agency strucÈure

êxists even Ín legal aid settings where the organfzatÍon manifests

stxuctural looseness. Not only arê Larûyers unaccuslomed Èo agency

structuÍe but regard it as detracting fÏom professional status' The

J"awyer nay see the social worker as an agency rePresenÈåtive' not a

praclítioner uslflg a specialized exPertise withín professíonally-

establlshe¿l boundaries. IIe perceives the activiLy of the social worker

beÍng controlled by agency po11cy and the employer-employee relatlonshiP '
not as ael-f-règulatory.

Ðespíte the varied and deeply-rooËed differences be
OF MANIÍOBA
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social r,7ork, they can and Ín some places do, \{ork togeÈher. As the

Snith study and the paper by Baron and Bryn iridicate, there is con-

siderable interprofessionaL liaison and cooPeration Ín cornmunÍty l-egal

aid agencies. DesPiËe some conflict, social work has carved ouË for

ítse1f a set of rol-es and functions in thís settÍng. The Eost signi-

ficant services performed by social workers in Èhese agencÍes appear

to be: intervíewíng (to establish the facts); eval-uation (to establlsh

approprla¿eness of acÈlon); cïisís intervention (to keep Èhe 1id on);

short term case\,rork; an¿l negoÈíation (with other agencies) and referral

""".11""".10 Sesides the specific seÈtÍng of the legal aid office, sone

other fíe1ds have been ldenÈified as beÍng shared conmon gTound between

Ëhe two groups for team I'rork: welfare advocacy; faûi1y court; connunity

organizaËion; an¿ student rights.ll American lawyers an¿ social r¡orkers

have. been Ìrorking in shared seËtings since the mid t60's Éuch nore thaû

in canada. The alomestic relations court seÈÈing, but for cèËtâin excePtlons,

has seen Little collaborative effort betr'7een the 1ega1 and social work

professíons.

socrar I{qRK A}IÐ FAMTIY CoURTS

The functions performed by social Itork, or quasi-socÍa1 work personnel¡

for fanily courÈs are determined by each coultrs jurisdiction ín chÍ1d

protection, child custody, juvenile delinquency domestLc relations, and

someÈiEes mai!.tenancê enforcemeat. It would be unrealistic to presenÈ

a coEparative or historical sketch of family courtsr utllization of

social workers since throughout Canada, the USA. and Britê1n' each

jurisdiction is deternined by Lts oldn 1ocal admiaistrative uachinery and

leglslative naadates. Fanily Court oeans dlfferent -
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Èhings to different people. In mosE Canadian provinces, at least until

the recent surge of interest in domestíc relaËions law' it has meant

prinarily Juvenile Court. Most literature on farnily courÈs deaLs with

juveniLe corrections firstly ¡¿hile domestic relations and child l¡elfare
.12DAËlers are perr.Pnerar.

In sone places probatíon officers perform a vride range of court-

rel-ated functions incluclÍng marÍÈal counselling. In anotheï juriscliction

1oca1 child weLfare âuËhorlty caser¡orkers nay be required Èo assume the

roLe of reconciliåtlon counselJ-or, or possibly that of coutt investigator

for a contested cusÈody case. Atl- the various sociaL r¡ork-type funcri-ons

related Èo a faûíLy, or donestic relatioû.s court seem to be parcell-ed

out to vaïious units of service delívery according to 1ocal conditÍons.

That includes consÍderaÈions thaÈ are natíona1, províncial, or municlpal-

in scope. A coDnon variety of 1egal-social services are available to

nost popülaËions' at least Ín urban areas, but a variety of agencies

and 1ega1 structures assume lesPonsibility for then. For exanpLe, in

0ntario ít is the 1oca1 childrenr s aid Society 
"Ího 

conducts investi-

g¿tions and prepares reports to the court in child custody câses. The

Matrinonial Causes Act R.S.O. 1970' c.265,s.6(2) requires nandatory

reportíng to the couït concerning Èhe cusÈody, måÍnteîance ' and educatíon

of a chiLd by the Official Guardían r^there there is a Petitíon for divorce

or where custody is an issue and the chÍ1d Ís under sixteen years of
'I 1.g.." In Manítobâ, such reports are at judicial díscretion and are

prepared by Marrj-age Conciliation Service at l{inniPeg Fanily Court' In

Britafn, where much of Èhe fragrnentation ín fanÍ1y law administration has

been elininated, socía1 workets play an importânt ro1e. In the chí1d

r,relfare fleld, the social service departments of the rlocaL authorities I
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created in 1970, work closeJ-y with Ehe courts' By dealing lrith Problens

in lhe schools, and homes of clients, conmunicating l¡ith oÈher profes-

sionals, preparing rePoïts and offering treatmenÈ ' Ëhe social- services

Ínteïvene in the lives of children and thei.r fa¡nilies in ways never

available Èo the court' "The court is so dependent uPon the social

worker, thaÈ ít Eust be abl-e Ëo place compJ-ete relianee on his integriLyl

professional skí1l and good judgenent ât all Èimes or the system will

fail-."l4 This British judge says that in aLl areas of service to

fanilies and. chililren, the court requires the rsensitizíng and informingr

influence of Èhe social- r¿orker.

The Líterature on fanily larn¡ in Great Britain refers to three kinds

of social service personnel- reflecting the three elements of family-

related lalt adml[istïaÈÍon' rsocia]- workers t are those enployed by

the loca1 authoritj.es Ìrho åttend tofhild welfare and farniJ-y service

mâtters; rprobation officerst who are attached to Ëhe courts aod work

Ín JuveniJ.e and adult corïections and have been responsible for some

doroesEic relations court counselling; and the new breed of personnel

referred. to âs Èhe faniLy or rdivorce court r,7e1fare officert' Some

nanpor,Ter util-izaÈion concerns faced today in BriÈain íllusÈraÈe basic

issues:

"The taint of criminality attaching to ProbaÈion
is difflculË for many of those in the Èhroes of
divorce to reconcile with their childrenr s welfare'
Local authority social servÍces dePartmenËs níght
fft nore Logical.Ly into Èhe ro1e, but the most
attractive solution is contained in Ëhe recoDmeû-
daËions of the I'iner RePort. This suggests a

skilled, specÍaList family court r¡elfare service
to copê wtth â11- asPecÈs of mârital- b reakdo'n¡n '' IÈ would be equipped to íntèrvene at an early
stage Ín proceedings to encourage conciliation -
not teconciliation - between the parties.''a)
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The task of the dÍvorce court r.telfare officer focuses on assisting

clients develop Èheir coPing skills and facil-italing decision-naking

around plannlng for chiLdren. Though many such court-related counselling

units have been establíshêd ín Britain' they are noË yet available to

all who approach Èhe court because of family conflict.

Ner,¡ Zealand and AusÈralia have assumed a l-eadership role in the

Comonwealth in the fanÍly l-aw fiel-d. New Zealandrs Domestic Relation

Proceedings Act 1968, Eakes sËrong and preeÍse sÈePs Èo ensure that no

domestíc dispute ever results in the granÈing of a divorce decree before

every possibility of reconcÍliation or concilialion has been exhausÈed.

To avoid umecessary or unjustifiable delays, however, Ëhe AcÈ makes

provision that a seParation or divorce hearing may proceed if either

party requests it not less than twenty-eight days after a case has been

referred to a concíliator ' 
16

Australia cotltfied theiT fanily l"aw reform in the 1975 Fanily Law

AcÈ. IÈ establishes state FaniLy courts to deal exclusively wÍth domestic

relatíons matters - separalion, divorce, cusÈody and aceess, nêintenance

etc. It has marriage counsellors attached to the court encouraging re-

conciliatíon and conciliaÈíon, and also r¿elfare officers to PTePare

investigatory reports Èo the court' The act provídes for volunÈary and

in somê cases ¡randatory counselling for parties to a dissoLution of a

1.,
narriage.t' In Australia, the handling of child protecÈion and juvenile

delÍnquency úatlers occurs ín dlfferent eourts.

As ín Canada, most Aúerican fanily courts appear to have fragnented

Jurísdiction in fanily law' To confuse maEters yet, fami.l-y-related

Legislatíon 1s created and administered at the state 1evel' ThÍs means

that juvenÍle correctíons, child welfare, and doúestic eonerns might
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either be heard al-l- at the same courtr or in separate jurisdictions ' One

advantage however, is that there ls no spl-it betrteen divorce J-egislation

and tha! concerned r^t'ith separation and other domestic mêÈters as in

Canada because of our federal-províncial 1egíslatÍve duality. ThLs

has enabLed legísl-ation to be iúPlemenËed in many states which coordÍn-

aÈes aLL aspecÈs of narital dissolution ínto one domestic rêlations

court. A product of this locaÈion of all domestíc mâtters under one

roof, has been the establishroent of couciliaÈion courts. The bes! knor¡n

Í5 the Los Angeles Concillatíon Court which professional-ized íts social

services 1n 1954, a¡d has slnce insPired the develoPment of such courts

elsewhere. These speclalized fanily courts require speeÍalized marriage

counsellíng servlces, and consequently socÍa1 r¡orkers often play an

lmportant role in fulfiJ-ling the conciLiaÈíon function. It is quíte

separ¿rte fron chl1d custody ÍnvêstígaÈion r,lork ' Eaintenance pursuít or

any of the other functlons performed by social !ùorkers Ín broad-based

famí1y courts.

A fanily court whích is more speciallzed than our mulÈi-faceted

Faní1y Gourt but less speclalízed - than a concilíatioú. courtrls described

1n a study done in 1960 Ín Maine. A counselling unít of socÍa1 r'¡orkers

wês attached to a divorce court and refefals were made r^there disPutlng

partÍes had chlLdren. All counsel-ling was voluntary and Ít tsas found

that reconcilÍatlons r,rere encouraged, and faníiies rePorted construcÈive

use of case¡¡ork services. The purposes of the counsellíng unit \^7ele:18

1. To proviile the court r,tith facts for use in naking its decisions on

EatËers of custody, suPPort and visitaÈion.

2. To consider wiÈh parents r,riÈh Possíbility of reconcÍliation and

,¡here possible to assist theu Ín uslng appropriate comunity lesoulces.
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3. llhere reconeiliation is not Possible' to help both parents to

understand the ef fect.s of divorce on children and to develop plans for

maintaining parenÈal Èíes and responsibiliries if the marriage is being

dísso1ved.

4, To ialentify those farnilies r,¡ho needed help with personaJ- or social

problems and assÍst Èhem to make use of available cornmunity services'

This conbínation of casework functíons is consisteûË wíÈh the principles

of assistlng the court in executing íts resPonsib ilities and hTith

offering dírect assistance Èo farnili-es in trouble'

A specialÍzecl use of social work gersonnel has been recently intro-

duced in OnÈario. All maÍntenance orders undèr the jurisdiction of

Ontario ¡'ami1y Courts are on an âutomaÈic enforcement system' It is

supplenented by a second. system cal-led the Parental SuPPort Program by

which social workers are assigned by Èhe Ministry of Cormuni'Èy and

social services to Family Court. The r.¡orkers deal l¡ith cases where the

unsupported wífe has assígned her mainteûance order to the wel-fare

authorltíes. They trace missing Payors' rnake home visíts, assíst and

give noral supPorÈ to sPouses in situations involving variation of

orders and. devote aËtention Èo fanÍly problens Iùith a view to reconcí1-

iation. The auÈhor of this report ís careful- to Point out thaÈ the

practitloners responsible for Èhís set of actÍvities are personnel from

lhe financíal assistance depaÏtúent ' not court services ' The Parental-

Support Program ís an experimental- use of counsellíng servÍces in

combination with bureaucratic legalities to mêet the needs of cllents

and the public ínteresÈ enbodied in the welfare systêm' It is inPlê-

nenting Ín pracÈice a reconmendaÈion of the federal gover treût study on

Eê1ntènance matters.
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ttunËil such tiEe as the courts themselves assume

full responsibility, statutory arrangenents should
be made to confer appropriate standing on welfare
authorities and to allor¡ them, !¡here they are Èhe

real partÍes in interest in enforcement proceedings'
to take all necessary steps to enforce Èheir
assignments ' 

tt19

This overview of rsocial- \{ork functionsr and I functions performed by

sociaL workerst in various fanily courts would be incomPleÈe rnlithout a

conment upon thê range of Practice settings ín Canadian experimental

fanily courts.

Richmond and. Surrey ín British Columbia are the dual- site of a

Unifiecl tr'amily Court PÍ1ot Project in ¡¡hich al-l farniJ'y lâr,r matters'

except divorce, are dealt wíÈh in a courL of conprehensive jurisdictÍon'

The social service personnel perform a wide range of functions' See

Appen¿lix A for a list of the counsellors many ac tÍvities' A descrípÈion

of the unit by the Director of the Project Points out Èhat the fanil-y

counsel-Lors in Èhe courtrs service do not necessarily have a socí41

work background.20 Staff r'tere seconded fïon the Ðepaîtment of Humao

Resources, DepartmenÈ of Mental llealLhr Vancouver Resoutces Board

(child welfare authority), and fron Èhe Corrections Branch' The Unifíed

Fanily Court Act (1974) says any Person can be appoÍnted as a family

counsellor and has the rights and duties of a probatlon officer' A1l

?rotection of Chlldren Act matters are dealt with by socía1 ¡'¡orkers from

the Ðepartment of ilulûan Resources, although such mattêrs are heard in

Unífied Ïanlly Court. The role of the counsel-l-or is quíte clearly defined

in all areas excePt thaÈ of enforcenent, and according to the Dl-rector'

some confusion exists as to r{ho should provide an enforcement servíce'

The counseliors have nothl-ng to do rnrith Provincial rn'elfare at all' The

3.C. Project has been in operation for four years and has illustrâted
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malry nove]- apProaches to court social- servíces.

From SePtenber 7972 to August 1975, a federal grant made possible

a demonstratíon project called the Ed.monton Family courÈ concilÍation

?roject. Results beÍ.ng favourable, the Alberta government assumed

financíng anil the pxojecÈ conÈinues. This faciLity is a specialízed

counselling unit attached to, .but separated from, the usual- farûily court

servlces. It is adninistered by the judges of Fanily court, and receives

clíents from divorce court, tr'aroily Court, and the l-egal conmunity' The

prolect was degignect to demonstraËe an approach adâPtabLe to the l-aw and

courts system in. Canada. Its prínaly concern is for Larryers and judges,

-27
and íts secondary service is to clients and lJ-tlgants referred by then'

The conciliation service was d.esigned to include conciJ-íation, reconcil-

iaÈion, and divorce cormselling r¡htch ¡¡ould be shorÈ-term, crísÍs-oriented.

The cl"ienÈs of the ConciliaÈion Counselling ProJect ate referred froo a

legal- source onJ.y, including lawyers, Family Court' and divorce court'

â) Letters were senÈ to all Edaonton l"awyers inforrníng then of the

service and Ífiviting referals. APPloxinately 50 percent of all referrafg

were from lawyers.

b) Partíes appearing at tr'amíly Court' at Èhe discrêtion of thè judge'

could be referred to the ?rojeet for counselling ' Also regular ínÈake

counsellors at Fanily Court could, r'7íth the judgesr endorsernent, nake a

r counsellor:j udge referalr and these accounËed fot 60.8 percent of

refecals from Fanily coutx-22

c) A Project counsellor attended at the Law Courts when uncon'tested

divorces ¡¡ete heard and often explalned the selvÍce to títigants ' "Sone

judges on their om! lnitiâtive' were adj ouraing even rmconËested divorces

for fourteen days, to pernlt a cormsellor to review the adequacy of
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provÍsions for the care of children.tt23

ProjecL counsellors do noÈ perforE investigatory work, bu! the

project staff díscussed how conciliation Eíght supplement cusËody in-

vestigations. The Concil-iation Project is a specialized service modeLed

after the Los Angel-es Conciliation Court. The regular Farnily Court

counsellors êre separate and provide a less specj-alized more admini-

stratíve funcÈion. They refer an íncreãsing number of the clients to

Conciliation Counselling Project. The rePorÈ makes no menÈion of other

services in Ëhe Fanily Court 6uch as enforcemenË or líaison r'tith Lncone

security auÈhoritíes. ?resumably, the regular Fanily CourÈ counselLors

and otheï personnel assulûe Ehese generaL responsibilities for Èhe court.

Saskatoon and llinnípeg âre to be Loeations of unified family court

projects ín the late 1970's. Thè Saskatoon ProjecË will be a joinÈ

veûture by Èhe ALtorney Generalts Departnent and the DepartDent of

Social Services. Winnipegrs Fanily Court Project is to be a court of

conprehensíve j urisdiction, exeluding juvenile deJ-inquency proceedings

and will have at its disPosaL an enforcement service, counseJ-J-ing

servicè, and chÍldrenrs advocate. The social service facilities of Èhe

court will be housed in premises sePalate from the courË and no Elarital

problem r¿ii-1 be require¿l to Proceed through counselling.24 ,h," r'till be

an expeïÍmerital couït Project serving a speeific geographical- area and

wil-l be separate from the existing l'ltnnipeg ¡'axûily Coult' ¡¿hích wil-l

continue unchanged.

Toronto and ll.amilton have recently acquired Ünified tr'anily Courts'

The Toronto Couxt has a conciliaÈion Project comprised of a specialized

servÍce unit sinílar to EdnonÈonrs. I'anily court intake social r¡orkers

refer client to ProjecÈ vTorkers for cormselling, which is described as
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short-term, and crisis oriented. NeiÈher level of courÈ social !¡ork

performs child custody invesÈigatory function' nor do they r¡ork ín

forrnal collaboration with financial assístance authorities.25

In autuÍn L975, a Unified Family CourÈ r.uas establíshed in Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. As a Dívision of the SuPreme Court'

iÈ has been abl-e to establish lurisdiction over virtuall-y every con-

ceivable matter involvíng any aspect. of dolDestic or matrimonial problens

- dÍvorce, adoptíon, everything.

"In additíon, there are attached to the CourÈ three
experíenced social- workers, who are styled rcourt'

counsellors'. Theír function is to conductr on the
ínitiation of Èhe Judge, such enquirÍes and to
prepare such social rePorts as he nay deem necessary
or useful as background in sítuations r{here he
considers it apProPfiate. They also do some coun-
selling work, both domestic and financial. A close
lialson ís also maíntained r,7Íth Èhe fíe1d staff of
the DePartúent of Social ServÍees, who provÍde
simllar servíces for the CouFF on matters in v¡hich
they are directly invoLved. "¿"

This overvier¿ of Canadian fanily courÈsr social services illustrates

the considerable range in the varieÈy and avallability of services'

No! onl-y does I'anÍly CourË mean different things to different people'

but Farnily Court social work can encomPass a wíde or narrow range of

roles and functions dependÍng on the loca1 cílcumsLances.

COURT-RXLATED COI]NSELLING

The sítuaÈions where dívorce legislation has been incorPorated into

Faeily Court are raÍe in canada. strictly speaking, concílíaÈion coun-

selling i.s usually associated wÍth divorce court, so as we have seen,

bona fi<le conciliation counselling is unconmon. Aside fron some exper-

imental sítuations, all counsell-ing services are assocíated \'¡-ith the

fadily courts of 1or¿er jurisalíction. Those r¿ho advance the concePt afrd
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pïêctice of nariÈal conciliation wiÈhín the existing systeû do so in

hopes that one day all fanily lar,¡ ancl its admínistration will be coor-

dinated. In the meantime, coacíliation counselliog can occur through

governmen t agencies attached to existing court structures rù'ith Ëhe co-

operation of the 1egal profession.

For the purisË' the L.A. Concil-iatíon Court Provides the model of

a true conciliatíon service. As specialized as iÈ is in practice, even

thls service has a broadJ-y defined purPose in lar¡:

"To protect the rlghts of children and to prornote
the pubJ-ic r¡el-fare by preserving' Promoting, and
proÈecting, fanily 1Ífe and the instiËution of
nåtrímony a4d to provlde means for the recon-
ciLÍation of spouses and the amÍcable settlement
of doEestic and famíly controversfes." (California
Code, Sectlon 1730).

ftris prlneíple transLates into a sPecífic process of workíng r¡ith

people wÍL1Íng to explore the possíbi11ty of benefítíng flom cotmselling'

It provid.ês shorÈ-contact' reålity-oriênted crisis nartiage .o,,nse11iog' 27

Each conference lasts aPProximately one and a half hours and froo one

to síx sessío¡.s may occur' the average being three per faní1y. Referals

are made to either faníly service ageucíes for long-Èerm counselling if

it ís indicated. Elkin poínts out that the Courtrs effectiveness depends

upoa close lnterprofessional- cooperatlon with the lega1 coúûlmity.

Sources of referal for concÍliation counsellin g a1êa28

a) 50 percent cooe from latrYers.

b). 20 percent of refe¡¡als ate from Juilges aad oagistrates.

c) 20 percent result from the Petitioner receiving a panphJ-et describing

the functio!. of the service. It 1s nailêd to aJ.J- persons filfng for

divorce where there are children rmder 13 years.

d) The renainiog 10 percent are ref€cals nade by clergynea, physicians
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and oÈher such Professional Persons'

The AnerÍcan conciliation courts rePort a high rate of suceess j'n

reeonciliations but even r^there marital reconciliatÍon is not accom-

plished conciLiation reduces the Èrauma of divorce and decreases Lhe

likelihood of post-divorce litigaÈion.

The salient elernents of conciliation counsell-ing are contained in

this description of it by lloward lrving, of the UniversíËy of Toronto

School of Social trIork.

ItConcilÍat1on counselling is a therapeutic Process
Èhrough rthich the counsellor provides an atmosPhere
in ¡¡hich the marital pair ís free to bring out and
examíne openly their pain and their disappointmênts
rÍÍth theÍÌ own and their sPouses failure Lo fulfíl1
Ëheír exPectaËions. ' . Èhe goals of conciliation
counselling are: i) to helP Èhe clients gain
enough insight Ínto their maritaL and fanily pro-
blems Ëo have a realistíc idea of their severity
and the possÍb1lity for change, and iÍ) lo suPport
Èhe clients and actÍvate r,thatever emoÈional resources
they hâve towards nakíng the decÍsions and accePting
the responsibílitles r¿hich are ineviÈably Ínvolved
in eíthel trying Ëo nake thelr üarriage l¡ork or^
dissolvíng it a constïuctÍve way if possÍbJ-e."29

Although Ehe delivery of services is not dealt viËh in lhe Paper re-

ferred to above, the lnplication is that conciliation servÍces could

be offered by faniJ-y service agencies, or by state-operated faeilltíes

such as conciliaÈion courts, or specialized servíces at faníLy coufts.

Because cooperâtion rúith 1a\üyefs 1s required no maÈÈer r¿here the setvice

is offered, mention is made tha¿ concílíation counselling has advanËages

for the J_egal profession. lar^lyexs can avoid rrasting tLne wíth unsetlled

clients if they are channeled first Èhrough a conciliaÈÍon selvice'

Apparently, up to one third of al1 divorce acËions filled are Ì¡ithdrâ\rn

10prior to court action. -

Therearemanyfacetstothematterofr¡hereconciliationservj.ces
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should be offered, to whom, and on \,zhat basis. The vier¡ is held by

many that a large proportion of spouses i,zho iníEiaLe dívorce or seParation

proceedings may not truly I,üant dissolution of theír marriage as much

as to talk Ín confídence with a sympatheËic ProfessÍona1 about their

matrímoniaL problems, In New York, v/hen a Petj-Ëíon for divorce is made,

a mandatory iniÈiaL conference is required and further marital coun-

selling is offered. Even where mandatory rscreeningt occurs as in many

divorce courts, the individual r s right to a heariûg is not inhibited

since counseLling is never imPosed.

The literature on roariÈal counselling seldorr includes discussion

of chí1d custody issues except as hor.r cusÈody disPuÈes can be avoided

by concíliaÈ1on counselling. The court-related function of preparing

homestudy ínves tigation-reports is nol regarded as compaÈible r'7ith bona

fide conciliatLon counsellíng since it is prixûåril-y a service to the

bench. custody dispute socíal_ work may be associated vrith Post-litigaÈion

counselling services, but is not reaJ-ly considêred part of a conciliatlon

service. This overview of social work services in varlous fanily courts

and the description of conciliation counselling makes ít aPparent that

a conciliation service is a specialized mode of Practice. IÈ can, and

shoul-d be âssociated r^tiÈh domestic relaËions eourt social- work, but

the tI,¡o âre far frorn being slmon)¡mous.

Concepts relevant to social- work practice in domestic relaËions

court have been inËroduced ín the fÍrsË three chapters of Èhis thesis'

?lanners of human service organizations face many concerns, some of

r¡hich arise from: fragmented jurisdiction in domestic relations courts

and legisJ-atíon¡ anachtonistic Eethods of adminisÈering conflict re-

solu!Íon ín courts t¡hich ê.re too broad in theÍr mandates in sone resPects
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and too narrow in others; and the trend to questíon the âdversary system

in faurily law, along vtith the i.dea thar behavioral- science has more to

contribute to problem-solving Ëhan jurisprudence. These are many

obstacles Èo rat.ional, econoroieal, and humanislic planning' and a major

dileurm¿. concerns the deployurenÈ of huuan resources.

The needs of cl-ients to fanily courts are complex and varied, and

the requirenents of the service delivery system esËablíshed to meet

Èhem are also problematic at a different level of dec is ion-rnaking.

t'Social weLfare personnel face a social invention
chalLenge if they r¡ou1d bolster old or offet ner'¡
lnstítutional outl-ets f or prirnary rel-ationshiPs.
...In this field r¿here polÍcy and program meet'
there must be progress in inventing ner¡ forms and
r¡Lnning support for them, while service personnel
are attracted to, and are prepared for theír
tasks. "31

And so the focus of this research study is to examine the fo¡m of the

lnstitutÍonal- outlet for certain helping relatj-onshiPs.

The research Ì,torkêr etas fortunaÈe to håve access to a sociaL

service organization typifying many issues referred to so far. l'Iarrlage

ConclLiation ServÍce, at Èhe broad-based Winnipeg ¡'anily Court' llani-

fesls a wide range of service dellvery concerns. AoalysÍs of the roles

and functíons of its personnel addresses the challenge for social work

to contribute Èo servÍce delivery planning for meeËing human need'
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CHÄPTER IV

RESEARCH PROBLEM AND DESIGN

METHODOLOGICA], C0NSIDERATIoNS: TI{E DoMESTIC REI-ATTONS CoURT CoNTEXT

A pïinary task of the rêsearch was to design a means of acquiring

and anal-ysing informatíon about Ëhe roles and functions of social

r¿orkers aÈ domestic relatíons court. The basÍc questi.ons of Èhe sÈudy

were: lÍhaÈ tasks or actÍvit.ies do Èhe social workers carty out in

their r^rork and r./hat conceptions are held about these roles and funcLions?

What are the perceptions of legal- personnel on the activitíes of social

workers? WhaÈ are the ídentifÍable issues pertaining to social- work

in this fteld of practice?

No atteúpt was made to confronË Ëhe issue of sociêl- service ef-

fectiveness. Deteroíning the outcoEe quality of social l,to rk activitÍes

is naturalLy regarded as a legitinate endeavour, but thaÈ aPProach resÈs

on the assumption Èhat one already understands the nåture of Ëhe actívitÍes

under study. As for social r^Iork functioûs ín domestic relatíons coutt,

one noËes, ín the literature ' diversíty in opinion and practice about

$rhaË social r¿orkers do or shoul-d do in this setting. This study aËÈemPts

to conlríbute information useful Ín clarÍfying sorne of this aEbiguity'

The research is exploratory and fornulative, for it describes a sÍtuation

and iclentifies critical issues. Evaluative research can only be accon-

pli.shecl after I groundworkr studies such as lhis have establ-íshed an

appropriate framer¡ork Ín r¡hÍch to examine outcones '

The desÍgn enployed a modeL that nay be terned as an topen sysÈemt

1
and naturalistic.r A research design was constructed by .teclectically
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using eLenents of descrip tive/ exploratory techniques and adapting them

to the situation at hand. For example, elements of field investigation

were employed because fíeld studies may ínform policy nakers on whaÈ

practitioners are doing.2 One of the objectives of this study vtas to

clarify the roles and functions of social work personnel in the Practice

setting of Family Court !¡íth a view to colmenting on the organizatíonal

appropriaÈeness of nanpower deployment.

It î/as evÍdent in the preliminary sËages of the Project that use

of observation technlques ín isolation, ând unstructured gathering of

data from personnel could be irrpressionis tic. At the same tíme, an

exclusÍve use of questíonnêires to acquire information on social r¡ork

rol-es and funcÈions r¡ould have been too confiníng. There would have

been no way of deternining lThethex the quesLions asked covered Lhe range

of actÍvities or issues to be explored. An objective of the study l,ras

to ídentify issues, but one must be inLinately falrÍl-iar !üith a siÈuation

before relevant Ínquiries can be formulated. Being exploratory' the

research required daÈa collectlon instrunents that would a1lor¡ for ad-

missíon of unanÈicipated data' buÈ wiÈhin a conceptuaL frame!Íork thaL

ûaintained consistency in the focus of Èhe Ínquiry. These probleras

having been ânticiPated, the task r¡Ias Èo utíl-ize a nethodology which

has the characterÍstics of both flexibil-ity and internal consi.stency '

The following ouÈline descrÍbes the approach adopted aod serves to

organize the following discussioa of nethodological concerns:
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SOURCES OF ÐATARESEARCH ORIENTATION DESIGN

Qual-itative rcethodology Exploratory/
descriptive,
diagnosÈic

i) Field study - intervierts
(prinary data) - participant

observation
ii) Bibliographíc - reports

survey - government
(secondary data) documents

- corresPon-.
dance

Research Oríentation: A QualitaËive Approaeh

Because the rnaÍn purPose of the study hTas to describe and make

statemenÈs about social workers in a sPecific PÏactice setting' the

appropriate research design deroanded a qualitatíve, exPloratory approach.

In Kahn's terni.nology this is a descriPtive-diagno s t íc 
"a,rdy.3 

He notes

that the objectives of such research conmonly include an effort to

portray Èhe characteristics of a situaÈl'on, to formulate objectives

for further research, and perhaps to make recormendaLions about policy

and servÍce delívery issues. This study was formulative, and analyticel

Ín its identifi.caÈion of sets of tasks, and illuminatíon of the per-

ceptions of social work activÍties held by the professional groups under

study. The focus r¿as less so on Èhe discrêPancies between the pro-

fessionalrs perceptions of Èhe effícacy of those activities. I'or

exanple, research elsewhere illustrates that social r'íorkers and lawyers

tend to pereeive social work roles very differentl-y.4 The current study,

aLthough acknowledgíng such findings' êdmitted 1itt1e expression of

subjective, evaluative' atÈiÈudes or judgemetÈs and while it pursued

the identification of acLivities, opinions and advice arising from

practical experíence l^tere tapPed as relevant dåta.

The study was governed by corlerns wÍth the nature of a service

delivery sysÈem Ín operation, rather than a cl-ient-centered focus which
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necessitates an assessment of tflo',/ of servicet in eval-uaÈi-ve lerms. The

focus was on service delivery as part of a multi-faceted human service

organizatíon and so is tsystem and procedurer oriented. This fra¡ne of

reference creaËed special dilenmas in designing systemaÈic approaehes

Èo information gaÈheríng, classification and analysi-s.

Research Ðesigû: Exploratory, DescriPtive and Diagnostic

There are advantages and disadvantages to this approach. A najor

positive atlribute is its flexibi.lity in allowing for a wide range of

e:<perímental data. The exploratory nature of the study requlred an

elasÈic strucLure for admission of unanticipated infornaËion and to

a1low refíning techniques of data collection and analysis whiLe research

Ì¡as in pxogress. These processes of natural-isËic neÈhodoly are described

in the literaËure on qual-itative analysis.5

A uajor advantage of undertaking a descriptive study Ís its direct-

ness. To discover r,zhêË PeoPle do, and what they and others think about

it, one should sinply ask then. Assuming the respondents have no reason

to distort their reportíng of perceptj-ons, the data is reasonably

accuraÈe. The academic, non-officÍal nature of thís study htould en-

couïage candidness on the ParÈ of inLervier,¡ers. Because the overall

focus is upon how persons descri.be work si¿uations, and hol.t others

perceíve them, in this situatiofl soÐe distortion of facts about social

r,üork actívities Ís adnissable within the conËext of the study' Vari-

abllity and dístorti.on arê accounted fot within the daËa content'

A disadvantage of descriptj.ve sÈudy is thêÈ it can deteriorate froú

research to úere infornation-gatherirg, thus one must guafd agaínst over-

generalizing in the data collecÈion and analysis. AJÌother críticism

of descriptíve research is thaE sometimes data is selectivel-y acquired,
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ej-ther consciously or otherr,zise, which supports Ëhe ínitíal vier¿s of

the investigâtor. In this sLudy' the research r'¡orker '¿ent into Èhe

field r^rith no pre-formed ideas or conmitments excePt to discover the

characteristics of a situatíon. Arrother point which rnay be a disadvan-

tage of tlescriptive research ís that it gives no reaL evidence of cause

and effect. one may say that socíal workers, lawyers, and judges perceive

facets or realíty dífferentJ-y because Èhey have different Perspectives

on it, but precíse causal relati.onships cannot be deternined. t'At

best, a described ïelatíonship can be thought of as a necessary condition,

but never suffícient reason for inferrlng causation."6

In descriptive research of this kind, the cooPeration and sincerity

of the respondenEs is required. The investigator is índebted to those

subjects being observed ox Íntervier,üed for theír Ëime and effort.

These elemenËs of the study are beyond the researcherts control and he

is dependent upon Èhe goodwill of those he wíshes to sÈudy. Perhaps a

long term faÍling of descriPtive research is that it nay lead to com-

pl"acency or suppolÈ of Èhe sÈatus quo. Discovery thaË a sítuation is

regardeal as normal- by iËs ParticlPanÈs, and thaÈ Èhings are rbasícly

all ríghtr results in accepÈance of thíngs the way they are'

Resealch MeÈhods and sources of Data: Field study and Bibliographic sutvey

Bibl-iographic research occurred before and during Èhe oËher research

activities, the sources of secondary data being published government

reports, government lnÈernal documents, dePartmental Publications and

nemos, and correspondence. This class of ínfornation was analysed by

extracÈing lûaterial relevanÈ to the task-focused and organizational

orientation of Èhe study. It contríbutes to the theoreÈical and con-

ceptual- framework, and sone constitutes quantitêtive data Presented as
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findings on service delivery issues.

The field study el-ements of Èhe research design included the sub-

meÈhods of i) participant observation ii) subject inÈervier{ing, and

lÍi) infornant intervierning.

i) The following definition of rparlicipanÈ observationr as method, is

approprlate for- the presenÈ study:

"The fíeLd worker directly observes and al-so particiPates
in the sense Èhat he has durable social relations 1n the
socÍal- sysËem under investigation. Ile may or may noE
play an active Part in events or he may i-nterview par-
Èicípênts in evenËs whieh nay be considered part of the
process of observation. rr /

ii) rsubject intervierùiog I in the fiel-d study Part of the research refers

Èo Ëhe staff of Marríage Conciliation Service. They provided data about

Ëheir own activities.

iii) I InformanL íntervieûingr refers lo the legal personnel' They

were being ealled upon to rePort on hott they perceived Ëhe acÈivities

of other professíonals. The lar.ùyers and judges were, in a sènse' a

step removed froo the functions beíng descrÍbed. The tr'to terms' for

the persons interviewed, subject and informant, tecognizes the dÍfference

between theír conceplual Perspectives.

Aspects of I observational studíesr ÍelevanÈ to lhís studys

The ínvestigaÈor Itrust restrain hínse1f from the tendency to formulate

analysis and. recormendations too soon. Thls r'tas seen as a Potential Pro-

bleninÍÈ1al-Ly'bulr{asoffsetbydetached,unínvolvedobsêrvatíonof

activíÈÍes afld lnteractions. Research workers ought to record data as

observåtíon takes Place, but in this situation because the researcher

was presenË throughouÈ worker-client interviel¡7s, it rí"as necessary to

make notes innediately after each session' not during sessions' In
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research situations such as thÍs the invesEigator becomes a semj--

participânË in the acÈion rnerely by his presence. I{ere' the effect

upon the conÈent of the si.tuation under study was nininal. Sometimes

a research worker may have difficuLty retainíng a high level of ob-

jectiviÈy and alþofness in emotionally laden soeial r¿orker-client inter-

actions. A sítuaÈion similar to those eacouritered by thís research

worker during sení-partícipanÈ observation at Fami.ly Court is described

here:

"!trhiLe the research vorker rnay not be able to ask
inrelligent questíons without considerable famll-
iariÈy, becoming too friendly nay lead him to be-
come personally i-nvolved or to take as co¡[tron-
place the very behavior he should be carefully
describing as rel-atively unique and inÈeresting.
Furtheraore, Ít should be apparent that the
success of such a study is often highly depen-
dent upon those personâ1 characteristics of Èhe
observer which deÈerr0ine whether he Ís fully
accepted inÈo Èhe group rather Ëhan upon hís
skill as a researeher. FinalJ-y, parÈicipanL-
observer studies are generally quite unstructured
in nature, because untí1 he has been in the
situation, Èhe research worker nay not knort
whÍch variables are most relevant. In general,
particÍpant-observatÍon research is likely to
be most efficient Ín exploraÈoly vork."8 '

In terms of tlne efficiency, obsexvation ranks 1or¡er than interviewing

for data collection. Much l-ess infornatÍon, particularly of a specific

nature can be acquired ín this manner than by asking for it directly.

A ¡oeek of observation hras necessary in the fornulation of the research

process because the iûvêstigaÈor I¡Ias unfaniliar ÌriÈh Èhe work of the

rmiÈ and wêrit ed to be sure of I asking the right questionst.

Aspects of I intervier¡ studiesr relevant to this Project:

The most important part of the field study ltas intetvÍewing the

three groups of professionals - socíal workers, lawyers and Family CourÈ
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judges, The intervíeln7 outline for use \"7iËh the social- workers r¿as

designed innediately after the period of observatÍon of their r.ro rk

actÍvitíes. Those used with the legal professionals were compLeted

afÈer Èhe social workers were intervier¡ed, Se1êctivity regârding the

nature of the questions was exercised Ëo ensure they were aPplicable

to the particular respondenÈs.

The degtee of strucÈure to be emPloyed in intervíewing is always

an important factor, A decision hâs t.o be nade about Ëhe extent Èo

whích the interviewer shouLd ask everyone the samê quesÈion in the

same Í¡ay. This was problematie because the researeh worker needed to

ask social workers about I.¡hat they do in their jobs and hor,I they vier,¡ed

the actívíËies, The other groups rtere asked how they Perceived these

activíties, thus questions asked of the 1ega1 personneJ- reflected a

factual description of actívities ín only general Ëerms Èo a11ow for

considerabLe 1atÍÈude in their lesPonses. The intervier¡ outlines for

the three groups, sociaL r¡orkers, lawyers, and judges, are incl-uded as

Appendices C, D, and E. S1íght1y ¡nodified intervj-er^t fornats for each

group were necessary to account for the frame of reference of each

respondent group. Thê inforrnation leve1 of each was differentr in Èerns

of their awareness of social- r4tork actÍvíties, yet all- I^tere assumed to

share a coÍmon i!.terest tn the general issues abouÈ fanil-y 1aw and

domestic relaÈions court. The research r,zorker anticiPated íncluding

eleEenÈs of conparabílity of responses so lhere had to be some invarients

built into the three seÈs of intelview outlÍnes. The phraseology and

posíÈLon of the inquíries Ì¡as different in each, but Ëhe basic cLassi-

fÍcation of responses into categoïies by I functional genrer of soc1al

r.7ork åctivity or t themaËic concernt reflecti.ng issues rel-ated to socíal
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serviees in domestic relations courÈ.

In any intervien study, the inEeraction beÈr¡een the subjecE and

ob server-interviewer cannot be regarded 1ight1y. The researcher con-

sciously atÈempted to be as objective and dísinterested in outlook as

possibl-e. It was mistakenly anticípated that sone J-egal professiooals

rsould be overly polÍte and noû-critj.cal in their discussíon of socÍal

workers acÈivíties because the research r¡orker v¡as known to be a soci-al-

worker. As Ít turned out, this was not a problen. Everyone was candid

and forÈhríght in their resPonses.

one pitfall- of intervíe!¡ studies Èo be avoided Ís the tendency

to ask leading questions. The research worker was particularly conscÍous

of presenÈ1ng inquiries obj ecÈively. one ñlst also be aware of the

danger of the ínterviewer influencing responses by ínterPreting them

inaccurately, ot by the respondentr s words being coloured by his per-

ception of how they ¡¡i11 be received. The researcher guarded ¿gainst

Èhis by being non-comÍttaL about the content outcome of the research,

but at the same time, comnÍtÈed to the overall imPortance of the toPic.
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CTIAPÎER V

RESEARCIT PROCEDIJRES

DATA COLLECTION

The project was earried out in phases from September, 1976 Eo

llay, 1977. A chronologically ordered description of the process is

contained below, Íncludíng a brief discussion of rel-evant aspects of

each phase. The data col-lection was divided into two sÈages: (i)

ínformal- reconnaissance stage, and (ii) formal inforrnation gathering

stage rrilh sub-phases. Each was chaÍacterized by the set of research

Ëasks required to meet its objectives.

(i) Infornal Reconnaissancè, or Preliminary Research Phase:

A considerable amount of preparatory or ground-work research was

conducted in the fornulaÈive phase of the study' To identify the

pertineot issues, and to become famil-iar l.?ith the social work Practice

setting, the resea¡ch trTorker undertook a rcontentr or rsituationall

analysís of the field of study before developing the inËerviel¿ guides

and other modes of data collection, Several Índividual-s in govexnment

poslÈions and in related seËÈings were interviewed to deÈermine the

climate for the proposed research, and to acquíre access Ëo the service

setting. tr'ani1ÍariËy with the situation prepared the investÍgator to

deal selectiveJ-y wíth the accumulated infonûation, both empirical and

inprêssionistíc in nature. Soûe of the individuals r,zho contribr¡ted

lnformaÈion and ideas during the preliminary research were:

- The Chair¡ran of lhe Mênítoba Lar¡ Reforn Comtrissíon.

- The Director of Education and Research, Legal AÍd Society of l4aniloba.
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- A Program Development Officer, MinisËry of CorrecÈive and Rehabilitatíve

Services.

- The Senior Judge, !Íinnipeg Fa¡dly Court.

- A Program Analyst, Ministry of Corrective and Rehabilitative Services.

- the Chief and Ðeputy Clerks of the Court, ilinnipeg Famíly Court.

- The Director of Marriage ConcilÍation service.

- Two Professors of ¡'ami1y Larar, UniversíÈy of Manitoba.

The research proposal was submitted to the Program DirectoraËe,

Probation Services, Ministry of CorrecLive and Rehabilitative Serviees

to acquíre permissl-on to study Marriage Concíl-iation Service.

(ii) Fonaal Data Col-l-èction Stage:

This was an expanding process of acquiring infonûation and estab-

lishíng direction for subsequeot phases. The procedure followed the

steps outllned bel-ow, each consisting of more specific and concern-

focused data col-lection based on ínforúation acquired ín the previous

stage. Thís ¡ras in keeping n'ith the principles of qualitative research

as outllned in Èhe 1asÈ chapter.

PHASE I - observâtÍon of the actÍviÈies of Marriage Concíliation Service

This consisted of a week (February 14-L8, 1977) of fornal observatlon

of M.C.S. counsellors. The reseârcher attended hearings at Faûil-y Court

with the pernission of the presiding judge, and visited Èhe varíous

locêtions of service delivery of the unít. trlorkers l¡ere observed as

Èhey received and inÈeracÈed rüith clients i-n Íntake and counselling

intervíews and related åctivlties while infornation rtas absorbed to the

greatesÈ exÈent possible. Cl-erical staffr other personnel- eûPloyed at

¡'adj-1y Court , and M. C. S . clients ü7ere intetvj.ewed r,therever possibl-e.

Throughout the observatíon period notes were taken, objectively descri.bing
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the acLivities of the v¡orkers.

PHASE 1I - crítical- ?lanning for Further Research

The research worker, as anticipated, began to react to and Process

the daËa acquired through observaÈion. Areas requirÍng more inLensive

investigation r,¡ere identified, keeping within the framer,¡ork of a task-

orientaÈÍon Èo socíal r,rork functÍons. After synthesizing the newly-

acquired infornaÈion !¡ith the prior intel-lectual-ËheoreLical focus,

direcÈions for furÈher study energed. AÈ this point, the Íntervier^t

fornats for use r,¡íth social worlc personnel were compleued, and drafts

of those for use $tith the 1egal professionals l¡ere designed.

PHASE III - ConducÈing Semi-structured Intervier¡s

To achieve consÍsLency in the Professional viewpoj.nt being expressed,

attempts were made to intervievr Èhe grouPs sysÈenaËically. Social

¡'¡orkers \tere intervÍer,red first, then lawyers ' and finally judges. All

of thê fanily counselLots at M.C.S. r,rere interviewed using the guide-

lines and the sessions took from orie to t!¡o hours for each person' In

four eases, the inÈervier,rs required tr,'o siÈÈings because of time

constraints.

Six J-awyers in priyate and sÍx ín Legal- Aid practice was regarded

as a ríorkable sample. The means of selecting subjects involved

approaching a number of larryers r"rho r¡ere rePuted to engage ín faniJ-y

l-arr ptactice. tr'Íve of the names were suggêstecl by a professor of family

1ar¡. The sample was conptised of individuals refleeting a variety of

ages, experÍence and personal-íties. The only eomon crj-leria was

invol-venent in fanily 1aw Practice, and consent to be inteïviehted. The

sessions lasted from one to tr.lo hours and some interviev¡s required nore

than one sitting.
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Five fulltine judges of the Fatrlíly Court r,rêre intervie!¡ed. Sínce

there are nine judges in toLal (also four part-time), the number inter-

viewed represenLed a reasonable sample. The interviel,Ts lasted apProx-

inately one hour each. lwo judges rrere inÈerviewed more than once.

During the interviews, the research worker made noËes Irhile the

ouÈLines served as a framework within which inquiries were focused.

Occasionally the individuals would dígress and Ëhe guidelines r,¡ould be

used to l-ead the diseussÍon back to the topic. After each session, the

research worker completed Èhe notes, clarifyíng poiûts and elâborating

on the data from imrediat.e recall- of the díscussionts contenÈs. The

intervier,rlflg of caseworkers, lawyers, and judges took place over a Period

of fi.¡o and one-half monËhs, March to NIay, L977.

?EASE IV - Final Inforuation Gatheting

Duríng Èhe period when the last Íntervie\ts were conducted' final

attempts rrere nade at secondary data collectÍon. FurÈher sÈatistical-

materíaL about the EnforcemenL office, Legal Aid, and olher units of

doûestic relatÍons court services, was obtained fron The AtÈorney

Generalrs Department, government docunenËs, and further díscussion with

I'aúil"y Court personnel.

DATA ANALYSIS

Social worker function rùas the basis of the organizatÍonal frame¡,¡ork

within L'hich Eost of thè data ¡¡as coLlected, analysed and PÏesenÈed.

Before Èhe research data collection began, it l¡âs not possibJ-e to desígri

the functíonal categories of social work activíties because it \"¡as not

known what they t¡ou1d be. since iE was klonn thaÈ socía1 r,tork acLivitÍes

in this sêttíng are dÍ.rect1y related to a legislative mandate, a convenient
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framer,¡ork for classifying social r¡ork acliviLies \{as initially avaÍJ-able.

the inLervj-er,r formats for use \tiÈh the soci-aL workers enPloyed this

organizational guideJ-ine. It became apparent thâË the imPortant

organizing concept was the naÈure of the work processes required Èo

fulfil the rnany respons ibilities of Èhe court social worker. Legislative

mandaÈe r,ras then seen as a subcategory of activity classification' The

intervier,T outl-ines of Èhe caseworkers were found to be cumbers ome and

structuraLly inconsistenL wíth thosa for the oÈher professionals. That

is to say, the descriptions of work activities fron the counsellors

were obtained in terms of 'LgisJ-ative nandater as the organizing prineiple

for describing activities. The concept of I furictionr was at Èhat

stage, a subcaÈegory. In arranging the daËa for analysis and presen-

tat.ion, it was more consístenË with the t¡ork-activity orientation of

Èhe study to classify data by function. Ior example, instead of leaving

the descriptíons of t counselling acÈivítiesr under the heading of each

statute (I,Iiver s and Chi-Ldrenr s MainLenance Act etc.) it ¡¡as decided to

deal wíth aL1 the r counselling-related I data together. The lnformaÈion

acquÍred from each caser¡orker was simply rearranged Ífl terms of the

organj.zational categories.

Activíties $/ere translated into categoïíes of I functional genresr

i.dentifled asr Intake Servi.ces; Counselling Sexviees; Investigation

Services; I'inancial-related Activities; and Non-1-egal- and luliscellaneous

Àctívities. trrlhile the divisÍon of social- work activitíes into such

categories was an arbitrary device, it is nevertheless necessaly Ëo

classify phenomena to uûderstand Èhem and aPPreciate their uniqueness

and inter-relâtionships. An inËake interview rePresenting a ûutually-

shared hour for a counsellor and a clienÈ uay i.nvolve ÍnformatÍon-sharing
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of an rinstrumentâlr nature, and some much needed emotional- caÈharsis

of a purely texpressiver nature. Categorizing the work of Èhe counsellors

into instrumental and expressive however would perpetuate a false

dichotomy, osËensibly, the purpose of, having social ¡^¡orkers take re-

sponsÍbiLíty for court intake is to provide a quasi-technical process

rriÈhin a warm and potentially therapeutic conÈexÈ. hhen a worker is

performing the role of invesËigator for conpíling a homestudy reporË,

he aay engage in the activities of observation, assessmenÈ regarding

child development and adjustment, consolat.ion of a dÍstraught parent,

infornaEi.on-gathering and organizing, and oLher related actj-vÍÈÍes. The

actual range of tasks is wÍ.de, thus it is necessary to restricE the

clâsses of data collection and anal-ysis, but nå.ke then broad enough to

acconmodate al-l- the r4rork processes. It is here Ëhat definiÈíons play

an j-Eportant part. The organÍzing concepts and caÈegories of rfunctionål

genres' are defined to allor.¡ for adni.ssabilíty of alJ. the observable

and reported social work acti.vities.

Intake Services: ThÍs includes all first i.nterviehts, during whÍch rnay

occur assessment of marl-tal- siLuaLions; decision-naking regarding the

layÍng of charges or deÈennining the appropriaËeness of referal to

other sources of assistance.

Counsel-l-ing Services 3 This includes fact-Èo-face contact between r,¡orker

and cLient which nay involve: i) infornation-sharing of a nature

assísÈÍng cllents in nakíng decisions regarding legal rights and obl-i-

gations, i1) indívidual or narital counselJ-ing of a general or specific

nature, either dealing with practical matters or \nrith conmunicatíon

concerns, iíí) interpersònal iateracti-on rtíth a manifest ÈheraPetltic

intenÈ. This íncludes dj.scussion of non-technÍcal and non-legal asPects
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of fanily breakdor^m such as the effects of separation upon children.

Counselling ltray occur during intake intervier.¡s but is of a more ex-

pressive content than sÈraight intake functions. It includes all sub-

sequent sessions dealing with the emotionaL turnoil that often

acconpanies sepâraËion and divorce. Such counsell-ing rnay be pre-

1itÍgation, durÍng J-itigation or pos t-litigaÈion.

InvestigaÈion Servíces: This i-ncludes all child custody work such as

homevi-sits, intervi.ewing, and report-writing. Also included is pre-

patatíon of reports to the court on r conserrt Èo natryt cases.

I'inance-Related Activities: This includes activities involving liaison

with Income Security offices, esoeeially r^there appointments are arranged

for Èhe client by the financial assistance personnel. It also íncludes

all situations involvíng pursuiÈ of malnÈenance nonÍ,es, especially under

the Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance orders Act. ' hether the

client ÍniË1atês Èhe contact r¡/i.th Fanily CourÈ or is encouraged by

lncome Security offÍeials.

Non-Legal and IndiregÈ Seryice: This includes sets of tasks of a non-

statutory nature such as faní1y counseLl-ing siËuations in which people

request servíce fron sÈaff although they do not intend to peÈition the

court for a renedy. It aLso refers to such affiliated v¡ork as offering

a ?êrenÈ EffecÈíveness Traíning Course, and indirect services such as

liaíson rrith other conrounity resources to facilitâte referals. It

also incl-udes counsellÍng by telePhone, and ínforn¿tion-sharing regardíng

lega1 matters of â facËuaL nature.

In addition to classífyÍng the work activities, it r.{as necessary

to åccount for relaÈed issues. This other class of data addressed

concerns about social r¡tork acÈivities at donestic relâtíons court which
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nåy not be specificall-y reJ-ated to actual r¿ork in current pracÈice.

Some of thi-s data requested Ín Ehe second parts of Èhe respective

intervievr outlines pertained to relaÈed issues and concerns about fanily

1aw adminísËration and social r¿ork practice. This inforrmtion r.¡as

classifj.ed Ín terDs of I thematic concernsr. Informatíon, ideas, ând

opinions of the professionals inÈervietred were arrangêd ín clusÈers of

Íssues related by a conmon thene. Four general themes r.Iere determined

and the data of this naËüre rrras categorized under the headings: Soci-al

Work and Quasi-legal AcÈivities; Fanily Law Concerns; Social i.Iork and

Court Settings; InnovaÈÍons in Service Delivery. Here are basÍc de-

fiûitions of each:

Socía1 Work and Quasi-legal Activities: This order of informaËion

includes responses to such questj-ons as I should socÍ.aL workers asslsE

clienLs in preparatíon of separation agreenents?r; socíal r¡orkers

opinions on J-egalistic paper r,rork, and related concerns which ernerged

from the coriÈent analysis of the intervler,rs with all personnel.

I'arnily l,aw Concerns: This includes lnformation relaÈed to resPonses

to Legislative or adminísÈrative changes, and theír possible effects

on the practi-ce of social r¡ork in the domestic court setLing.

SocÍal Work in Court Settings: The professionals interviewed were

asked for their oPÍnions on such relatèd issues as whether social

r¿orker should have I priviledged connunicaEion I ín thê courÈs and whether

social services shouLd be under legal adrninistration.

innovatíons 1n Servlce Delivery: This data relates to issues about Èhe

use of volunteers, dÍfferent modes of socÍal vroÍk PracLice sueh as

groupwork, rather lhan casework, and other loPÍcs suggested by thê

ínterviens aboi:t novel approaches to service delivery in family J-aw
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adItrÍnistration.

All of Èhe infornation acquired and recorded from the ínÈerviews

r^ras accounted for in ei-ther category of data analysj-s and PresentaÈion,

that is, by t funcÈiona]- genret or I thematie concernt, The structural

organization of the next Èhree chapters on research findings refl-ects

the arrangênent and anal-ysis of the coll-ectêd ínformation. Chapter six

Ís based on the Eodel of funcÈional- genre as it presents the descriptions

of activitíes and Èhe perceptions of the counsellors who perform them.

Chapter seven ernploys the same nodel Èo present infornation frou the

perspective of ]-awyers and judges. Chapter eight deals Í¡íth the Per-

ceptions of all three professíonal groups on the matters organized by

thenatic concern and is labelled ¡ additional findingsr. This fornat is

aLso used in ChapÈer ten tthere key lssues energing froo the critical

anal-ysis of findings are presented. The functional genres (actÍvitíes)

and thenatic concerns (related issues), are combíned to organj-ze the

conclusions and reconmendat.ions arising fron the analysis of daÈa'
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CEAPTER VI

SOCIAI, I4ÎORKERS 
I ROLES ANÐ T1JNCTIONS -

A FOCUS ON MARRIAGE CONCILIATION SERVICE

PRETIMINARY DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS

(a) Descriptíon of the servíce unit:

The discussíon of social work in faniJ-y court setËings reveal-ed

Lhat considerable diversity êxists in the range of functions performed

by practitioners in different courÈs. The focus here is on Marriage

Conciliation Service at ilinnipeg FamiJ-y Court. Similar to the B.C.

UnifÍed Fanily Court Pilot ?roject, but unlÍke the Edmonton Project'

the social service personnel perform Inany tasks for Èhe court and its

clients. The historical skeuch of the service uníL Pointed out that

M.C.S, has undergone several changes over the years, not onJ-y in nane

and locatlon, but aLso in composilion and functions. The original

purpose of atteûptÍng to prevent fanily breakdown has become íncreasingly

augmenËed by the nandate to use other aPProaches for meetíng client

needs and rsystem aåiûtenancer requíremenLs. The offÍcial- objectives

of the unit are: 1) reconciliation of courÈ applieants for sepåraÈion,

if possible, 2) where the marriage has broken dor,rn, helping \^tith Planni.ng

for children, 3) some pre-mêrital counselJ-ing aod court ínvesÈigatlon

in tconsenl Èo marryr cases, 4) assisting ín ¡out of províncet mainteriance

eûforcerent, 5) ínvo1-vement wílh Ëhe provincial lÍnancial Assistance

program. Refer Èo Appendix B for a descríPtion of lhe objectives and

activities of M.C.S. as fornalJ-y slated in an inter-departmental Program

deseription. Throughout the Presentation of researeh findings ' it is

worÈhr¡hile to reca11 foñûal obj ectives in the light of actual Practice
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deseriplions.

Before proceeding r,7Íth the analysis of the work acËivities' il r¡¡i1l

be useful to present a profíl-e of the service unit and its conposition'

The sources of information for lhis analysis of farnily counsel-lorst

activj-tiês arises from direct observation of work sÍtuations, from

focused Ínterviews, and from an array of secondary material such as

provincial government documentation. trrrhen the study was conducted, in

spring 1977, the unit consisted of a direetor and eighÈ caser¡orkers -

An èxÈra worker, hired on a part-time contTact basis, j.s sonetimes

employed to do custody reports. The director occasionally does

counselling, but for the most Part is engaged in adminisLrative

å.ctivities. There rere three cl-erÍcal suPPort staff responsible for a

wide range of dutÍes, Íncluding the Processíng of the many files, and

the importanÈ function of recePtioni-st. The unit occupÍed a set of

offices ín Ëhe basement of the Fânily court building which, al-though

íË is o1d and in need of sone modernization, is not totall-y çithout

dignity and some warnth of character. The recePlioníst area and waítÍng

room are eentralLy located, and the offices radj-ate along three cor-

ridors. Each caseworker has an office and telePhone which allor¡s for

naximum prÍvacy for clients and counsellors.

of Èhe eight caseworkers, one is assigned by rotation to the office

at the NoïÈh trIinnípeg branch of FaniJ-y Court. Sínce fa11 of 1976'

r,¡orkers servÍce the north coult i-n tr¡ro month shifts for a regular five-

day work week. The surroundings there are bright and spacious' A

!¡êitíng room and large office are located off the hall leading to the

court ïoom and the judgets chambers. The Positíve Points about serving

as fanily counsel-l-or in the north office are teúPered by thê fact that
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rÀ'orkers Èend to feel isolated from their social work eolleagues at I home

base' and the workload is heavy. One worker has also been assigned to

serve as family counsel-Lor at thê SÈ. Boniface FamiJ-y Court on a tr{o-day

per week basÍs. So far, this has noÈ been a roLating Posítion' but

assigned to one worker. This pracÈice began in February' 1977.

EssenÈialJ-y the same kind of work acEiviÈies are required in all three

locaËions of personnel placemenL.

In addition Lo the necessity of deploying personnel to various

service del-ivery J-ocations, sooe staff are assigned to sPecific tasks.

I'or over two years, one casevorker was desÍgnated as the lÍaison person

wíth Health and Socía1 Development Incorne SecuriÈy and attended their

offices in the l^IinníPeg area on a reguJ-ar basis to do intake and

screeníng r,¡ith their clÍents. Uûlil ltínter L976177' Èr,to vTorkers did

aLmost exlusively chli-d custody report work. Chânges in staff utilí-

zation ïesulted in only one r¡orker retaining a workl-oad of custody

reports, while the otheï assuûed a generalized caseload, as have the

nâJoriry of the caseworkers. The director of the unit Ís responsibJ-e

for dÍsÈríbuÈing assignnenÈs from the court. A conscious adninistrative

ÂtteBpt is urade to maximíze the uti.lization of each r'¡orkerr s aptÍÈudes

and areas of expertise. As for regular íntake procedure, whereby cl-Íents

phone for an appointnent, they are assígned by alphabetical classifi-

catlori by the recePtionist. The combination of arbitrary assignment

of general intake situâtíons ¡¡iÈh the more specialized natching uP of

case requírements to caseworkert s tal-ents, aPPears to be a comfortable

pracLice in the unit' There is considerabl-e flexíbility in the differ-

ential use of staff resources' and consequently the nâjority of r¡orkers

have acquireil exPerience in most of the funclional- sub-fields of praetice'
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The results of data requested of each worker reveals the following

profíle of Ëhe staff:

0f the fu11tÍme caseworkers there are four men and four women. The

I[en range Ín age from early thirtÍes to nid fífÈies. The womenrs ages

range from late Lr¡7enÈies Lo mid fifties. All of the counsellors are

narried, and have children, some havÍng grandchíldren. Síx of the

workers received a Masters of Social l,üork Degree from Èhe Uni.versity

of Manitoba prÍor to 197J-. one of the counsell-ors has a M.S.tri. fron

ânother western Canadian university and the other has a B.S.W. frorn

the UnÍversity of ManiÈobâ, Three caseworkers have been enployed for

more than six years v7iÈh Èhe unit, four have been enployed over three

years, and one, less than one year. Five counseLl-ors had rntorked in

other fiel-ds of practice prior Ëo coming to M.C.S. This sketch of the

age and experience data on the unit suggests iÈ is prinarily comprised

of experienced workers.

(b) QuantiÈative overview of the Unit:

The work done by M.C.S. is j-nti-mately linked to the Fanj.ly Court

system and Èhe network of servíces and government departments of r¿hich

iÈ is a parË. l¡Ihat follovs is a general sketch of Èhe hTorkl-oad of M.C.S.

in round figures, servíng to illustraÈe overall trends in the flow of

service. AccuraÈe relevanÈ staLisËics \.¡ere not avâi1ab1e at Faúily

Court or from the AtLorney Generalrs DeParÈEentr for records are not

kept on such ilems as sources of refeÈa1 or olher categories of data

which would be useful- for an analysis of court social services. The

xesearch worker ulilized available material Èo devise a quantitative

overview of Èhe workload of the unit. The sources of data r¿ere:

goverflmen! statisÈica1 publications ; discussion with deparËnental
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officials; provincial government deparÈnental program descripÈions;

inÈer-depar Lmental annual returns; and dj-scussion with sËaff of M.C.S.

Theoretically, one could estimate the incidence of faurÍly breakdown

in the provínce by addíng figures for the nunber of privåÈe separatÍon

agreemenEs, divorees granted, and the number of judicial separations

granted, As for separation agreemenÈs, it is inpossible Eo estimate

the nuEber of agreemenËs entered into by parties in prÍvaLe, The

fÍgures below i11usËrate the trend to increasíng incidence of divorce

in Èhe provÍnce.

TA3LE 1

NUMBER OF DIVORCES GRANTED*

Canada

Manitoba

L97L

26,972

1, 383

r973

36 ,7 04

1,620

r974

45, 091

r,796

*GovernmenÈ of Canada, Marriages and Ðivorce3 VitaL Statistics
Volume Ll-, Ministry of Trade Industry and Commerce, April 1' 1976

P. 37.

The ALtorney Generalt s Departûeût aPParently does not record Èhe

number of judÍcia1 separations ordered by FaniLy Court. Ilovtever, it

¡¿as learned in conversation n¡Íth the ChÍef Clerk of the Cour!' that in

1975 approxinately 20 percenÈ of mainÈenance orders were pJ-aced on

enforcemenÈ. There r^¡ere 551- orders on enforcemenË for default of Paynent t

of whÍch 399 r¡ere in the i.Iínnipeg jurisdiction. Thi.s means that âPprox-

inately 21000 court orders r{êTe registered at !Ùinnipeg Family Court.

This includes some De¡irees Nisí fron the Court of Queenrs Bench but

since the najority are Fanily Court ordèrs, one nay estÍmate that there

rüere approxímå.teJ-y 1800 domestic relaÈíons courL orders fn 1975176.
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It must be pointed ouË ÈhaË the figures erployêd in this quani-

ÈaÈive overvi.ehT of domestic relå.Ëions court social services do not

represent an accurate pícture in absolute terms. The purpose of intro-

ducing numbers into the discussion of flov of service is Èo illustraLe

certain trends. Regardless of actual concrete figures, one may surmise

that Èhere is a patterned relati.onship b eLr,reen the number of persons

approaching the court, the quantity of applicaÈions for litigation,

and the eventual number of court orders.

All clients approachÍng ÏamiJ-y Court are assisted in making

applÍcatíon by staff of M.C.S. who function as domestic rel-ations court

intake sêrvice. The figures below quantífy InÈake services leading Lo

initiaÈíon of the litigation procêss:

TABLE 2

NI'I,IBER OF INSORMATIONS LAID*

LegíslaËion Involved r97 5 L97 6

llives and Childrens Maintenance

Child l[e1fåre Act

ReciprocaL Enforcement of
Maintenance orders Act

MarrÍage Act

1881_

948

100

18

1850

1018

93

15

Totals 2947 297 6

*Int.rd.partrent. , Annual Relurns
õf the Ðonestic Relåtions Sectj.on of Winnipeg I'amily Court for 1975
aud 1976.

The number of infornations laíd does riot exactly reflect individual

eases, since occastonally both the Child !üelfare AcÈ and the Wivesr

and Childrens t ln{aintenance Act nay be used to initiate action. The
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domestic relations section of FaEily court probably procêsses approx-

irnately 2800 applications to the court as shorn¡n above.

Because domestic relations court intake servíces is such an

importanE function of the uniÈ, i-ts rêlaÈionshíp to Faníly Court

requires elarifying in quantitative terms. To arrive at an estinate

of Ëhe nunber of intake inEervi.ews of the unit one cal-eul-ates:

(7)x(50)x(12)=42s6

Whére :

(7) represents the number of caseworkers. Since one worker does

only cusÈody reports and no i.nÈake j.nterviews for donestic rel-ations

section, seven rather than eÍght is used here, as the object is to reflecË

cl-lent contâcts at court intake.

(50) represenls the numb er of intervievs per month per worker.

Bach caser¿orker has approxinately fifty inÈerviens per nonth based on

an everage of tr¡el-ve per rnreek. This does not include on-going

counseJ-llng sessionò, A description of Lntake services ís presented

1âter 1n thís chapt er.

(12) represenÈs the number of i-ntervíews months. Vacation time

for the staff is accounted for in Ëhis equation by the fact thaÈ there

was another casevrorker employed in the unit for the first seven ûonths

of the year. These tÍüenty-eight weeks of rsorker time account for Èhe

vacatíon and sick Ëine of the other fulltine intake-involved staff.

Consequently the actual figure of tlte1ve months for the rtork year can

be used to estimate inÈerviews Per yeal.

This rudÍnentary formula ÈranslaËes into saying that âPProximatel-y

4200 cLient contact fox intake services occured j:rt L975176.

Regarding the proporÈion of clients r^rho initiate court action aÈ
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j.ntake, one worker said it was 50 percent and another said it \^7as 80

percent. These were the extreEes, for a conrnon estinâÈe wâs thaL 213

of the intake clients sËart court proceedings by naking an application

under a sÈatute. This proportion can also be illustrated as:

2800 - informaLions laid

4200 - intervlews

A general inpression of the f1o'r of service in general quantitaÈive

terms i.s illustraÈed by pointing out thaË out of approximately 4200

intake interviehTs, there nay be 2800 applicatíons to the court, and

approxínately J-800 I'aroily Court orders made Ín a year. Roughly two-

thírds of intake clients ínitiate courË action and about tr{ro-thirds

of Èhese cases Lead Èo the granÈing of a court order.

People change their plans at the intake phase, and after Èhe

liti,gation process has started. It cannot be stated that nariÈal

reconcÍLÍation Ís always the cause of cancellation of court proceedings

bul iË is probably a major factor. It also would be iripossible to

definítely correlate reconcilj.ation !¡ith intake and counseLling services

for, as menÈJ-oned, the required data is not avaí1able. Whatever the

cause, lrheÈher iÈ be actuâI reconciliation' or oÈher reasons' nany

people who approach Faní1y CourÈ decíde to forego Èhe litigaÈíon

pÍocess in dealing with fauily diseord.

Another key function of M.C.S. is conducting homesÈudy investigations

and preparing homesÈudy reporËs j"n cases r.rhere child custody and access

are contentious issues. The dírecÈor of M.C.S. provided the fol-Lowing

information.
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Year

TASLE 3'.

NTN{BER OT CUSTODY REPORTS 
.''"

For tr'anily Court For Oueenrs Bench Totå1s

L97 4

L97 5

L97 6

82

98

105

45

32

31

L27

I40

li6

*Information acquired in an interviel¡ r¡Íth Mrs. N. M:ilne, Director of
Marriage Concilíation ServÍce, June 1977.

It is r¡rorth noting that Ín 1969 there r{ere only 18 requests for custody

reports from the courts. RecenE years have witnessed a dranatic in-

crease in Èhe frequency of reports being requested by both FarníJ-y

Court and Dívorce court.

PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS: The Caseworkers t ?erspective on Sociâ1
lÍork AcÈivities

The ûost appropriate manoer of data presenÈation, in this case

the conÈent of the subject intervi-ews, \"ras by categorizing r,rork

actívities in classes of I functiorial- genresr reflecting sub-fiel-ds of

practice. The inforEation about vrork activities and the caser¡orkers r

responses to questions of a subjective or hypolhetical nature on theB

are calegorized in the following ¡[anner. Ior each functíonal genre

i.e. Intake, Counsel-ling, and InvestigaÈive Services, and Finarice-

Related and Non-1ega1 AcÈÍvities, the analysis of fÍndings is in trro

parÈs. The fÍrst ls a description of acLual activíLies, and the second

gives the víelrs expressed by the casei¡/orkers on the work functions.

A. Intake Services

(i) Description of AcLivitíes: An intakê j-ntervÍer,r Ì¡ith a fanily

counseLl-or constitutes the gateway to the F¿ni1y CourÈ for a person
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seeking 1egal sol-utions to family problems. Only under exÈreme cir-

cumstances can a lawyer have his client lay an I Information and Com-

plaintr thus seEting the !¡heels in motion for liÈigation !¡ithouÈ going

through regular procedures. I.Ihether the client is referred by a lawyer,

financial assisÈance r,rorker, or through self-initiative, the process

is the sane. CLients usually call first, and when the receptionist

has quickly determined the nature of the requesÈ, Èhe person ís given

an appointDenÈ. Clients are assigned to counsellors according to a1-

phabetÍcal classification, assuming thaË no preference is requesÈed

because of prevíous contact. Counsellors have appointnents set for

then at l-0 a.u., 1:30 p.n,, and 3:00 p.n.

The role of the receptionist ís crÍtical' for she assesses the

appropriateness of Èhe contacÈ and determines Íf the caller can be

served by the unit. She may refer a caller to Èhe Enforcenent offÍce

for example, lf it ís about a default of payrûent on a l-ocal naintenance

order. For the nost par! though, Èhe r,7ide range of functions perforned

by Èhe unit Eeans thaÈ the calLer will be assisted in some capacity

by coni-ng in for an intervÍew - r¡hether it be Èo nake applícation Èo

the court or for counselling on1y.

There âre no staÈistlcs on the source of referals to M.C.S.

PeopJ.e come at Èhe advice of a friend or relatíve, are sent by ÈheiÏ

lawyer, or their financial asslstance l¡orker. 0ccasionaLl-y people are

referred by the polLce or by a judge' By conbiníng the rough estimates

of percentage breakdown of referal source by Èhe caseÌ¡orkers 1t aPPears

that approxiEately 50 percent of clienÈs are sent by a lawyer, 30 Percent

by financíal assistance personneJ-, and the re¡.aÍnder by self-reføral

or others.
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There have been ehanges Ín the inÈake service as it pertains to

clients referred by the provincÍal Income Maintenance offíces. Irom

l-974 until March 1977, a systen had been in operation lrhich idvolved

one caseworker on a fulltime basÍs doing maintenance pursuiË r,rork r^¡ith

financial assisËance cLÍents. Because of a staff shortage in Èhe uniÈ

ovêr the winter of L976/77, it became necessâry to reduce Èhis service

to the Incoûe Security offices. It !¡as decided to return to the previous

nethod of sínp1y having financial assisLance recipíents sent directly

to Faraily Court to be processed in the usual intake proeedure, It is

also meaningful to noÈe that Dany peopLe coming for intake sêrvice hâ.ve

had prior experÍence at Fax0Í1y Court. A rough estimate of the pro-

portion of people returnÍng for some kind of service ís approxinateJ-y

tr^ro-thirds of a1l- contacts. one r¡orker said that out of thirty-four

inÈerviews, eleven were ner^r contacts, while twenty-three r.7ere subsequent

to previous conÈact. Another r¿orker said that out of sixty-fÍve

Íntervi.ews, trrenÈy-one ûrere ner.¡ contacts. Involvement lrith ¡anily

CourÈ Ís often an ongoing process. Clíents nay be required to use Ehe

court intake servÍces on several occasions for a variety of reasons,

each perhaps relating to a different aspect of famlly eonflict.- Judicial

sepâration, EâÍntenance payments, or chÍId visíÈation. the conÈacLs Eay

be spread out over Èhe duration of a nunb er of months or even years.

The contetrt of three intake Ínlervier¿s observed one day Ín a

counsellorts offÍce ís presented bel-oÌ¡.

A woman caue in r,rithout an åppoíntnent and an intake-counsellÍng

session ensued frcr'¡l 9:15 to 1l-:00 a.a. ForÈunately, the 10 a.rû.

schecluled. appointnenÈ for that morning díd noÈ aüive. The client r,ras

a r{onan in her níd-thir:,tiês, Èhe nother of five children. She told of
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her husbandrs alcoholism, his increasing physical abusiveness, and

mental cruelty which had persisËed for several years. I{er husband had

recenÈly moved out of lhe hone. After considerable discussion abouË

the meaning and consequenees of legal sêparaÈion for herself, her husband,

and the children, it was decÍded Ehat the wonan r¡ould apply for a

judÍcial separatíon under the i{ives and Childrens Maintenance Act. The

counsellor took Èhe clLenL to the office rrhere the courÈ clerk filLed

out lhe necessary documents, took the ladyrs oaÈh, and set a courÈ

date for a hearing, The session was emotíonally intense, buÈ the

counsellor assísÈe¿l the c1ÍenÈ to assess her situaÈion and express

sone of her anxíeties about takíng such definitive actíon afËer so

¡rany years. She appeared nore relaxed when she left and asked abouË

Èhe possibility of having counsell-ing for herself and the children,

She was invíted to call for an appoÍnLmenÈ if she felt the need Èo do

so, buÈ noÈhing defínite !¡as set up at that tine.

The first intake appointment of the afternoon was a r,rorlân l.ranting

Èo explore Èhe possibíLity of obtâiûing a court oÍder to protect her

and the children from her husband who she said occasionally cones and

hârasses Èhem. The counsellor took doi,¡n details of the case, and forms

r,rere fÍLl-ed out for her to appl,y Èo the court for an order of prohibition

of entry.

A l-ittle later, a young noÈher of three snall- children came for

an intâkè intetvie¡¡. It tleve]-oped l-nto a rathex long and intense

session, for Èhe clierit rûas enoLl-onally disttaught and etelcomed the

opportunity to express her frustration and anger t¡ith her husband. lle

t"¿ f"ft her and the children for a second tiú.e and. had. taken uP residence

r^7iÈh another ûronan. After discussion of r¡hat Ëhe Process meaat ia
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practical and legal- terns, the counsellor helped the cl-ient make an

application-for an order of Judicial separation, custody of the chj.ldren

DainËenarice, and occupation of the marital hone. Thís waê acconpJ-ished

by laying ân Information and Conplaint under the lli.ves and Childrens

Maintenance Act. In this ínÈake interview, the technícalities of

workÍng out details of the court application vere secondary to Ëhe

expressive content which transpired betrareen Èhe cLíent and caser¡orker.

(ii) Social trlorketsr Vier,Ís ori lnÈake Services: Since, according

Ëo caselrorkers, about fifty percenÈ of their al-lenLs have already spoken

to a lawyer, EosÈ often grounds for court acÈion are established. Some

lawyers s end the clienÈs r/rlÈh a letter containíng insÈrucËions for the

counsellor on vrhat grounds aïe to be alleged etc., in startÍng ¿he

lltigatÍon process. Thls practice is seen as a useful one, al-though

occasionally a J-awyer nay 11st grounds over-zealously, having noÈ had

ample connunication vrith Èhe cllenÈ for $Thatever reason. Many lawyers

do nol give theír clieîts a letter of inÈroduction and consequently it

becomes Èhe reeponsibílity of Èhe counselLor to assess Èhe sLtuation

and deÈeñûíne the procedure. The counsellors expressed the vier*7 that

it rûas a desirable practíce for la¡,¡yers to send a 1etËer r,zíÈh the

cLienÈ, and r¿Lshed that l-awyers would do so regularly.

The socÍal r¡orkers appeared conËent r.rith Ëhe cutren! íntake Pro-

cedures concerning asslgriment of clients. T'he arbitrary setting of

appointments for certain hours hy the receptíonís,t : 
. 
accordíng to

alphabetical classífícation see!¡.s to be a satísfactory Practice. If a

clfenÈ r,rishes Èo see a partlcular 
"o.rt "álloa 

she is : of coulse accom-

odated, for therê 1s considerable flexiUitity in all stafldaril procedures.

Bas'Íeally. the case¡¿orkers like the conbinâË1on of routiné procedure and
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flexibilÍty alloúring for individual díscretion in most Eatters,

B. Counsellins Servíces

(Í) Deseription of Activities: It i¡¡as Eentioned Ín the section on

methodology ËhaË arriving at r¿orkable definitions for activities was

problenlatíc, especÍally counselling. Used in a general- sense as it is

at Falnily Court, almost all of the acÈivities of a farnily counsellor

can be regarded as counselling. The functional- caÈegory rcounsellingt

is here used to mean the face-to-face contact bethTeen casêworker and

client as outlined Ín Chapter five. AÈ domestic relatÍons courÈ,

rtost counselling consÍsts of a sÍngl-e session occuring during the

intake interview. If the client decides to return for further coun-

sell-ing it r,¡í11 1Íkely consÍst of Èh7o or three sessions within a span

of about three ¡,zeeks. The orÍentation is ËohTards short-term focused

counsell-Ing, but soúe caseworkers do have clients lrho conÈract r^rith

them to engage in five or six sessíons over a couple of months.

Counsellíng is primarily htíth indivíduals, especially women applying

for separaÈion. Often ê caser,Torker will send a l-eÈter to the cl-ientrs

spouse 1ûviting hím Èo call and someËiûes a jolnt counselllng sessÍon

will then occur. Most counselli-ng ís not of this reconcilíaÈion or

conciLiation varieËy, but r,7ith heJ.ping individuals cope with the set

of problens whÍch Earital breakdor,m has engendered. This kind of

I adjustnent counsellingr of individuals may occur at any stage along

the conEinuum of the legal process - litigation, nid-liÈigation' or

after lhe court ûatters are settl-ed but the hul[an onês âre not.

Fanily uníÈs are seldom engaged in counsell-ing. The focus is on

the maritaL relaÈionship, and although some of the counsellors fully

recognize the necessity of a fanily ÍnÈeraction approach to counselling,
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this is not considered a realistíc setEing for fam-i1y therapy. Because

lawyers and the Court of Queenrs Bench do not refer divorcing couples,

and because fer¡ husbands will cone in for counselling, there is very

litt1e true conciliation counseJ-ling. The focus is necessarily on

índividual planning for separation, or posÈ-LiLigaËion adjustnent for

the Índividual.

A sånpl-e of counselling situatíons follows: A husband feels

resentful because he can only visit his children at speeífíed tíures

and approaches Èhe court inÈending to take addítional- legal- action

agaínsl hi.s estranged \,zif e. Ile is counselled by a worker about his

legal obligations and rights perÈaÍning to custody, and realizes he

must leaÏfi to l-ive r^rith the current arrangements as best he can.

A ¡¡oman deserted by her husband, and on fínancial assistånce to

augnent Èhe meagre maintenarice pa)ments, finds she ís increasingly

depressed. CounselJ.ing nay help her to deal r,ríth her frustrâtion, her

negaÈive self-inage, and the fears she has for her childrens' futures.

Each counselling situation is uníque, buÈ cerlaín treflds eEerge,

such as lhe prevalence of alcoholisn and financfal mismanageu'ent in

Earital breakdown. Another is the situati.on where a niddle-aged rnan

leaves his wife of twenty years for a younger woman. Some court per-

so¡¡nel see a new phenomenon of young wives 1-eaving theír fanilies.

Once indÍvÍdual-s have initiated court proceedings, they seldom desire

counsel-líng sessíons !o be arranged al that tÍne. The offer is open

for them to inltiate counselling if they rrant it and sometiûes the

clienÈ will return wÍth unresol-ved problems a ferr nonÈhs latêr.

The staff nembers genèrall-y sèe their counselling roles as shorL-

Ëern crisis intervention. Uost do not overÍV encourage their clienÈs to
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establísh a sustained counselling-based relatj.onshiP with then. There

appears to be consÍderable latitude Ín worker discretíon regarding

whelher further couosellíng is offered. One worker ûay see a need to

encourage therapeuÈic services, r^rhIle another nay feel that Ehe situaËion

does not warrant counsell-ing, or nÍghÈ feel- that ít woul-d be an inpo-

sÍtion to offer it- There seems to be a wide range of assessEent ski11s

and counseLling sËyles r.Tithin the uniË and littl-e consistency in

dlagnosÈic or treatment orlentaÈ1ons.

-(Íf) Social trIorker r s Viêws on Counselling Services; Most of Èhe

social workers do noÈ encouragê their clients to enter into a contract

for counselli.ng because they feel that people basicJ-y do not r¡7ant ÍL

and Èhat it wt1l be interpreted as pushing ít on them if eneouraged.

It is ironÍc Ëhat other professionals criticlze the unit for rforcLngr

counseJ-l1ng on the clíeú.Ës to Faûil-y Court, sínce actualJ-y very líttle

long-Èerú, therapeuËically-oriented counselling occurs.

trfhen asked what kínd of vork actÍviÈies they liked best' nost of

the counsellors said Èhèy preferred. counselling over the oÈhèr functions.

One r¡orker expressed this êttltude in saying lÈ was "a challenge to

ûeet people Ín stâtes of crisis and Èransition." Almost aL1 the case-

rrcrkeis satd they'wanted Èo do mo¡e concll-iation tyPe counseLling but

the oPPortunity and tíne r^¡ere not availabl-e. Referals for conciliaÈi.on

counselLlng are not forthcornfng from the courÈs or the comnuniÈy' but

even lf they werê,. the varlêty of other r'¡ork acËívities leaves little

tiûe or energy for it. 3on¿ fide concllíation counselling with couples

raïe1y occurs at Famíly Court. Adl ustnent counselling, helping in-

dLviduaLs n-ith thê þroblêns of becorn:ir.g a seParated indivíduaf is re-

garded as an important function. Almost everyoae said Èhey !üished Èhey
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had tíme Èo do more of this kind of counselling too.

The perennial issue of !¿hether one can engage in neaningfuJ-

counseLling r,rÍth unrrilling cJ-ients is illustrated in this practice

setÈÍng. Some kinds of potential counselling situaËions miliÈate

against effecËive helping rel-ationships being possible. If the person

is present because of Èhe conti.ngencies of the incoue securiËy system,

it nay índeed be unrealistíc to offeï counsellÍng services beyond the

j-nsÈrumental approach of assísting her in neeËing Lhe systemts formal

requítements. A1so, rnany r¡¡omen on financÍa1 assísËance already have a

personal services worker, thus offering uore eounselling services may

be ínapproprÍate.

The case!¡orkers poinLed out ÈhaÈ it is difficult and perhaps un-

sound Èo mix counsellíng r¡7iÈh investÍgatj.ve services. Sone feel

Èhat in sítuaÈioru such as rconsent !o marryt cases, the r,¡orker should.

strÍve Èo do pie-marital counselJ-ing as well ås investigaLe the sltuation

for Èhe court. This dual function issue is problenatic, for the poinÈ

is often nade Èhaf c1j-ents cannot be open to effective caser¡ork if theiï
cÍrcumstances are beíng investigated for a court repoÍt. lhis issue

is also critical j.n the area of chí1d cusÈody. In practice, eounselling

and Ínvestigatíon servíces arê kept separate to Èhe extênt that individuâl

marital counselling is done by one worker, and a custody report if

orderêd will be done by ariother. The dístinction 1s noÈ so cleaï-cut

around the issue of incJ-uding eounselling input within the investigative

process. Should Èhe socíal worker aÈteEpt Èo engage Èhe parent in an

educative process, for example, counselling Lhe parent on helpíng his

ehíld cope rríth separation or divorce in a non-danaging !ray, or leave

tha! functíon Èo another professf-ona1? The vier.¡ was expressed that thís
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n:ight be the onl-y opportunÍty the parent may have to speak Lrith a social

worker about Èhe effects of narital dissolution on the chil-dren. He

rnay be inhibÍted from discussing these probl-ems because the role of

the r,rorker is seen as Ínvesligative on1y, not Ëherapeutic or educaËive.

ÐespiÈe some ambi-valence about these natters, for Èhe most part counsellors

recognize their role t.o be primarily as an offj.eer of Èhe courE conductíng

an investÍgaÈion, but Èhey see a need for counselling services to be

avaiJ-able in Èhis milieu.

The caseworkers t vi.er^rs on counseLling seened Lo reflect Èheír

individual professional orientaÈions. Some rnrorkers regard Lhemselves

nore as court functionairies and thus put less emphasís on the content

of worker-clienÈ relatÍ-onships. Others are more therapeuÈ icall-y inclíned

and consequently place more emphasis on offering ongoing counselling.

lhere is an enormous scope of counselling situatj-ons at M.C.S. and

as wíde a varieÈy of approaches Èo them as indívidual characterisËics

of the counsellors. The r¡orkers said they were ar{rare of a lack of

consistency in interpretation and approaehes Eo counselling, but i.t

is seen as ân important factor in maintaining indivídual professionaL

discretlon.

C. InvesÈf.gatíon ServÍces

(í) Descrlption of Actívities: Tr¿o kÍnds of cases require the

investÍgaÈÍve function of M.C.S. stâff - rconsent to Då.rry I siÈuaËÍons

and child custody report cases. Al-though the first are riot frequeût,

reports are ordered Èo assj.sÈ the judge in deciding r¿hether the parÈies

ín quesÈion be allowed to marry. There are cases r¡here the btide is

rmder eighÈeen and can not obtain her parentsi consènt, or if she j.s

under sixteen yea¡s rêgardLess of hei parentsr vier¡s on the natter.
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The coupl-e is usually informed by the cl-êrgy or personnel at the

DÍvÍsion of Vital SEatistícs that pern:lssion must be obtained fron the

court, so it is at this point that they coïle to Family Courr intake.

Although no one person exclusively handles these cases, it has been

the practice Ëo assign many of the![ to a young female caserrorker on

the basis that the couple, especially Èhe gir1, may be more comfortâble

with such a counsellor. The process of preparíng a report to the court

involves a series of interviews r^riÈh both bride and groom, each sepataËely,

and r.zlth both sets of pårents if possibl-e. The objective is to deter-

Eine if Èhe couple Ís sufficientLy Eature, that everyone ís fulJ-y aware

of nhat is involved in Ëhe u.arriage comÍtment, and that no one is

being coerced into Èhe action. Some pre-mãrital education input ís

sometimes atte¡[pted íf the parties are receptive. If pregnancy is the

notivation for the application Èo marry, alternatíve soltltions to the

perceived problem of í11egitínacy rnay be discussed. The reporÈ to the

Judge describes the fanily background of the parties and the situation.

AJr assessmenÈ is nade as to r,rhether the parties are sufficlently r0ature

to proceed. SomeLimes the case¡¡orkers suggest that the couple postpone

Èheir plans to narry, and the judge nay or úêy not concur with Lhis

recommendation. It appears that nost oftên the couple receives the

courtr s congent.

Requests for chLLd custody rePorts are becoming more frequent

especially since in the last five years the Court of Queen's Bench has

used Èhem uore. Regardless of Ëhe source of the request, the Process

of conducting a hox0.es Èudy investigation is basícl-y the same. Each

caser¡orker has his own parÈicular approach to doíng a study and there

Ís no specifl-c format for the rePott. Intertiews are conilucted ¡¿ith
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each parent sepårately and opportunities to observe the parent-child

interaction are arranged. This often requires the casetrorkers to set

appointeent.s for the eveníngs or on weekends to acconmodate the clientsr

needs. lhe horoestudy investigation usually ínvolves a Ej"ninum of tr,ro

sessions sriÈh each parent at home or ín an appropriate settíng. The

process nay lake only a couple of weeks or possi.bly a natter o$ nonths

if there is no urgency from Ëhe court. Each sítuation dictates what the

casewotkers approaeh should be. The focus is always on vrho can best

neet the needs of Èhe chiLd.

A report consisÈs or three or four pages synÈhesizing the workerrs

observaÈions of Èhe interacÈÍon betr,reen the child and each parenÈ,

respecËive family support systems, the physicaL resources for child

eare of each parent, and other rel-evant information. Sone workers

include specífic recoúmendationa to the courË on which party can best

ûeet Èhe present and future needs of the chi1d. Soûe hesltate to úake

definitive assessEenËs so theÍr reports are more descriptive. There is

a high degree of lndÍvidual !¡orker discretíon in hor¿ to handle each case

he nay be assígned.

Sometímes a caserlrorker may be requÍred to åttend court to substan-

tiate the observaÈÍons and/or assessmenËs he has made ín his report.

Lalryers usually recefve copies of the report before the coutt heêring'

so may wish to cross-exa¡n-ine the !¡orker if Èhey take issue r^¡ith the

reportrs contents.

(ií) Vier,¡s on Invesligative Services: The social- \,\torkers do not

like doing reports for I consent Èo marryt situåtions. often they are

the result of a young girl r.rantlng to escaPe an unhappy homelife, or of

a pregnaney r¡hen no alternative plans have been considered. Ttre clients
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regard the casehTorkers as obsEacles to rÈrue lovet and are resentful.

oflen the ¡¿orker reeeives a less than üelcome receptioo fron their

fanilies. As with all aspecls of the investigative functÍon, Ëhe

social- r^rorkers expressed Èhe vie$/ that they someLi.mes feel thei-r hours

of rtork may be wasted. Their report is only one êLement of the in-

fornaÈion a judge considers in reaching his decislon and he may choose

to disregard. Ít. Sone benefit for the parËies may be deri.ved. from

contact with a socíaL r^rorker horn¡ever, so feelings are noÈ totally

negative regarding this eleEent of social- work practlce at Faníly Court.

Ilorkers who do child custody reports expressed some anbival-ence

tor^rards them. On one hand, Èhey appreciâËe the principS.e of beÍng an

objective observer for the court, eThil-ê on the other they realize theïe

is no straight-forward an$rer to be discovered. The social r,¡orker is

to ensure thaÈ the chíldrenr s Ínterests are held paramount buÈ they

feel almost êpol-ogetic abouÈ having Èo timposer thêmselves on peopLe.

The researeh worker $as surprj.sed at the attLtude of the case.Jorkers

rthe!. they expressed the vie¡,r that thêir iDvestigatÌon was an invasion

of privacy. The workers do not rea11y seen Èo see themselves as guardíans

of chLldrens I righLs and fnterests. They see lË as a service Èo the

bench, and do not usualLy aÈtempt !o do Ðuch cowrselllng \¿hen conducting

an inves tigatíon.

tr{hen asked about recomendatio!.s, soEe lTorkers felt they wanted

to.make fl-rm assessments but did not do so because the judge mtght not

regard ít as proper. Some prefer to trot assume the responsibÍlity for

suggesting a speclflc course of acËion. The r¿orkers said Èhey wi.shed

the Judges r¿ould teLl them rühether or not they want the reports to contain

explicJ.t or iEplicÍÈ recomendatlons regarding ch11d placenent. The
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judge rnay disregard the homestudy but regardless of Írhether íL contains

a reconmendation, usual-ly its content.s are taken into account along \tith

other evidence from both lawyers.

D. Finance-Related Actívities

(i) Ðescription of Activitíes: A great deal of the counsellorrs

rn'ork involves the pursuÍt of maintenance monies. Several kinds of

situêËÍons call for their involvenent, some comrnon exarnples being:

A clty !¡elfare recipient is advised to obtain a 1ega1 court order

for separation and naÍntenance paJ¡nents froro her husband whoro she has

recently left. (under the I,Iives I and Childrens I Maintenance Act)

A provincíal financial assistance client is encouraged to obtain

a court order for mâintenance. She rnay be a deserted wife, or perhaps

has a child from a connon-law unÍon. (under the l{ives I and Chíldrensl

MaÍnlenanee AcÈ) She nay be a single molher compel-led Èo seek a

fíl-iatlon order for chí1d support. (under lhe Child Welfare Act)

A financial assistance client ls advised to pursue mainÈenance

paynents whÍch have already been ordered by the eourt, but are ir-

regular or in default of paynenÈ.

A man wíshes to appLy Èo the courÈ for varíaÈíon of a courË order

rühich instructs hím Èo pay mâintenênce because hís estranged r¡ife is

now living r.7ith âno Èher man. (trIives r and Chil-drens I Ms.inËenance Act)

All I'aníly Court oÍders and an íncreasÍng numbet of dívorce decrees

are registered at Fanily Court and an enforcement system can be evoked

if necessary. The onus is on the client to initÍate pursuit of Payûents.

IE the câse of financial assistance clients, the exPecLation is strong

to do so, and until receûtly the incone secutity clerks set up appoínt-

ments r,zilh the counsellor ltho visited the offlcê on a regular basis.
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Since March 1977 financíal- assistance rec ipi.ents are sent to Faní1y

Court directly, but the service clerk may call- to arrange an appointment

for her if she Ís hesiÈanÈ to do so on her o¡¡n.

ttA3.1 persons who receive an all-or¡ance are required
to: erplore and use aoy fÍnanci.al- resources avail-
able Ëo lhem - r^rhere indicated, take the necessary
stêps to obtain u.aintenance support possibly
Èhrough 1ega1 actíon." ("Social Al1owances",
EducaÈion Services of l{anitoba DepartmenÈ of
HeaLth and Socíal- Developnenr, p, 7).

These principles translate into thê sítuat.ion that many women come

to Fanily Court Íntake onJ-y because they are encouraged by the income

security procedures and personnel. The nature of Èhe counsel"l-ot-c1ienÈ

relaÈionship in such cases is seldom therapeuticalJ-y-ori.ented but

consÍsts of expJ-oríng the possÍbilÍÈies of obtaÍni.ng money from an

estranged spouse. I!. mêny câses it is decldedly unrealístic, and so

the counsell-or sends a memo to the income securíty. office recounendÍng

a r¿aíver of naíntenance pursuit. The probJ-ens around Ëhe futility

of obtaining a court order, and of Pursùíng PayrûenÈs froo spouses out

of províace are too complicaÈed to deal r¡ith in detail here. IÈ

appears thâÈ the úajoríty of the referïa1s from lncome security offÍces

do not result 1n the initiêtion of courl action. OfÈen thê slËuation

is assessed by the worker as an lnappropriate case for 1ega1 êction.

If thêre ls a chance of obÈaÍnlng an order, aûd if the client ís w11l1ng

to go to court, the caseÌ'¡orker â.ssists her in inítiatlûg court -acÈiont

and ¡qil1 refer her to Legal Aíd. Social r¡otk values aror¡nd client self-

deterrination are câl-led iuto question lf it aPPears there are stlong

grounds and a possibílity of obtainl¡g ûaintenaace, but the client is

loath to pursue the natteï for personal- reasons-

Defaulted court ord,ers ate referred to the Enforiement Offtce if
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the spouse is in Manitoba. This service unit is also located with M.C.S.

in the basement of the Family Court building, The relaËj.onship between

the Èr¡7o unlEs is r^'orthy of study i"n itself, for Èhere appears to be

considerable confusion outside Èhe inmediate Fanily Court environment

as Lo rrho ís responsible for \,Jhat services. The Enforcement Office is

part of the AtÈorney Generalts Department and does pursuit of maintenance

nonies from payíng spouses in Manitoba. Ì.r7here the potential payj-ng

spouse is out of provínce, the ¡4.C.S. counselLors aÈtend to Eaintenance

pursuitrÈhaÈ Ís, obtainíng a first or tprovlsionalt order, or enforce-

ment of an existi-ng order in the reciprocatíng province or state. IL

may also involve con!åcting the R.C.M,?. to locaÈe the individual and

other such ÍnvestigaËory activities. Much counsellor time and effort

is spent on comunication wÍth enforcement personnel out of provÍnce

on behalf of clienÈs, many of ¡,¡hom are on provincial financial assÍs-

tance. Letter-writing and ca3-culatiûg defaulted payments are especially

time-consuming and tedious.

(ii) Vfews on Finance-related Activlties: Daily the social ¡vorkers

confront the problems of financial assisËance clients and other women

struggling to support their fanj-lies on mainteriance paynents solely

or lriÈh a part-time salary. The natÈer of financial obligations,

parenÈal rights and dutíes' and their inÈerfaees, evoke exPression of

personal val-ues and beliefs. The issues are couplex, and social r¡ork

professíonal pracËÍce is often problernatic. Sooe counsell"ots expressed

anbiguity and acknowl-edged role straín r^'hen asked about Èheir Ìrork I'rith

clienÈs r¡ho are sent by income security. On the one hand, as a publÍc

se¡vant, one is expected to see that the 1aw is obeyed, regulatioûs

met, and peopJ-es' obligations to suPport fanilies are upheld. There
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are many facets to protecÈing the publíc purse. On the other hand, one

sympaÈhesizes with a r¡ronan who fears physical abuse from an enraged

husband if he receíves a court not.ice accusing him of defaui-t of payments.

The singl-e mother l,rho requires financial assistance to pursue occu-

pational traíning and prefers to set aside the legal obligaËions of

the childrs father is cåught in a bureaucralic and philosophical

dile¡ma. Public policy nanifested in social a1lo¡.¡ance regulations

compels her to 1ay charges against him Èo obtain support palraents.

ThÍs clÍent could possibly encounter dlfferent approaches to her

situation. A synpathêtic counsellor x0ight bè lenÍent iû pursuing the

letter of the LaI,¡ and ínsistÍng upon courÈ action, r¡hereas a counsellor

notivaËed by a strong belief in retríbuLion and enactnent of rnoral duty

Ílay press the matter for a lega1 resoluÈioû, Some counsellors appeared

unconforËab1e wíLh their collective role as part of a quasi-col1ectlon

mechanism for fÍnancLal assístance prograûs. ofÈen times cl-ients aÍe

senÈ for an Íntake intervier^r and after five minutes Ít Ís decided that

pursuit of mai.nlenance is unrealistíc and has been a r,7asÈe of time.

There are nany clienrs, though, who Í.ndegendently try to obÈain

mâi-ntenance from theÍT estranged spouses. The woman who appJ-ies lo

the court for a court order, or for assistance in eollecting supPort

paynents, Ís exerclsfng her 1ega1 tights ånd requires professional help

to deal rrith the bureåucracy establÍshed to facilitate such procedures.

These situations appear to evoke less professionaL role strêln since

thê value of clíent seLf -deterrqi-nation ís not at issue, as it is \,rith

some financial assistance clients. Most caseworkers appreciate the com-

plexiÈy of their occupalíonal situation especíally the anbiguiÈy inherent

in holding tråditÍonâl professional values along side responsibilities
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to enact bureaucraÈic system requirements.

E. Non-Legal and Indirect service

(i) DescriptÍon of Activities3 As lllusËrated so far by the des-

cription of social workerrs activities at Winnipeg FamiLy Court, most

work is of a statutoxy nature. Some tasks however are not directJ-y

relaLed to fulfil-Ling a rnandatory requiremenL of the domesÈic relations

court systen. Sometimes, clj-enÈs come for sporadíc or periodic eounselling

during Èimes of fan1Iy crisis especially Èo workers who have been aË

M,C.S. for a long Èine. It nay be unrelated to any J-egal- action eiÈher

curxent or intended, but occurs is siurply because Èhe caseÌ¡orker is

regarded as an avail-able counselling resource for the fanrily.

In sprlng 1977, t\'To of the caseworkers ran a Parent Effectiveness

TrainÍng course. Very few such ventures have been underÈaken in the

past, but thÍs r,ras regarded as a successful enterpríse and will 1íke1y

be repeated. ån example of another non-J-egal-, non-courÈ reLated acÈivíLy

r,ras a speêking engagenent at a highschool by one of the counsellors.

A considerable anounÈ of work of .non-specific naÈure is engaged

in by the counseLlors when connunicating with clients on the telephone.

They respood to enquiries abouÈ rthich Legal Aid office rnay be most con-

venient for the cl-ienÈ; clarifying misconcePËions about faroily 1aw'

for exanple, people mistakenly think they have Èo obtain a seParation

before they can apply for a divorce; referring clÍents Èo other services

perhaps more appropriate to their expressed need at the üoment, for

example, to Osborne Eouse for abused wíves.

There is little fornal intêr-collêague consultation, but some in-

fornal problern-sharing, There is not a great deal of forrûal staff

developnent, though workers are noE diseouraged frou attending professional
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developmenÈ rvorkshops or eonferenees.

The caser¿orkers at M.C.S. collectively or as individuals are

engaged in l-ittle indirect social r¡ork acÈivity in the larger communíÊy,

such as active meEbership Ín the Manitobâ Association of Social l^Iorkers.

tr{ithin Èhe l4inistry of Corrective ând RehabilítaÈíve Services of rvhich

the unit is a part, Èhele appears to be no consultation with counsellor-

staff on policy and program íssues.

The one miscellaneous-type actíviËy which accounÈs for considerable

tine is letter r¡zriÈing, especially for Reciprocal Enforcement of Måin-

tenance orders Act matters, and case recordíng outLiníng the content.

of lnÈake and/or counselling sessions.

(Íi) Vie¡.¡s Expressed on the Activity: It is a Èruisn that social

r,.rorkeïs , regard.Less of their Î¡/ork setti.ng, perceive clericâl--Èype

r{tork ås drudgery, Case recordíng and correspondenee at M.C.S. is no

excepËion. Non-court related llrork such as Ëhe P.E.T. course are seen

ês refreshing ehange of pace. Some caseworkers said they would l1ke

to do more non-legal non-technical social work, perhaps educåtive-

prevenlive sorts of intervènÈion, but there Ís no Èirûe for it. The

nêndate of the unit as a courÈ service naturally defines lixDiËations

to the kinds of activities which are appropriate. The loosely-defined

nandate allor¡s for flexfbíJ-ity but also admÍts confusion on the parË

of caseworkers who are not cerÈaín what nay be considered aû approPriate

non-l-egâl activity. There was a wide range of opinions expressed on

what Èhey regard as appropriate functions. So¡ne feel workers ought Èo

play a larger role ín policy and planning matÈers, t¡hile others exPrêssed

little desire, or even the opposite vie\.ü. Intèrest in conÈributing Èo

planning for programs in faurily 1ar¡ adninistraÈion htas indicated by some
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norkers, It seems a significant point that they feel there is no forum

to express i,deas and contribuÈe in the indírect service milíeu.

The view was expressed that the unit Ís too isolated and ought to

develop a r¿ell-defÍned refetal system hrith other social services

in the coEmunity, Some feel- Èhat as a courË service their function is

specialized and ought to remaÍn focused on marítal breakdown matt.ers

on1y. The isolaËioni"st-specialist vier^lpoint mainÈains that it encourages

a high quality court servíce. The inclination for more generalized

counseJ-1Íng and less j-egaL and technícal pracLice content requires

increased connunícation t^rith other soclal services and a re-examination

of Èhe unitrs nandate. Expansion of non-court rel-ated programs aÈ

M.C.S, is seen Èo be desirable by those r¿ho seem most uncomforÈab1e

!ù-lth the buxeaucratl.c functions and the conflict they engender. Most

casehTorkers feel Lhat a balance bettreen ÈechnÍca1, legalistic work

functions and more therapeutically-oriented social ¡^rork practice

activities Ís desirable and are encouraged by the exÍsÈence of a broad,

loosely-defined mandate for M. C. S.
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CHAPTER VII

LEGA], PROTESSIONALSI PERCEPTIONS OF SOCIAT I.TORK ROLES
AND FIJNCTIONS AT DOMESTIC REI,ATIONS COURT

PRETIMINARY DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS

The 1asÈ chapter presented collected infornation on sociaL rrrorkers t

percepÈions of their orÀrn activities performed at M.C.S. In this chapter

a para11e1 structure is employed to offer the findings regarding per-

ceptions of 1ega1 personnel on those same acÈivities. ¡'amiLy Court

judges are dealÈ r{'iËh separatel-y from lawyers ¡,¡ho are subdivided Ínto

those engaged in private practice, and those employed as staff lawyers

for Legal Aid Manítoba.

The Lar,¡yers

It was thought that there night be a difference in vier{s bet\,reen

lawyers in private practice and those on the staff of Legal AÍd. The

resulÈs of i.nÈerviens with Lr,üel-ve lawyers, six in each category, sho!¡s

that any dÍfferences ín perceptions of activiÈiês, or views on then,

reflect personal experience more Ëhan nenbership in professÍonal groupings,

There was considerable diversity of opinion and a wíde range of per-

cepÈÍons expressed on â,cËua1 socÍa1 r+ork functions, but this seems Èo

be accountable onLy to 1ndívidual- personal-ity and experÍence.

To avoid any po6sÍb1ê confusion, it should be pointed out that the

term |legaL aidr as i! is used here refers to the staff lawyers of the

Legâl- Aid Servlce SocieËy of I'fanitoba. Legal aid, per se, 'neans a r¿ay

of payiag for legal services, and the pÌivate bar stí1l handles nost

of the cases. Aceord.ing to the 1976 A¡urual Report of the Legal Aid

Services Society of Manitoba, the Conmunity Law offices, that is, the
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staff lalryers, handled about 20 percent of all lega1 aid eases in 1975

and 25 percent in 1976. That involves fifteen lawyers, and tr,renty-Ewo

l-al¡yers tespectively. In 1976 the numb er of formal cerÈificates issued

was 6,900. 0f the 54 percent civil cases, 90 percent were in the area

of fanily Iaw including separation and divorce. 0f the cases handled

ín the cor¡munity law offices, maErimonial cases represenËs 65 peïcent

of the toËal civil caseload. Much of the rest of the clvtl caseload

represenÈs a growing amount of rpoverty J-awt being practised by staff

lawyers .

Sone prÍvate lawyers specÍa1lze in faroily 1aw and those intervier¿ed

rtere reconnended as handling a more than averâge amounÈ of thÍs practice.

Many of the Legal Aid lawyers eãrry a large caseload of faniJ-y matters.

The sample of l-ar¡yers intervlerared r¡as noL intended to refLecL any

partícular trends or characteristícs of the professÍon. The conmon

ground was sinply a shared interest in fanily lar,s. A brief overvier¿

of the la¡ryers in ÈerES of age, education, and duration of practice

foLLows :

Private Bar - There were six privaÈe practice lawyers interviewed,

three men and three ¡qo¡oen. The fenaLe lawyers were all undeÌ thiTty

years, and are graduatês of the Uníversity of }fanÍÈoba LaÌ.¡ I'aculty. Al-1

had been called to the bar ln the 1asÈ four years, The menrs ages

ranged from the early thílties to the sixties. The duratíon of practice

for each was, fífteen years, ten years, and nineteen years. Two lawyers

have degrees fron the University of Mã.nitoba and one fxom southern ontarío.

One has a previous degree in social work, and one in pharrnacy.

Legal Aid - Therê r^zere six Legal AÍd lawyers interviewed, fou¡ nen and

tr'¡o r,tomeû. Both fe¡rale lawyers were under thirÈy yeêrs of age and are
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graduaËes of the UniversiLy of Manitoba Law I'acuILy. Both had been

ca11ed to the bar in the l-ast two years. 0f the rnen, three lrere under

thirty and one over forty. One had a J-aw degree from an Ontario

universiÈy, the others froÐ the UniversiËy of Manitoba. One l-a¡¡yer

had a previous degree in educaÈion. Two of the male lawyers have been

\,üith Legal Aid less than tl,ro years, one for three, and one for five

years. Most staff 1ar¡yers are young, recent graduates of l-aw school.

Legal Aid Manitoba r,7as established 1n 1972. Ol-der established lawyers

in prÍvaÈe practice act for clients r¡hose fees are paid by 1egal aid

but they are unJ-ikely to gi.ve up prívate practÍce to work for a govern-

úent 1ega1 service. Recruíting for Legal Aid staff is naturaLl-y done

anong local graduates.

In great.er Winnipeg, there are three Conmuníty Law offices, the

head office on Portage Ave. do!¡ntown, and the Universi.Ëy Lav Centre.

The nain office was visited on several occasions and the connuniÈy

offices at Ell-en Street Conmunity Legal Services and LaSem CommuniEy

Legal Servíces ín St, Boníface were attended for intervier,üs, The Legal

Aid offices have a relaÈÍveLy infornal atloosphere about Èhem, more.

than those of the prívate fírms. The Legal Aid personneJ- by Lheir

¡ûarìner of dress, and simple surroundings tend to portray a I conmon foLkr

and casual lmage. The prj.vate law firns Eaintain a more traditional

aPPearance of reserved dignity.

Comuníty service lawyers by defínition rePresent cl-ients r¿ho

cannot oÈherwise afford to pay legal fees. All of their cllentele fall

inËo the eligíbility range as deternined by belonging to a lor^uer income

rangê. A la¡syer in private practi-ce nây have clients r¡hose fees are

paíd by legal aid, but most of Èhem are self-paying. This neans that for
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the Eost part, private bar lar,¡yers represent niddle and upper income

clients.

The Fanily CourÊ Jud.ges

The ProvÍncÍal Judges AcË S.M. 1972, e. 61 part IV establíshes rhe

legislaÈive nandate of Provincial Judgesr CourË (tr'anity Division)

and outlines the various powers and duÈies ínvested in a judge of this

courl. Essentíally the uain legislative tools at the disposal of Èhe

courÈ are the Wívest and Childrens r l'{aintenance Act and lhe others

1isÈed on page 83, and the Juvenile Delinquents AcÈ r,rhich ts federal

Legís1atÍon. Although we are not here coneerned Íríth j-ssues relaÈed

to adjudicaËÍon of the J.D. Act, it j-s ínportanË to note that a greaÈ

deal- of Ehe judgesr energies are spent ín hearing juvenile Eatters.

All of the concerns dealË with at Faûily Court can be cl-assifíed into

ej.Èher juvení1e; ChíLdrenst Ald, that ís, chJ-ld protecÈion concerns;

and donestíc relations. 0n1y the last caÈegory is the focus of Lhis

study, buÈ one must remember Èhat the ludgest perspective on the r,rorkings

of ¡'aniLy Court Ís broader than Èhat of the people involved in any one

of its conponents,

l{innipeg FaEily CourÈ employs the servÍces of five fúlltine and

four part-tlme judges who preside at courts ín three locations in the

clty, and travèL to nearby rural areâs on a circui! basis. During the

course of the data coll-ectj.on, five fanily court Judges r¿ere lnterviewed.

T'he intervierr outlines roughly paralled the divisions of data anlysis,

i.e., perceptions of social- work activity, and views expressed regarding

the acËívity. As with the other informanÈs inÈerviewed, some basj.c

descriptive ÍnforûaEÍotr was requested of the judges. All of Ëhose inter-

vieÌÍed were Een, although there r,rere aÈ the tine, t¡rc female judges.
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All are marrj-ed and Eost have farnilies, The average age of the judges

is late forties. AlL of the judges received their law education at the

University of ManiÈoba. Three of the infornants have been Fanil-y Court

Judges for more thån five years and the other two, less Lhan three years.

PRESENTATION O¡' FINDINGS: The Legal Professional-sr Perspectíve on
Social- Work ActiviÈies

A content analysis of the data acquíred in Ehe intervier¡s r¡ith

Ëhe twelve l-awyers and five judges is presented Ín Ëhís section.

The categories of I functional genrer of social r¡zork activiÈies intro-

duced earl-ier are al-so eepLoyed here to organize Lhe research findings.

For each functíonal caÈegory, Èhere ís a discussion of the lawyers I

perceptions of socÍaL rrork actívíties and their vier,rs on thern, followed

by an analysís of Èhe judges' perceptions and views. Where ever possÍb1e

distincÈions betweên the nodes of practice, eÍÈher Ï,egal Aid or private,

are indi.cated.

A. Intake Services

(i) Lawyers I Perspectíve: tr{hen asked how they perceived Èhe currenÈ

inÈake procedure, al-l of Èhe la\,ryers Ín private prêctÍce said they sen!

their cLients Èo the counsellors for the sole PurPose of naking appli-

cation to the court. Two of Ëhe six Legal Aid lawyers indícated they

too ser¡t theÍr clients for prÍnarily a Èechnical task, but they recog-

nized counsellÍng would accompany the instru.mental- function of íntake.

None of them send clierrts to M.C.S. for intake interviews !¡ith a vier,I

to encouraglng reconciLiation. Ihe uajor PurPose of the unÍt is Èo

acÈ as the mechanism for doûestíc relations court lntake' a technical

or adnínistrative chore to r¡hich a cerËain group of social ¡,¡orkers

has been assigned. Each of the tr,relve l-awyers intervÍer¿ed had a
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slightly dÍfferent perception of Ehe inLake proeess. Sone thought the

social v¡orkers actually took the client¡s oath i-n laying the t lnforrnation

and Co!0p1aintt and set the court daÈes. Most said they \nrere not aware

of rn'hat the counsellors actually did r¿ith the clients, buÈ some saw

j-t as an interrogation, a checking up on the lawyeri assessnent as in

the letter of introductioû if Ëhere Ì¡as one, or soltre other form of

routi.ne-type bureaucraËíc actívity. 0f the prívate lawyers, one said

he di-sapproved strongly of the current procedure, while the others

appeared unconcerned or had noÈ real-ly questioned Lhe process. IÈ is

a routine matter some take for granted - just another technicality.

0f the Legal AÍd lawyers, two saÍd the curreÊ! systeE of inLake inter-

vÍews ís harnful Èo cl-ients and lawyers, while three others l,rexe in favour

of the current practice. They indicâted they appreciated the social

¡,¡orkers doing the intake rn¡ork beeause it ensured thâÈ clÍenÈs r,zere

given an opportufliÈy to express their feel-íngs about taking legal-

action. one lar¿yer I s understanding of domesÈic relations courË intake

r'ras very vague - clients are sent to Èhe court buíLding to be net by a

social worker or somebody as merely a part of the routine of gettÍng

into court, All but two Legal Aid and two privaËe practice lawyers

felt this practice was an imposition on the client'

The view was expressed several times Èhat domestic relations

court intêke was rJust a lot of paper workt and thaÈ ít seemed wasteful-

Ëo pay socÍal wotkers Èo do it rather than cl-erks. Two lar¿yers in

Legal Aid practice and one in prívaÈe h¡ere vehement in expressing the

vierr that they found it an offence to theÍr profession to have a social

worker preforning the lega1 function of assisËing the client nake appJ-i-

catíon Èo the òourt. one lar,¡yer said that he found iË 'demeaning'.
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Some l-ar¿yers want to look after all rhe 1ega1 technicalities themselves,

rarithout inconvenÍencing the client by having to go to the court in

person to nake application. The poinË !¡as üentionêd by both a lawyer

in Legal Aid, and one in private pracÈice, Ëhat it slowed dor^m an

already tedÍous process. Fanlily Court was oríginally established Ëo be

a tpeoplets courtr for quiekly dispensing justice with a minÍmum of

technicality or delay. Some feel that the currenÈ inËake process runs

counter to thj-s principle.

An opposite poinL of vier"¡ was al-so expressed however by lawyers

(Ín both practices) r¡ho maintain that the longer people have to re-

consider theír l-egal- action, Lhe beÈter. Sone feel a rcoolÍ.ng offt

perlod is desirable. It was pointed out by three of Ëhe Legal Aid

1ar^¡yers that ¡0,any wonen r.¡ho come to them r,Íith Ehe intention of obtaÍning

a sepaÏaÈion fron their husbands. reconcíle, and consequenÈly cancel

liÈigation proceedi.ngs. Because of the high rate of r,ríthdrawal of

applications, some feel that the current intake service is a needed

safeguard. The extra thurdler of the íntake counselLor acts as a

check to ensure that court âcÈion is not ínitiaËed in a flury of anger

and then regretted and wÍthdra¡,¡n. Some 1a¡¡yers pointed out Lhat this

same check is also a check on peoplest right of access to court.. T\ro

privaËe lawyers and two Legal- Aid, sÈressed the vi.ew that the clíentrs

righÈ Èo tdue processt in inhibíted by having Èo see a counsel-lor as a

condition of approaching the court. They believed ËhÍs to be true in

principle, even if the intake interview may last only ten Ð.inutes and

consists of noÈhing more than compJ-etÍng the required legal documenÈs.

The other four private lawyers felt that the advantages of offering the

cl-ienÈ a chånce Èo discuss their probLeros out-weighed Èhe disadvantages
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of inconvenience and did not see iL as an infringemenE on personal

righÈs. The other four Legal Aid personnel- also expressed this vie¡,¡

and thro of then r,zere posiEive about the existence of an inËake procedure

which ensured clients an opportuniÈy to discuss the non-legal aspects

of thelr applicaÈions.

A vi.ew expressed by all lar¡yers is that social vorkers, in doing

whatever 1Ë Ís they do, should not attempt Lo gÍve 1egal advÍce to

c1ÍenÈs. Also they should not. change or other r.rise reassess the legaL

instxuctions sent by the lawyer if his client had them. The najor

point eûerging fron discussion r¡ith all lawyers is that domesÈic re-

lations court intake seïvi,ce is regarded as a basicl-y tureaucratic,

technical function.

(iÍ) Judgesr Perspective on Intake Services: One judge described

Èhe overall attitude of his col-leagues apÈly r¡hen he said that r¿hen

he was a practÍcing lawyer, he aLways resenÈed the system of clieûts

having to see a counsellor to make åpplication Ëo court, but novz as a

juilge, he was glad that this system exists. As a judge he r^lants the

assurance that the people before hÍû have had ample opportunity to

explore the possi-biliti.es of an anicable resolutíon before they arrive

in court. Most judges value lhe screening function of intake services

for iÉ safeguards against cases coming to court which are inapproPriate.

Because inËake is establ-ished the way it is, the judge, in theory, can

be fairly sure he is adjudicating on a situation where evêry effort has

already been made Lo seÈtle the matÈer out of court.

They appreciate Ëhe fact that l-a¡ûyers are inPatient to get their

clíent ínto courl to achieve the 1egal resoLution of the dispute. often

lawyers w:i1l try Èo circumvent the esÈablished Íntake procedure by
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appealing to the judge dírectJ-y for a temporary emergency court order.

The onus ís on the judge to exercise his discretion cautiously in these

siÊuations. He must oaintaÍn the vi-abiliÈy of the existing intake

mechanisms but at Èhe same time not be too. rigid Ín insÍsting upon

propeï pïocedure at the expense of the client. Adherence Èo formal

intake procedure through M.C.S. means a delay of about tr^7o r,reeks before

a case ís heard, but exÈreme urgency is not requÍred in most cases.

one judge expressed the vier^r that because the intakê soclal worker

is regarded by clients as a c1erk, and obsÈacl-e to âccess to. court, he

must be hampered in his function as a counsel-1or. Because this judge

put emphasi.s on having effective counselling services, he felt he had

to be critical of the íntake function slnce routine contact, in his

und.erstandÍng, is anathe,ma to a Ëherapeutic Ëel-êtionshi-p. This judge

tend.ed. towards the lawyers r viewpoint \.ihích takes at face value Èhe

cLientrs expressed desire lo settle faniLy affairs Ín court. This posítion

nâintains that counselling servlces at íntake simply slows dor¡n the

domestic relatíons court process and ís Èhus an ínapproprlale locaËion

for social services. This is a ninority oplnion held by judges.

Indeed the opposÍÈe víer¡ is naintained by some who regard the place-

nent of famí1y counsellors at the gateÌvay to the court as the corner-

stone of humânitarian fanily law adurinístratÍon. Their posj-tÍon rests

on the notion thât people are to be encouraged again and ãgain Èo re-

consider their actions and. reevaluate their relationship. the opinions

of the other judges appear to l-ay betr¡reen these intêrpreÈations of

íntake services, though both concepts are ackno¡¡l-edged i:rtellectually,

by everyone.
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B. Counselling Services

(i) The Lan¡-yers t PerspectÍve: Section 7 of the Divorce Act staEes:

7(1) It is the duty of every barrister, soJ-ieitor,
lar¿yer or advocate rrho undertêkes to act on behal-f
of a peti-tioner or a respondenÈ on a petition for
divorce under thj-s Act, except r¡here the cl"rcum-
stances of the case are of such a nature thaË it
would clearly not be appropriate to do so,
(a) to draw to Èhe attention of his client those
provisions of this act thaL have as their objecÈ
the effecting where possible of the reconciLÍation
of the parties to a marriage;
(b) to inform his client of the marríage counselling
or guidance facilities known to hin that night
endeavour to assisü the clÍent and his or her spouse
rsith a vier,¡ to their possible reconciliatíon; and
(c) to discuss hrith hÍs client lhe possíbiJ.i.ty of
the clíentrs reconci-liation r^rith his or her spouse.

Since Ì"f.C.S. at lüinnípeg I'anÍly Court assists the Court of Queenrs

Bench in contesled custody cases, and because some post-divorce coun-

selLing ís done by Èhe qrorkers, iË seems logÍcal that individuaLs

engaged in divorce actions '¡ould be referred for counseJ-J-ing. 0f the

twelve lawyers interviewêd, only three of Èhem (two Legal Aíd and one

prÍvate) saÍd they regard dlvoree ol separation counselling as even a

secondary functÍon of the social workers at !'anily Court. Any kind of

counselling is seen as perípheral to the adminÍstrative iûtake

activities. Not one, âcÈually refers clients Ëo M.C.S. for the express

purpose of obtaifling counselling.

Lawyers assume thaÈ r,ùhatever counseLling happens at M.C.S. is

strictl-y aimed at reconciliatiorì, and consequenÈl-y Èhey hâve littLe

use for it. They do however see a definíte need for counselling services

for individuals and couples who are experiencing difficulËies ad.justjrg

to their situâ.Èions. Two la',.¡yers said specifically they someÈimes feel-

badly because they do not have the tiûe or the patience Lo listen to
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Ëheir cl-ienËs tal-k about emotional probleEs. Tr¡o of the private 1a\,iyers

índicated Èhey atteEtpt to do some counselling themselves if the situation

!¡arrarits Ít, but they recogníze Ëhat they do not have Lhe Ëherapeutic

skill-s and are not comforÈab1e in that rol-e. The research worker r,¡as

left r,¡íth Èhe impression after íntervienring the lawyers, that they are

skeptical of social services because counsel-l-ors r¿i1l cloud Èhe legaL

issues and divert the client from pursuing his 1egal rights and benefits.

If the larryerg rn¡ere convÍnced Lhat the content of counseLling was

focused on individual- adjustment or on conciliation of corol-lary

maÈters be|Iíeen spouses sinultaneousl-y pursuing lega1 renedies to

. their problems, then they woul-d probably refer moïe cLients for service.

hlhen asked if they differentiated bettùeen reconciliatÍon and con-

ciliatioû counsellÍng, mosË lar^.yers said yes but they hrere unaware

of any Èrue conciliation-type servíces avaiLable 1oca11y. They seened

una\rare that any post-litigatíon adjustnent counsell-ing Lranspired at

M.C,S., alÈhough most see a need for this kind of service to be avail-

able. As for reeoneiliation counseJ.ling, or individual counsellj.ng fot

disÈraught individual-s, three of Èhe privaÈe, and four of Èhe Legal-

Aid lawyers said they occasLonâlLy send c1ÍenÈs Èo coonuniÈy fanÍ1y

agencÍes such as Fanily Servíces of Wínnipeg, or the Y.I,[.C.A., or

Psychological Services Centre. The six J-awyers r,7ho specifícally

mentioned Family Services Inc., said a måjor reason why they tell theír

clients of this agency is because of Íts central locatÍon downÈown.

Two of the privaLe J-awyers said they never send clients anywhere, since

no one had ever asked for advice orr counselling aside from legal natters.

One lawyer (private) rnade the poinË thaE it was againsÈ the clienÈts

interests to have a social ,¡orker t s noÈes froß counsellÍng sessions
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available to the judge on the legal file of the court. The lawyer was

surprised to learn that Èhere are ÈLro sets of files on cl_íents at

FaEíly CouxË, a 1êga1 fi1e, and. a sociå1 fÍle, which are kept separaËely.

IÈ ís 1ike1y that other la¡¡yers al-so harbour this misconception of \,7hat

happens r.riÈh the counsellorrs notes.

ConsiderabLe anbiguity was exprassed by the lawyers as Èo $/hat

coûstituted counselling. One Legal Aid, and one privaÈe lawyer seemed

well-ínforned about social workrs emphasis on human inter-relationship s

and communj.cation. For Èhe most Frt, lawyers seem to regard the case-

¡¡orkers at Fanily Court as eiÈher intruding on 1egal terriLory by giving

1ega1 adivce as counselLing, or, at best, encouraging a dor^mtrodden

wife to return to a bad narital situaÈion for the sake of reconciLiaLion.

Three lawyers ( tr^ro Legal Aíd and one privaÈe) expressed very

negatíve viernrs of M.C.S. They said they had no confidence in the social

workers because they r.rerê at the disposal of Èhe judges and r¡rere thus

conniÈted to convincing clienËs Lhat reconcí1íation r¡ras to be sought

at all costs. This attitude is prevalenÈ, though often in a less

críticaL form.

tr{hether the social counsellíng services should be located aÈ

Fanily CourÈ or elser¿here \.r7as regarded as an íssue by the lawyers. Tl,ro

private lawyers expressed the view that conciliatÍon counsellÍng and

individual adjustment counselllng should be avaiLable, but not dÍrectly

related to court services. Cor.rnsellÍng services should be easily

accessible in the comunity, wideJ-y publieized. Larryêrs woul-d be en-

couraged Èo refer clients in need of therapeutie, non-legal assistance

wi-th problen-solving.

(Íi) Judges' PerspècËive on Counselling Servicesi Opposing vie$ls on
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intake services are parall-eJ-ed by dÍffering perceptions of what ought

to be the focus of counselling services. Judges were asked r^¡hether

they disLinguished bet\areen reconciliâtion and concilÍatj-on counselling,

and if so, in what way. One judge said thaÈ social workers ought to

devoËe their tíme and energies to excLusively trying to keep Earriages

together - Ëhat reconciliaÈion r,7as the legitínate objective of coun-

selling services. Ee felt Èhat the current Famíly CourÈ service r,¡as

atÈeüpËing to provide such serviceg. Another judge responded by saying

that he thinks reconciliatÍon counselling is usualLy unproducËíve and

thaÈ counsell-ing efforts are more rrísely spent on helping couples aod

indivíduals deal rnrith separatíon.

The other three judges responded in a variety of ways, buË the

comon view l^Tas thaÈ they see a need for having both kinds of coun-

selJ-ing services aL the court. As far as they are aware, most counseLi-ing

servíces available ûow are of the reconcÍliaËion variety, which they

regard as i{orthwhil-e. They a].so see a need for services to be expanded

to accorEmdaÈe persons who may require pos t-li.Èigation counsellj-ng.

Most judges seemed unaware Èhat any post-divorce counselling r,zas going

on currenLly. Because dlvorce matÈers are dealt !,7íÈh in the CourÈ of

Queen's Bench, and the Judges are of necessiÈy concerned only with r{hat

pertains to FanÍ1y Court, Èhey assume thêt no divorce-reJ-ated counsellíng

transplres 1n thís settiîg. Basicly the judges appeared posÍtÍve about

social workrs counselling functions Ín so fat as they are aware of r.rhat

is involved. T\.ro judges rûentioned the legal professionts point of view

that whatever else it does, counselling must r}ot ptesune to include

giving l-egal- advice to clients.

A point about counsê11-ing rÍas raised by tr,¡o of thê judges rarhich Èhe
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research rrorker had not anticipated. Apparently, soBetines a spouse

will tell the judge he wishes to engage in counsell-ing and request an

adj ournment of the hearing for the moÈive of postponíng Èhe granÈing

of a court order. The judge must be sensitive Èo r.rhether or not Èhe

indívidual Í.s honestly experi.encing an t eleventh hour conversionr or

is just stalling for tine. Sone judges will adjourn for counselling

only if both parties rTanË íÈ. others nay take synpathy on one of the

paxties ând granÈ a postponement for purposes of reconciliaËion coun-

seLling, for a week or tr,¡o. The fanily counsellor nray feel eaught Ín

the nialdle in such a case, for the juclge appears to want a ¡riracle

reconcil-iation, the ËI,¡o lawyers are anxious to get back inÈo court and

settle Èhe issues, and the spouses arè probably so fili-ed rrith ambi-

valence and guÍ1ty confusíon, that the sociaL worker becoroes a symboJ-

of their ÈornenÈ. This kind of síEuation does not occur everyday

but as rare as it may be, Fanily Court has a reputation for halting

the duê process of lar¡¡ to all-ow for social worke" i.nterventi.on. This

oakes lawyers very angry and at Least parlly accounÈs for Ehe disdain

which some legal, professionals hold tor,rards sociâ1 r^7orkers.

Most Judges expressed the vier¡r thaÈ counsellÍng probably cannoÈ

be meaníngful if iË is enforced. The negaÈive connotations attached

to rjudge-orderedr counsel-Ling are, it sêems, often ascribed to

counsellíng per se and especlalLy to lhat supPosedlJr inPosedt duríng

íntâke intervier^rs. ThÍs fact helps account for the confusing attiEudes

of some legal professionals who support having counselJ-ing services'

buE do not wanÈ them at Èhe court itself. One judge heLd the vie\,7 that

there shouLd be no counselling services actually in Èhe same building

as the court. The najority though are definitely in favour of havf-ng
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counselling services readily availabLe on court premises.

C. Investigation Services

(i) Ihe Lawyers' Perspecti':r:: -{ror the iarrye-rsr pe:spective, the

only investÍgaÈive frmcËion perforaed by the social r¡orkers at Il.C.S.

i-s the preparation of homestudíes for conËested custody câses. Because

teporÈs for ?consent Èo marryr cases are a statutory, inÈerna1 functíon

of the court, Lawyers are almos! never ín¡olved an<i so are not aware of

r.tThat is done in Èhese situations. Al-l the la'l.ryers intervierred discussed

their perceptions and opinions on ths atter of hom¿sEudies, but iË nas

pointed ouÈ that contesÈed chiLd custody is not å frequent occurrence

in eiÈher Faní1y Court or Queerir s Bench but access Drovísions are rnore

often probleûatic. The Judge orders that a honestudy ïeport be prepared

either aÈ his own initiative (¡nore often in I'ami1y Court), or at the

requesE of one or both 1ar¿yers. Lår^ryers saÍd Èhey would only request a

study if Èhey \,/ere certain 1t would be favourable Èo the cl-ienÈrs

interests. Because wínnÍng the clientrs case is top priorily, a1l- other

consideraÈions are vj-erúed ln thls 1ight.

Most of lhe lêhryers said they regarded homesËudies to be of

dubious val-ue because Èhe caseworkers had such i-inited contact lrith Ëhe

índividuals and situations being Ínvestigated, ttHor¡ can scmeone assess

a parent-chÍld relationshLp in one vislt ât which everyone is on their

best behaviour?tr, is the essênse of the connents made by several 1-awy'ers.

They are not aware of the practiee regardi-ng the preparj.ng of a homestud]t

report, that å mínimum of four visits are usual-l¡r required. Four of the

Legal Aid lawyers said homestudies are often írrelevent., contaíníng

opiníon based on hearsay, and full of innuendo. The othêr Lr¡o r4rere not

so condenning, but saíd Èhere was a great deal of room for improveuent
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in the qualiÈy of the reporls. It mlrs t be noted thât not all the recerit

law grâduaÈes have had direct experience wj-th homestudies, but expressed

opinions based on what Èhey regard as common knowledge arnong legal

professÍonals. 0f the private practice lawyers, no one expressed

paÏticulaïly strong viehrs about the uLility of homesËudies. Two have

had requested then and saÍd the usefulness of Èhe report depended upon

Èhe repuÈation of the caseworker who prepared ít. The same vie\,rr kras

expressed by ËLro of the Legal Aid J-awyers who had a negative impression

of the reports. Al-though they feel reports curxently hâve limiËed value,

most lar¿yers see Èhem as potentÍally helpful Ëo the judge in reachÍng

hÍs decision. They see Èhe social r^torker r s reporL as merely one of the

many pieees of evidence wiËh the judge nay take into account in his

deliberations. It 1s noter,Torthy EhaÈ not one lar,¡yer sai¿t Èhe social

worker ruas actj-ng in the capacity of a protector of chil-drens I inÈeresËs

in offering infornation to the court on the appropriêteness of chíld

placenent p1ans.

one maj or criticisn of homestudÍes is that they are loo vague and

rwishy-washyr. i{hen asked if social r¿ork reports should conËain explicít

reconnendations, four said ryesr (three private); four said rnor (one

private). 0f the others, ÈhTee ',rere against reports regardless of

content and one had no opinion. The lawyers expressing the view Èhat

reports should not presume to make recomêndations did so on the grounds

thât it is the judgest prerogative to drar+ concLusions froro evÍdenee.

Also they felt thaÈ no one could make an accurate assessEent of a parent-

chj.ld rel-atÍonship based on brief visit in Lhe artÍficial atnosphere

cxeated by an investigâtion. This view l.¡as expressed Eore strongly by

Èhose ü7ho opposed Èhe idea of havíng hoEestudies at all, Lawyers who
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said that reports should conËain recoEmêndations felt thåt the case\4roÏker

ought to openLy express hislher professional opinj-ons. Then, if a la!¡yer

r,irishes to take Íssue ffíth the report, iÈ is easier Èo quesLion a

specific observaÈion and conclusíon than a vague descripti-on of events

supposedly relating to thaL parent¡s capabiliÈies.

Tlve lawyers (three private) saÍd Èhey havê had the experience of

cross-examining a socía1 rnzorker Ín court on the conÈent of a homestucly

report. The others had not yet encountered such a situation in their

pracÈice. One lawyer (private) has used. expert ;ltnesses such as

psychologists or privâÈe agency social workers to counter the posiÈíon

supported by a court-ordered reporÈ.

(ii) Judges' Perspective on InvêsÈigative ServÍces: The role of

the socÍal raorker as ÍnfornaÈion-gaÈherer for the judge J-s a fa.miliar

one. There ¡¡as a varíety of opLnions expressed by the Jud.gês on the

social r¡orkers ! lnvêstÍgative funcÈíons as each spoke from his ocln

personal experience r,lith reports prepared by counsellors. Though some

conmerits !¡ere more favourable Èhan others, the overall vier,ü was that

1t is a necessary functlon et domestic reletions court.

It appears that the preparation of å report as dêscribeal on page 96

is automatic when a 
lconsent to marry¡ situation aríses. By Èhe tine the

judge sits before the young couple to hear Èheir application he has

probably read Èhe report by a socíal- r.¡orker who has a]-ready had con-

siderable eonÈact nf-th Ëhem. After talkíng to Èhe parties, the judge

will arrive at his decision. Ee may choose to disregard Ëhe recono.en-

d.ations of the report, or his d.ecision mêy concur rrith its findings. A1l-

of the judges saíd they didnrt ¡ûind receivir.g speci.fic reeômenilatioa

aud professional opioions in thesê rconsent td narlyt cases.
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The three judges who r¿ere asked lrhether ot noÈ caser¡zorkers oughÈ

Lo åtteEpt counselling at Ehe same Èime as doing an ínvestigation said.

'y."'. One judge said that a ski.ll-ed and experieneed. counsel-lor should

be able Èo engage Èhe parties in counselling lrhile gatheïing information

and insíght for the report.

Ihe judges brought up Èhe issue Èhåt they regard some social

workers as possessing more credibiliÈy Èhan others. Thís point is

critical, for it seems that much of current practice is influeneed by

judgesr perceptions of the professional- qualit.ies of the caseworkers.

The degree of credibility attached to a report by virtue of iÈs authorrs

professional- ínage is particularly true in chÍld custody cases according

Èo three judges. In contèsted custody síÈuaÈions, the judge required

Èhe fanily counsellor to act as his eyes and ears in providing information

for a very important deeision, Some judges vier.¡ the actuaL practice

though with less enthusiasm Lhan the underlying princíple. One judge

saíd some homestudies are rnext to uselessf. Another one takes the

vierÀ' Èhat any sensibJ-e judge would not dream of adjudicating on a

cusÈody matter Ì¡rithout a thorough lnvestigation and i.ndeed, Èhe onus

r¿ou1d be on the Judge to expl-ain why, if he disagreed with the counsell-orrs

recomendatíon. These are exÈreme views on custody matÈexs, the other

three judgesr opinions are a combinati-on of these. They see the

negatÍve factors such as vague aûd meaningless jargon. The najorÍty

of Èhe judges feel that a heJ-pful homestudy is one which describes the

parent-chi1d relationships, presents facts on the respectj-ve home en-

vironments, and makes appropriate comparisons r^rhere they are rrarranted

by the situation. Four of the judges saj.d they welcome explicj.t recom-

nendalj-ons, bu! trüo of then qualifled their oDlnion by nentioníng the
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fact Ëhat they value the professional- opínion of some caser¡orkers more

than others. They all re-iterated that they need noE follor^¡ the social

t¿orkerts advice and r,¡ould treat the tepoït as any oËher evidence. Each

musL rest on its ornm merit. The judge who does not favour expliciË

reconmend.ation said he r,rould. prefer d.escriptive data and attempt to

fit Èhe pieces togeËher and draw his ovm conclusions, IIe would only

welcorne explicit professional judgenents ff he r¿as assured Èhat Ëhêre

had been a grêat deal of contact with the parties over a long period

of time.

Discussion with the j udgesÖf,contested custody cases revealed an

issue about ¡¡hÍch the researeher has been unahrare. NoL all requests

for honestudies are justÍfiable. Sometímes child cusÈody becomes a

contenÈíous issue in court, not because both parents sincerely want the

chi.l-d, but because one spouse is using his custody applÍcatlon as a

bargaining too1. Even though the contestíng spouse may know his appJ-i-

cation is unrealÍsËic, and insineere, hÍs legal counsel may be us!-ng

it as a stal-1. The judge musÈ be sensitive to r,rhether or not the re-

quest from counsel- truly reflects a custody lssue or just a lega1 con-

fli.ct. Sometimes a judge nay refuse a request for a study if such

appears to be the case. More often than not, the referral wil-l be rnade

in response to a request from a lawyer, but soEetimes the judges will

order a report on hís ovm initiative. The judges try Èo ensure thêt

¿11- their referals for honestudies arise from bona fide disputes over

chÍld placenent. the more genuine the contested custody situaEion j.s,

the Ðore difficult will be the investigation and reporting. This ís

because if both parÈÍes are truJ-y desirous of caring for their child,

afld. can both offer good homes, the placere.nt-cus tod.y deeision ¡rilI be
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all the more tenuous.

To sumprize the views of the judges intervie\nred on the investigation

services of social workers, it appears that:

i) Judges support the practÍce of havÍng court social r.¡orkers prepare

reports for their use Ín reachíng decisions, especially Ín contenÈious

child custody matters.

ií) Though the custom of investigatLon and reportíng by faoily coun-

sellors is accepted, the actual practice ís often criticized on the

basj"s of the perceived techniques of condueting sËudÍes and preparÍ.ng

reports.

iii.) Caution must be exercised by all concerned, especially the judge,

Lhat the custody casê is indeed a legitínate dispute.

iv) MosË judges do not feel that the social worker is oversLepping

the bounds of lega1 decorum by naking explicit reconmendatj-ons . Judícía1

díscreÈion prevails on the extent to arhich the report influences his

decision.

v) The judges seem to place nuch enphasis on Ëhe soeial r¡orkerrs individual

professional compeËency as they perceive it.

D. Finance-RelaÈed Aetivíties

(1) The Lawyers t Perspective: Pursuit of maintenance can be ej-ther

through inÍË1a1 applieation of a court order for alimony and*,/or, chí1d

support, or in the forn of ênforcenenÈ of orders ín default. As

described, the personnel at M.C.S. are involved prinarily in the first

form of mainÈenance pursuit but also devote considerabLe energies Èo

others. The research r¡orker found that nost J-ar.ryers r¡rere unaïåre of the

extent to r¡hlch M.C.S. social r^¡orkers are ínvolved in these úatters.

Because of theÍr function as intake r¿orkers for tr'anily Court, the
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counsellors are associated r,rith naÍntenance pursuit in that capaciËy

on1y, that is, initial application for court orders. Most of the lar^7yers

kTere noË aware of the special relationship thaË has existed betr^reen

llealth and Social DevelopmenÈ Income Security and M.C.S. regardÍng

íntake services for financial assistance xecipients. The Lar¡yers j-n

Ï,ega1 AÍd r47ere more cognizant of the fact that such clients are en-

couraged to seek legal action for pursuít of maj-nÈenance than wêre the

privaÈe lawyers. Thís is because fer¡ of their clients are financial

assistance recípients. The Legal Aíd people see themselves as part of

a system which processes cli-ents, especially women, from Ehe public

assj-stance offíce, to fanily couns elling-intake servíces, to Legal Aid,

and to Lhe court if possíble. Two Legal Aid lawyers expressed víews

sinilar to that of socÍal r¡orkers on probJ-ems deal-ing rùÍth the issues

of lndependent clienl initiative to pursue maintenarlce, contrasted to

applications resulting fron the pressules of public poLicy. Like social

rarorkers, the lega1 personnel do not see any easy ansffers and seemed un-

confortable r^riÈh Èheir role ín these situaÈions.

None of Èhe lawyers interviewed r,7ere aware that M.C.S. staff are

responsibl-e for looking after cases covered by Reciprocal Enforcement

of Ìfaíntenance Orders Act. They assuoed that the Attorney Generalrs

Enforcement office did all the enforcement work, boÈh r¿ithin and r,'Tithout

the province. legal- Aid lar¡yers send the person to Fanlly Court,

assuming they wí11 receive service from rn¡hoever does enforcement work,

rûhen a client seeks legaL assistance in an enforcement of maintenance

pal¡ments case (regardless of r,¡hethet the client is on financial assis-

tance or not). The lawyers say they have neíther the time nor inclin-

âtion Èo become i.nvolved in this kind of ltrork, for it woulci be a costly
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expendÍture of public funds for them to do so. IÈ is more economical-

and practical- to send the clÍent to pauÍ1y Court for enforcemenÈ

assÍstar¡ce because iÈ is a public servíce there.

Prívate practice lawyers do not autoEåtically refer their clients
l¡ho have a courË ordêr Ín default. If the client requires straight

forward enforcêmenL services she r¡ill be sent to FanÍ1y court to obtain

assistance for rfreer. If the clÍent Ís q,eaLthy or consid.erabLe sums

are involved, the lat":¡yer nêy inítiate proceedings for enforcement. They

have means at Èheír disposal_ such as obtaining a I garnishing ordert.

Because private law practice is a business, the la\,rryer will usually

only be Ínvolved in enforcemenÈ natters if iÈ ís to the inurediate

benefit of hís clienÈ. OÈherwÍse Èhe client has at her dÍsposal the

pub1lc enforcement servÍce which is regarded âs bej-ng as effÍcient as

posslble r¡naler Ëhe circums Èances .

Everyone expressed the vier,r that in general we need a betÈer syste¡r

of enforcement of court orders, boÈh provincÍally and naËionall_y. Most

indivíduals, regardJ-ess of practlcê node, thínk that we requi.re auto-

natic enforcement of defaulting orders by a governmenÈ data sysÈem

which moni-tors paymeûts Èo I'arûi1y Court. A dissenting vier{ \a7as ex-

pressed by a Legal Aíd lawyer though rrhich point.s out that the practice

of leavin'g the onus on the woman for enforcemenÈ guards against potential

ínjustice sirice an automatic system could result in a nan being pursued

and harassed even Èhough his ex-wife nay have dropped chatges against

hin. It is a cornplex issue, one impossible to deal ¡,rith here. The

lar¿yers see it as a legal, or technocratic problen at any rate, not a

social work coûcern.

Not only were Èhe Legal Aíd lawyers more ah¡are of Ëhe relationshÍp
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betlzeen financial assÍstance offices and M.C.S., bur they hTere more

knowledgeable about the activit.ies of the Enforcement Office than the

others. Both groups however were under the inpression that the Enforce-

ment office does all pursuÍt of defaulting orders. Sone Legal Aid

Iawyers r^lere negative about enforcemenÈ officers saying they were too

punitive ÌrriËh defaulting husbands. The Enforcement office seems to be

tegarded as a necessary evi1. Perhaps it is to the advantage of the

famiJ-y counseJ-ling tmit Ëhat legal professionals are unaware of the

involvêDenÈ in pursuit of maintenance under the Reciprocal Enforcement

of Maintenance orders AcÈ, because iÈ is regarded as such distastefuL

work, synbolizíng aLl that is undignified and futlle in fanily law.

(ii) Judgesr Perspective on Finance-rel-ated Activities: The judges

were invited to conment upon their perceptÍons of, and views on, the

role of the social workers ín enforcement matters, and on their re-

J-ati-onship r¡ith financial assisËance auÈhorities. The judges did noL

say much abouË the relat.ionship b etrreen donestic rêlations court social

r¡orkers and the income securÍty office. They appeared to be generally

unåwâre or unconcerned about Èhe referal systen both past and present.

trrlhen discussÍng Èhe issue of clients refêrred from Income Security, that

ís, the issue of individual Ínitiative for litÍgation versus that on

behalf of publ-ic interest, the focus was a broad one. The judges spoke

of the relationship betlreen Fanily Court and the pubJ-Íc purse in general.

Irom rnrhere the judge sits, he is usual-ly unaware of i¿ho is on public

assístance or whose fees are being paid by Legal- Aíd. From Èhe ludicial

viewpoÍnt, source of incone is supposed to be i.rrelevanË in deciding the

marltal disputè. I,Ihen iÈ comes to maintenance issues, the judge ís

concerned r¿ith the validity of the âl-leged grounds and subsequenÈ to
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that, wiÈh the ability Lo pay of the respondent spouse. The judges are

quite aware hor,¡ever that a great many cl"ienËs of Faeily Court are there

because obtaining a court order for EainËenance is a quasi-condition of

receiving finaneial allowances, as ouÈlined earlier. One judge spoke

extensively on Èhe subjecÈ of young women applying Èo the coux! for a

filiaËion order to enËitle Lhe¡û to child support pa)¡ments. He saial

lhat Lhe najority of r¡omen 1n this positÍon vere taking action only at

Èhe insístance of the Income Security offlce. This, he said, is tragic

since the proceedings are distasteful and psychologÍca1ly hurEful to

everyone involved. The judge nust uphold the law however, and his

first obJ-igatíon is t.o ensure that his decisions are in aceordance

with public inÈerest. The role of social r¡rorkers in these cases is

peculÍar since it is socÍa1 r¡orkers at the public assístance office
r.¡ho are sending Èhêse reluctant clíents Èo court. Even though the

referals may be nade by service clerks, in the minds of oÈhers, they

are ÈhoughÈ of as social workers, and iË is M.C.S. socía1 vorkers r{ho

must half-heartedly take their applÍcatÍons.

Another situaÈÍon where individual desires must be set behind public

policy 1s ln the ar,rarding of maintenance under the folJ-owing conditions:

The llives t and Childrens r Maintenance Act RSM e,294, s.I6 states:

L6(1) lfhere Èhe husband and r,¡ífe have separated by
muÈua1 agreenent, (and rnrhere) the wÍfe has agreed
Ín wrÍting Èo release her husband fron liabilÍÈy
for her support aad maintenance; no order shaLl be
made under this Act. for her supporÈ and maínËenance.

Linit of application of sectíon:

16(2) This section does not apply
(a) where, in a sèparation agreement, the husband
has agreed to contribute to the support and uain-
Èenance of hls r¡ife and is in defaul-t thèrein
under Èhis agreement.
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(b) where, iri a separaÈion agreement, the husband
has not provided suitably therein according to his
circunstances for the support and maintenance;
(c) where the r,¡Ífe has become, or is J-ikely to
become a public charge or in need of public
assistance.

This last clause emphasises the judgets responsibil-ity to ensure

Èhat Ìrives and children do not become dependent upon public assistance,

and thÍs consideraÈion overrídes any oÈher agreemenLs bet!¡een privaËe

parties. The judges share with the social- ¡n¡orkers the unforLunate task

of inplementing public poLicy at the expense of indivíduaL determinat.ion

aË times. For judges, this is an occupational_ lnazarð., for social workers,

such role straj-n could be unnecessary if regulations and procedures

were designed differently.

Four judges r¡rere unaware of the extent to r,ühich M.C.S. social

r.rorkers are ínvo l-ved in the enactment of the R.E.M.O, AcÈ, They seemed

to assune that Lhe Enforceoent office has out.-of -provj.nce maintenance

pursui.t. as pârt of their mandate. These judges said that it was 1ogÍca1

that the family counsellors assist clients in obtaining a provisional,

i.e. temporary order from Fanlly Court againsE an out-of-provínce

respondent. AfÈer the order r¿as confirrned, and if ín default, they

thought Èhen the EnforcemenË offÍce r+ould assume responsíbÍlity. The

one judge who was fully aware of the current systeu said he thoughË ít

r,Torked well and r¡ras Èhe best arrangeûent possible currently. Two of

the judges were sonewhat critícal of the Enforcement officers for being

too punitive Èorn'ards defauJ-ting spouses. Another judge said they take

on a counselling role sometÍmes ¡¿hich ls ÍnappropÌíate. This judge felt

that the Enforcement Office shouLd be given nore por¡er to do Èheír job,

such as Èhe use of The Garnishment Act.
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Because they seem to think that family counselloïs have littlê
involvement 1n maintenance pursuit wotk, beyond the couïL intake

funcÈion, judges said rhey probabLy should not be d.oing rhat kind of

work. Judges do noÈ see enforcement-type acÈj-víties such as preparing
ttDecl-arations of Arrears" as an appropriate use of soci.al rvork personneJ-.

One judge said he sees a need in doûesËic relations court for staff
personnel to deteraine with clients such natters as the respondentrs

ability Èo pay so thaÈ the judge can make realistic orders. This, and

other finaneÍal and budgeting Eatters r¡hÍch are an important parË of

tr'amily Court coul-d be l-ooked afÈer by para-J-egal personneJ- he said.

This judge, and another, noted that it is iEportant Èo ensure that socla1

r^rorkers do not assume Èhe r¿ork roles of para-J-egals,

E. Non-LegaL and Indlrect Service

(í) Lawyerrs PerspecËive: As one might expecÈ, Ëhe larüyers ínter-
vieved in the course of the study were not aware of the Èotal gamuÈ of

fauily counsellor r¡ork roles. Intake services, some reconciliation

counsellÍng, and custody reporÈ pteparaÈion Irere named as the activities

associated r,7lth domesÈic rel-ations court socÍal- r,rork. There was no

appreciable difference in response bet'reen private practice and Legal

Aid lawyers. lJhen asked Íf Èhey felt !,rheËher socíal- workers have a

pârÈ to play in policy and program planning for services in the fanily

law fieJ"d, most lawyeîs sai-d ryesr. One Lawyer in the Legal Aid. service

said that social servÍce trainÍng ¡¿as nore suited to policy analysis and

planning than ',¡as legal expertise, thus social ¡¡orkers should take more

of a leadership role in the field of fanily lar^r adminj-stration. Two

private practj"ce lar¿yers expressed the view Èhat socÍal ¡¡orkers r¡ere

conspíeuous in thêír absence fron planníng in family law service cì.elivery.
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They said that social r,¡orkers experienced in the domestic relatíons

fiel-d should conEribute lo modernizing the administïation of court-

related services.

Another two lar¿yers (private) brought up the íssue ÈhaË social

workers in general should add¡ess matÈers of prevention of social

problens. They specÍfically mentioned that famíly counsellors have a

role |o play Ín offering educative programs to the connunity. One

J-awyer referred Ëo Family tife Education r,¡hile the other said family

counsellors shoul-d inform the publlc about the social aspecËs of fanily

1ar¡. The lawyers here were talking abouÈ social work in general-, and

not necessariJ-y the specific social r¿orkers ernployed at !'au.ily Court.

As for M.C.S. r¡hich is perceÍved as prímarily íntake services for domestic

reLations section, it üas nentioned ÈhaÈ there shoul-d be more coumunity

invoLvement especially of an educaÈÍve naÈure. one lawyer nade the

suggestion lhat these soclal- workers should be invited Èo speak to larv

students about the non-technical aspects of farniJ-y law. ¡'or the nost

pêrt, the lawyers intervLeved expressêd the vie!¡ Èhat social r¡rorkers

could be doing nany more activities in their hTork settings and the

larger comuni¿y than are nolr manlfest.

(1i) Judgers PerspecÈive on Non-Legal and Mj-scellaneous ActiviÈies:

Judges have most contacÈ ûrith the fanily counsell-ors through Lheir

function concerníng court intake, occasional counselling, aad report

preparation, so r,7ere rmaware of the non-court related activíÈies. When

asked if soci.al workers ha<l a pârÈ to play in the faaily 1aw field,

Èhey all answered affírmatÍve1y, although with varying degrees of con¡nit-

nent Èo Ëhe coü.cept. Two judges addêd that since governmenÈ planners

did not see fit to include Jud.ges expertise in their planning resources,
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why should social \rorkers be granted nore credibiliËy and input?

The judges felt uninformed on theír activities ouÈside of diïect
service to the court. one judge dj-d say he would líke to see social

workers engaged more ín preventive work such as connunity educatj_on in
fanily matters, He was speaking of social work in general hor,rever, not

specÍfÍcally of M. C. S. staff.

In interviewing the judges, the research worker was continually

rerninded of Èhe other elenents of FanÍ1y CourÈ by their frequent re-

ferences Lo probation officers and child welfare r^'orkers. ThÍs was

expected, for as noted, lhe rol-e of Èhe social rqorker in Ïanily Court

has been generally associated with juvenile correcÈions and child r^relfare

despite the existence of domestÍc relations court socÍa1 work organízed

Ín their own unit. Although there have been caseworkers at the court

for many years, Èhere Ís å Èendency lo forgeÈ that they are social

l¡orkers first and court counsellors seeond. The concept of sociaL work

funcÈÍons in Fanily CourË is first equated r,rith probatíon services.

The role of the social r¡orker in the donestÍc relations courE has

noË been critíca11y exanÍnêd. by the judges. This is not to say that

the servi.ces they perforn are riot appreeiated - in fact, the staÈutory-

Èype services are so much an expected part of procedure thaE the xole

of the counsellor Ís seldom questioned. It is Èaken for granted that

a social rrorker will be avaflabLe whe!. needed for some assignment.

CollectÍ.vely little crlÈLcal analysis of approprÍate utilizatiofr of

casevrork personnel has been undertaken by the judges. Most approve

of having social r^rorkers present and apprecÍate Èheir assistance and

expertise r¡hen ealled upon, but lhe judges have not addressed Èhe larger

issues about lrho socíal- r¿orkets are, and what they should be cloÍng.



Judges are very busy people, and íË seems the onus

r¡orkers to elucidaÈe the issues around utÍlizaÈion

require cl-arifi.cation.

r34

ought to be on social

of expertÍse which
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CHAPTER VIII

T'INDINGS ON RELATED ISSUES

The interview guidelines ernployed kriEh the three professÍonal

groups \,rere divÍded into roughly trl'o parÈsr Ëhe first addressing work

êctivÍtÍes and the second invitÍng opinions and Ídeas from the í.nter-

vÍewees on issues relating to fanÍ1y l-ar¡ administration and social-

workrs contrÍbution. The preceeding t!¡o chapLers presenEed the content

of the first order of informaËion r,ThiLe Èhis conÈains a synthesis of

the data on the Èheoretical and subjective professional views. Though

the intervier,T outlines were designed to be appropriate for each pro-

fessfonaL group engagÍng in Èhe focused diseussion, the substantive

information acquired was elassified under four eo¡n¡non categories re-

levant for presentation of data from each perspectíve. The thenatíc

categori.es of Socíal hrork and Quasi-legal Activities, Family Law

Concerns, Social Services ín Court Settíngs, and InnovatÍons in
Service DeJ-ivery were ouÈlined in the úethodology discussj-on. The

strucÈural organizâtion of Èhis chapÈer enploys the four aïeas of

concern for which social r¡orkersr, lawyersr, and judgest views are

presented .

F. Soclal I'Iork and QuasÍ-lega1 Activitles

(i) Social I.Iorkers r Vlews: CenÈra1 to di-scussion of utÍlízation

of social service personnel ín domesÈic relations court, is the extenÈ

to rrhich caser¡orkers ought to engage in quasi-legal activities. This

iacludes Ëhe rangê of legalistic ¡¿ork from the technical task of pïe-

paring documenÈs, to the Eore esoteric lega1 fuaction of advisÍng
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clíents on their rights and obligations. There is considerable

diversiÈy of opiníon on thià topic emergi!.g fron discussíon r¿ith the

different professÍonal groups.

The caser,¡orkers at l.Iinnipeg Fanily Court currently are responsÍble

for some Legalistíc technical tasks assocíated wÍth intake servlces,

and wíth faeillÈatÍng mainteriance pursuit ín its sevêral forns. I'iJ-líng

out case rdisposition forms r that is, instructíons to the court clerk

orl rrhat action j.s to be Èå.ken, during ínÈake procedure seens to be re-

garded nonchalantly by most counselLors as necessâ.ry drudgery. T\,¡o

social workers saíd iÈ ¡¡as unfortunate that fii-i-ing ln forms was a

necessary parÈ of an inËake interview because iË sonletimes interrupts

the natural flor.r of communi-caÈion. The víew v¡as also expressed however

Ëhât an experieflced counseLlor can íncorporate d.atê-gaÈherLng for tech-

nícalÍties Ínto díscussion wÍth the client so íË need not be inhíbÍËing.

In some situaËions the necessiÈy to use J.egal" forms and Ëermínology

may even be used creatfvel-y to help Èhe c1íent orgaaize their thÍnking

about. problem-solving,

Another ûajor area of social work involvemènt ruiÈh legal- techni-

ealities ls tr7ork under Ëhe mand.aÈe of the R.8.M.0, Act. The counsellor

assísts the client in preparing a rstatutory DeclaraÈion of Arrears t

statÍng, under oa!h, for the recíprocating court, how uuch money is ín

default on a court order. Some caser¡orkers d.o more than others, but iË

appears that almost all of the caser,zorketg have some involveoent rü'ith

this activity. Most said thêy disliked iÈ because it is mechanical and

tíme consuning. Al-1 the interprovincíal correspondence iû these matters

is processed. thrôügh the Ättorney Genêralr s Departnent lrho dírects ÍÈ

to the â.ppropríaÈe recÍprocating jurisdietíon. 'rIÈ is strictly 1ega1
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paperwoïktr wâs the view expressed by six of the caser¡orkers, one díd not

seeû to nind, and the othei is not resÞonsiblê for then.

In some domestic relations courts in Canada caser^¡orkers carry

responsíbiliÈy for quasi-legal functions relating Èo money matters.

As pointed ouÈ in Appendi* 1,, tfr" counsellors in the B.C. Pilot Pïoject

have the following as part of their fwrcÈions: rlassisting clíenLs

rùíÈh the preparation of separation agreements in natters of spouse

Eaintenance chil-d naintenance custody and. âecess.tt The counseLlors at

M.C.S. have no cänparable functiou and when asked.for their vj-er,7s on

socía1 ¡¿orkers doing separation agreemênts \dÍth clíents, there r^tas a

mixed response. lfosÈ rûere not sure r¡het ¡¡ou1d actually be involved Ín

such r,¡ork. . Bécause it couLd have. signfflêant consèguenees on fanÍ1y

flnäncíal arrangeúents. antl possíbly property D,ã.tters, they said such

functions should be left to l-awyers. Al-1 felt that Eoney antl property

concerns are besÊ handled by ]-ega1 professíonaLs in Èhe currenÈ systeÃ.

Expressed one rÀ7ay or another, uost concurred with the viel¡ that ra littl-e

bit of knowledge can be a dangerous thingr and clienËs !ùou1d be better

served oû rû,aterial matters by J-egal counsel.

Two ease¡¿orkers enphasized the poinÈ Ëhat they feJ-È inadequaÈe and

iIl-ínforned as the main reasons lrhy they wouLd not \ùanÈ Ëo be involved

ín drawi-ng up separå.È1on agreements. Tt"7o other counsellors said that

debating about money and possessions is not. a l-egitinâte role for a

skilled narrÍage counsello¡. Eis tine is bettêr spent on diseussing

con¡nunicatioo, sexual-, j.n-law, or parenting problerns with the couple.

Aoothêr counsellor said Èhat if Èheià weie radical chaàges in fanily

díspute iesòlutton, then perhaþs social r¿orkets '¿ould specíalize in

lncorporatíag such elements of BaritaL d.tssolution inÈo a total- package
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of conciliation services. This hypothesis resÈs on the assumPtÍon that

resolution of marital conflict r,¡oul-d be rel-ieved of Èhe adversarial

procedure, and 1egaI professionals r^,ould only be called upon as a last

resorE if adjudication became necessary. our current adversarial system,

even in iÈs most informal manifestaÈion at Family Court, requires that

iËs clients have legal representation if they want to use it to their

advantage. The social workers who have given the issue consideraËion

ex¡rressed the vÍew thât the current sysÈem is the proper baílit¡ick of

legal professionals and is best left that ú/ay, unÈil- wider changes

alter the whoLe cliroate and pract.ice farnily 1aw adninistratíon'

(íi) Lawyerrs Views: During the intervier,ts, lawyers r,¡ere asked

Lo respond to the descrÍption of the Unifíed Fanily Court Project

counsellorsì preparatÍon of separatj-on agïeements atÍth elients' Fouï

Legal Àid lawyers sald they rrould welcome the Practice of social ¡¡orkers

doing income budgeÈing ând nainÈenanee counselling Ì¡íth cl-ients. They

could in fact Lay out the terms in rough drafts of seParation agreements

and this ¡n¡ould be helpfuJ- !o lar^lyers. Two Private lawyers shared thís

opinion. They think of social l¡orkers in this caPaclty as working for

lawyers, a¡d thus they could be trained Èo specialize in doíng budgetÍng

and maintenance counselling in order to û.eet clienËsr needs and save

Èime aÍd efforl for the lawyer. The other ti.to Legal Aid lawyers were

not so enthusiastic about having social workers become involved in maín-

tenance v¡ork of thls kind.

Most felt that proPerty issues should be handled by 1egal- pro-

fessionals but thebe lawyers extended apprehension about lack of knor,ileilge

on nateriâl issues to include all such aspecËs of nalital breakdown.

Three privaÈe pracÈice lawyers Èoo felt that social ¡¡nrkerà should not
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presuItre to do 1egalístic sepaÏatÍon r,rrork for a variety of ïeasons which

cême up either singl-y or ín conbinaLíons 3 social r.¡orkers shoulcl concen-

trate on the íåterpersonal relationshiþs, not money mattêrb; counsellors

nay give poor finaneial advÍce ÍriÈh disasterous effects for the pâ.rÈÍes;

social t¡orkers r¡ill come to be regarded as para-J-egals and coûsequently

sub-professionals, if they do separation agreenent r¡rork.

Tvo lawyers (one ia each þractice) ex¡ressed the notion that should

the adversary system iri faroily law be replaced by conciJ-iation proceedings,

Èhen social roork personnel r¿oul-d ha.ve to assumê respotlsibíliÈy for nost

aspects of narítaL clLssolutÍon. Iinancíal- ûI.atters r,¡ould. be a najor

concern to be hanclled, å.lthough in cases involving property disputes,

legaL representaËion and adjudícation ¡¿ou1d stÍl1 be necessary. Another

J.awyer (Legal Aíd) said he anticípated a tiae !¡hen social l¡orkers and

l-awyers r¿ou1d work Èogether in a teêm envíronûenË to assist people with

the various aspects of the1r fauíly probJ-ens. Each professlonal ¡sou1d

offer the gervice functions fhat he was trained. to perform.

(ií1) Judgers Vie¡,rs on Social l^¡ork and Quasi-legal ActÍvities:

As noLed, the tr'anlLy CourÈ judges intervier¿ed did not appeax to be

v¡e1l-ínforned ofr the varlety and raage of social r¡rork activiËÍes at

M.C.S. Because Èhe judges assumed the prinary rol-e to be narital and

individual counselling aside from intake services, their resporrse r,¡as

rsõcia1 ¡Íorkeîs should not be ínvolved ín doing separation agxeenents r

rühen asked abouÈ this quasf.-legàl activity. Lawyers should handle all

property and fÍnancial @.tters according to the Judges. The research

hTorker !râ.s left wiËh the furpression that if the judges were more awarê

of Ëhe legâlistic paper woik which is perforned. at M.C.S., they nay

disapprove on the grounds thaÈ it would. be ân inappropríate use of
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manPower .

Although Èhe judges collectively hord the vie\a' ËhaÈ social workers

should not Èry to do the work of 1ega1 professionals, the poiflt r.ras

raised Ëhat a court social- ¡^rorker requires special ind.octrinâËÍon. One

judge said, for exarnpJ-e, that caser,rorkers usually nake very poor r¿it_

nesses in courÈ because they há.ve no Èraining in the laws of evíd.ence.

FanÍ1y Court social work is a specÍalized function requÍring specíalizeil
personnel, It nras slressed by two judges ín particular Èhat social

workers ought to Bintaín professíonal autonomy and independ.ence from

Èhe judÍcÍary. They said it is importanL for social r,¡orkers to ad.vance

theix professional identity in the courÈ sêtting.

G. Fanily Law Concerns

(Í) Soctat !,Iorkers I Views: An area of questioning triÈh caseworkers

concerned legislative and adnÍnístraÈive changes which they feer should

be inplemented, and how Èhese r¡ould affect the roles and functions of

social- workers in the FaúÍ1y Court. All eight caser¡orkers mentioned.

that there needs to be r,rider access to court for meû. As illustrâted
so far, the key legislative Èoo1 of domestic reLaÈÍon court is the

I,Iives I and Childrens r Mêíntenance AcÈ. There 1s only one section of

ÈhÍs statute r¡hich allows xnen access to Fanily Court for separaÈion

ând it is rarely used.

rrI,Ihere the wlfe of a married man is an habitual
drunkard, the nan may make applicatíon eÍther to
a CounÈy Court judge or a magistrate for an order
under SecÈion 1"8 and this AcÈ, nutåtis mutândis,
appJ-ies Ín such as case, for separatiori, custody,
and n¿intenance'r. (trIives! and Childrêns r Maín-
tenance Act. R.S.M., c. 294. s.7)

More thair one caseworker said thaÈ 8C petcent of Èhe clientele of FaniJ-y

Court are wonen. That $idespread legislaÈfve changes in fanily 1aw are
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required is a truisE. One vay to reduce the double standaïd operatÍng

againsÈ men and women in the legislation, is by eLinination or drastic

alternatj-on of the coneept of fault. It is too complex aJI issue foï
discussion here although u.ost of the counsellors âE M.C,S. mentioned.

it aÈ leasÈ bríefly. The main point emerging frorn their responses

was Èhat legislaÈive changes wÍ11 profoundly affect counseLlorsr roles.

tr¡ith elÍminati.on of the necessíty to prove Ëhe grounds of cruelty,

drunkeness, and so forth, the chances of encouraging spouses to calmJ-y

discuss theíT marital problens r¡i11 be vastly Ínproved. As iL novl

stands, even v¡here a eouple wish Èo part anicably but Ìrant a judicial

separation, they must go to court in the usual- manner and the judge

wl1L grant a rconsenÈ orderr. The respondent spouse consents to the

validity of Èhe grounds alleged by the petít.ioner and in so doing,

adniËs to accusatíons of non-support, desertíon, cTuelty, etc. Tha

1egal Ëerminology and procedure prevaíling now, inhibiÈs bona fi.de

conciliatÍon counselJ-ing for it all rests upon the philosophy of fault

and LÈs corresponding adversarial sysÈem. Most of Èhe caseîtorkers

antÍcipate engaging in more counsell-ing hrhen the fault principle is

a1!ered.

The topic of coatested child custody and the lssue of \,rho protecÈs

the interests of children in domestíc relatLons cour! is also problenatlc

in lerns of fanÍly 1aw legislaÈion. Ia order Èo focus the discussion,

the caser¡orkers were asked for Ëheir víer^rs on Ëhe role of the t faüi1y

advocater, a Lar{yer who is assÍgned to safeguard the interesËs of

chiLdren in the eourt. The example of the ÏarLily AdvocaÈe aÈ Èhê Britísh

Coluubia Unified Ïaníly CourÈ ProjecL was used. Their Unified Fanily

Court Act states:
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8(1) The Attorney General may appoint a person who
is a membe¡ in good standing of the Law Society of
British Columbia to be a family advocate.
(2) A fanrily advocate appoinÈed under subsecÈion
(1) may, not vríÈhstanding any other AcÈ,
(a) attend a proceeding Ín a court respecting a
fanily n¿.tter or a matÈer respecting the delin-
quency of a chil-d,
(b) intervene at any stage in a proceeding under
clause (a) for the purpose of act.ing as counsel-
for a chi1d, who in the opinion of Èhe fanily
advocate or the court, requires representation
by counsel; and
(c) upon request of a couït, êssist any parÈy
to a proceeding under clause (a) r,¡ho is not
rèpresented by counseL (1974, c.99,s.8),

No one intervier¡ed kner¡ just how a lan¡yer functions Ln the capacÍÈy of

advocate but aLl eight caseworkers said thaÈ, in principle, social

r,¡orkers rather than legal- personnel, are by their tïaining and experience

nore suitable guardians of childrenrs righÈs and interests. The research

worker vras surprised at firsÈ that none of the counsellors felt Ëhat

changes are required in currênÈ provincj-al lêgÍslation pertaining Èo

chiLdren in domestic rel-ation affairs. One caser¿orkeï said it would be

a mistake to mêke custody reports mandatory because they would soon

becone routínized and loose validíty as a mechanÍsn to assÍst in

effective decisíon-rnaking. Another caseworker cited the example of

Ontari.ots system of requiring a sÈudy to be prepared by the 1ocal Childrents

AÍd Society lD contested cases. This systeE appears Èo be rather ar-

bitrary and potentiall-y neaningless to Èhis worker, and so he supports

curlent ManiÈoba practíce whe.re judlcfal dÍscretion deÈermines wheÈher

investigations will be und.ertaken. T!üo hroïkers expressed the víer.ss of

the unit when sayÍng that insofar as chiLdrenr s issues âre concerned, our

current legislatioa is adequaÈe, and any improvements in the adrnínis tration

of domestic rel-aÈions lar¡ røill evol-ve from interpretâ.tion and daily
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practÍce.

(ii) Lawyerts Vr+ws: The I-awyers were asked rwhat legisj-ative ând,

or, administrative changes would you LÍke to see to enhance peoplesr

rights and to proEote Èhe fulfillnent of duties Ín fanÍ1y conflict
situations?r All of the lawyers responded affirmaÈively with varying

degrees of elaboratíon to the need for wÍder access to Fanj-ly CourÈ

for men, alteration of the grounds for separation and. divorce, (rnost

favouríng rno faultr), and more effective laws and enforcement for
xûá.inÈenance pursuit. Tvo lawyers (Legaj- Aid) r^rere adament about the

need for practical reform in the enactment of the legisl-ation al_read.y

in effect but not practÍced, for exampl_e, the polic..esr retj.cence in
enforcement of coutt orders j_n domestÍc dispuÈes. What is need.ed. ís

not new legislatÍon but proper and compJ-ete uÈilization of the pro-

vÍsions alreêdy in êxÍstence. This concept of makLng beËter use of

current legísJ-atÍon was brought up by several lega1 professionals. For

exaupJ-e, vhen asked for his vier¡s on the role of Èhe fanily advocate,

one lawyer saíd r¿e already have legal_ mechanisms for a Faníly Court

Judge to appoint counsel for the child if Èhe situatÍon r^rarrânts it.
Some l-awyers were in favour of having a 1egal advocate in Fanily

Court for chlldren (Îwo Legal AÍd, one private) for they said our

current systen inadequalely represeats childrenrs interests. One lawyer

(private) was agaínsÈ Èhe use of such lawyers since it perpetuates and.

intensifíes the adversarial procedure in donestic relations matteïs.

The other la¡¡yers basicly shared the opinion that the advocate, as

described earlier, sounded fíne in principle buL quiÈe unÈenable in

pracÈice. More than one la¡¿yer said, rrl{ow can you take instIuctions

fron a three year old?rr whi-èh captures the essence of the úajority
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opinion on this topie.

The lawyers were also asked rwho are the proLecËors of childrenrs

inLeresÈs in donestic relations court?r Although tr,ro said no one, nost

suggested it I,¡as the judge through his interpretaËion of Èhe doctrine

of reaching decisions r¿hich are tin the best interests of the child?.

No one incl-uded socía1 r,Torkers in their discussion of safeguarding

chLldrenIs ínteres Ès .

llhen they r{ere i-nvited to coDment generall-y on sociaL work in

fanily 1aw, nost added nothing, but tl"ro said that no maÈter r{haË, coun-

seLling should never be made mandatory in legislâtion. Three lawyers

(two Legal Aíd) vho foresee a tiue r¡hen domestic ïelations problen-

solving r¡ilL be relieved of the adversary system, saial counselling

e¡ill becone nore víab1e than litigation. One saÍd specifically,
ttfanily problems are human relat.ion maÈËers not l-egal- issues.t'

(iíi) Judgesr Víews oD Tarnily Lan Concerns: The judges ¡,¡ere asked

rwhat legislatÍve and, or admj-nístrative changes would you like to

see to enhance the safeguarding of chíldrenrs ÍnÈeresËs?r The sub-

stantive kernel of each varied. response r,rras thåt we ought to make better

use of the legislation we have no[r rather than íntroduce rnore ]-aws.

The judges sÍncerely atEempt to apply the princÍple of deciding rin

the best ínt.erests of the childr. Legislating rlandatory custody reports

is regarded as less desirable than Èhe current praetice of JudicÍal-

discretion. One judge also mentioned the example of OntarÍ¡t s official

guardían system whj-ch he feels nay be routinized thus over-used.

The judges'response to Èhe descríption of the fanily advocate iû

B.C. !¡as sj-miLar to that of the lawyers. Most said i-t sounded fine Ín

theory buÈ unworkabLe lo practice. Tvo juclges pointed ouÈ that rùe
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already have sufficiently flèxible legislaÈion to accomodate Èhe es-

tablishnenL of an ad hoc child advocate position, Counsel can now be

appointed to represent a child when ever the need should arise, in the

opinion of the j udge.

H. Social Services in Court Settings

(i) Social I.Iorkers t Views: A cTítical- issue pertaÍrrj-ng Lo social

servl-ces attached to a court is !¡hether Èhe counsellors enjoy tprí-

viJ-edged coumunicationr. Although Manitoba legislation does not ex-

plicitly grant it to the counsellors, apparenÈ1y in actual practice

fer{r siÈuations have ca11ed atÈeûlion to the natter. Theoletical-ly, a

family counsellor could be ca11ed upon to gÍve evidence at a hearing and

be corapelled to dísclose Èhe conÈent of counselling sessions. Two of

the socía1 workers saÍd 1f ever this happened to Ëhem they would refuse

to reveal infornation ¡,¡hÍch had been shared in confidence even if i.t

neant being in I contempt of courti. Trro other caser¿orkers r¿ere incredul-ous

that such a travesty of the client counsel-Lor relatfonship could ever

occur. One counsellor insísted Èhat they were im.une to being call-ed

as a $rítness by vÍrtue of section 21 of the DÍvorce Act î¡hÍch sÈates:

2L(1) A person nominated by a court under thís Act
to êndeavour to assist the parties Ëo a narriage
with a vie¡s to their possible reconcilaÈion 1s not
compelent or conpellable in any legal proceedÍngs to
dÍsclose any admission or comunÍcation nade to hiü
Ía his capacity as the nonínee of the court for that
PUrPoSe.
(2) Evidence of anythíng said or of any adrnission
or coúnunication made in the course of an endeavour
to assist the parties to a Earriage with a vier,r to
their possible reconcíliation is not ad¡oÍssable Ln
any legaJ- proceedings. (1967-6e, c.24,s.27.)

This clearly grants counsêllors ínvolved in a dívorce procaeding

príviledged communication but such protection is no r¡here sÈated in
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provincÍal J-egislaÈion pertaining to Lhe counselling services at Ïamily

Court. Al-though some caseworkers \47ere ltrore concer¡Led about Èhe issr¡e

than others, all held that counsellors need. the exemption from being a

compellable krj-Lness. As long as the clÍent-caseworker ïelationship

is valued, and Ëhus protected in pracÈice at Family Court, such coneerns

are not regarded as critical-.

In daiJ-y practice, the social work uniÈ relaËes to Èhe court Ì¡hich

is rlm by the Attorney Generalrs Department. Adninis tratively, M.C.S.

is accountable to Ëhe socíal service bureaucracy, that is, the Ministry

of CorrectÍve and RehabilÍtative Sêrvices. Whether courÈ-related

personal services shoulil be under socÍa1 service administration or

judicial-legal administration rras regarded by Ëhe research woïker to

be a relevant issue. AlJ- eight casevorkers discussed the nâtÈer saying

that fror their perspective it does not BatËeï whêÈ governnenÈ deparÈment

Èhey come under. SoEe advantages and disadvanÈages for service

deJ-ivery associated wiÈh each emerged during the inÈetview.s.

Advåntages of Judici-aL-legal AdninistTâtion:

- All court, and court-related, services l¡ou1d be under the same ad-

minisÈrative mandaÈe so Ínter-unit comìunication woul-d be enhanced.

- The close relatÍonship existing between Income Security and M.C.S.

could be reduced because they would no longer both be part of i{ealÈh

and Social Development.

- IÈ would encourage a clearer role alefj,nition of counselloïs as court

personnel, for exampJ-e confusion around r¡hether the counsellor is an

officer of the court would be clarified.

Advantages of Social-servica Administration:

- The counsellorrs profesàiona1 identity as a social rÀrorker firsL and
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court personnel- secondl,y r,rould be advanced.

- Conmunícation and Tefe?rãl servÍces \üith other social- service pro_

viders ín the comunity could be encouraged by stronger ialentification

Iü1th a coamon pracÈÍce content.

- Keeping legal records and social fiJ-es separate, as now occurs sínce

M.C.S. r¿as separated from the Attorney General- r s DepartmenÈ, ís regarded

as a positive practice by the counsellors.

None of the caser,¡orkers expressed strong preference for either forn

of departmental administration, i,rhether don:inated by the 1ega1 pro-

fession or sociaL. servíce bureaueracy. Justifiably or not, they seened

to feel that such måtters have littlê consequence for daily practice.

Morê than one counsellor pointed out that, although M.C.S. is

under the auspices of the MinisÈry of CorrectÍve and RehabilitaÈive

Services, in the 1976 Annual Report of the DeparÈment of Eeal-th and

Socíal Dèvelopment no mentlon at all was made of the uniÈrs operaËions

at Fan:ily Court.

(1i.i) Iawyer t s Vier^rs: When Èhe lawyers r¿ere asked for opínÍons

on rühether counsellórs at Fâñlly Court ought Èo have rpriviledged

Communícationt there was a diversity of responses. Some ¡¡ere aot prepared

to coment definiÈively, but six saLd ryesr (three of each practice)

and tl7o sald rnor. (one of each) lhe negative víer.¡ arises ftom a fear

that privíledged comunicatioD. can be abused. in the court, and Èhat

too many people will be imune fron havlng to give evideace. larüyers

eho agreed in prínciple that thê social r,zorker-clieat relalionship should

be protected. saíd so on the basis Èhat effeclive eounsell-ing is inhibitecl

lf the êl-ient fears possible disclosure ôf the contenÈ of couaseJ-ling

sesslons. Twb lawyers saíd. Lt ls unethiêal for counsellors to ÍnspLre
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âr1 uñrarranted trust in confidentiality under the current system.

Regarding nore general natters around socj.al- services at the court,

the overaLl ínpression rras that lawyers have Little contact r,riEh

eounsellors because they are isolated, and poor interconmuni catíon

prevaiJ-s. Lar¿yers fee1, for Ëhe most part, that Fanily Court judges

tend to protect the social ¡,¡orkers in the process of their roaking family

la¡¿ nore infornal than in the higher courts.

0n the issue of departmental- placement and adniníst.ration of a

counselling unit, of Èhe Lar{¡yers who offered opÍníons, three in Legal

AÍd and two i.n prlvaÈe practice, saíd Èhat counsellors should. come und.er

soci.aL service administration. No one said they should be und.er the

same admÍnlstration and supervision as the 1ega1 court servíces since

they feel Èhe counsel-lors should be autonomous fron judicÍal influence.

Three prívate lawyers expressed the víew Ëhat sociaL rnorkers should be

entirêly separated froro the court but linked by an effecÈive referral

systeB.

(iíÍ) Judgers Víews on Social Services in Court SeÈtings: The

issue of rrheÈher social r.rorkers should be granted priviledged co¡¡nruni-

eation evoked responses fron the judges which, though expxessed dif-

ferently, amounted to a shared opiníon. The viewpoint r¿as enunciated

by one judge who said, "It is understood in 1ar¡r that co¡munication made

ín confidence j.s not admissable as evidence. Ìr ALl five judges said

Èhal in actual practíce counsellors have not been cal-led upon to give

evidence vhich could be danaging to either party. The counsell-or-client

confídential reJ-ationship is protected in Èhe courtrs transacÈions. The

judge quoÈed above said that sínce privil-edged conmunicatíon prevaíls

ín practÍce, the issue need not be eomplicated by creating LegÍsLation
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to sÈaLe \{haÈ is already in existence. The other four judges expressed

the view Ëhat it would be a good idea to cJ-arify the poínt in law so

that counsellors ¡,,¡ould be imnune in theory as r^¡e1l as in practice. One

judge poínÈed out that ít would take only one case to drastically alter

the current situation regarding the speciaL sÈatus attached to the

contenË of marrÍage counselling sessions.

tr{hen asked r¡hether a counselling uniL should come under judíeial-

]-egal- adminÍsÈratíon, or social service, three judges said that aL1 court,

and court-related services, should come under the auspices of thê l_egal-

adninÍstraÈive body, which would mean the Attorney Generalrs DepartmeûÈ.

They feel it would improve inter-departmenÈal comuunicaÈions and

facílitate cooperation. As it staûds now, according to one judge, "the

left-hênd does not knon !Íhat the rÍght is doing," AnoÈher judge

believed that a counsellÍng unit should be índependent fron the lega1

personnel but aÈtached to the court. He said thls coul-d be acconplished

by having farnily counsellors under socÍal service admÍnistration but

located on courÈ prenÍses, baslcly as nor¿ exists in princlple. The

one other judge saÍd that socía1 services should be conpletely inde-

pendent ånd separate froltr court services. IIe said that a snooth running

and conplete refeEal system nust be included in such a netr^rork however

to ensure that the court r{roul-d send cLients for personal services.

l. InnovaÈions in Service Delive

(1) Socíal florkers I Vier¡s: Earlier chapters EenËioned some of the

approaches to social service delivery anployed in domestíc relations

courÈs else¡n¡here. The staff of M.C.S. r¿ere invited to conment on what

kinds of novè1 approaches to practice ancl fanily 1a¡¡¡ administration they

consid.er applicable. Six caseworkers felt that using group-work techniques
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voulal be appropriate as a counsellÍng uode Ín Lhis setÈing. It see¡os

that no one has ttied. to implement a group-oriented progran at Èhe

service unit in the F'st, but it is regarded by most. as a desirable

and possible opÈion. One counsellor saÍd Èhat sone self-heLp groups

could be base<l ô-t Fartily Court too.

. In some domestic relations court, atteûpts have been mad.e Èo use

volunteers as a secondary nanpol,rer rêsource. AË the B.C. Unified tr'anily

Court Project some id.eas t¡ere put forth to use volunteers Èo sit as

1ay panelisÈs !¡iÈh judges; to assíst fan-íJ-y counsellors supervlsíng

access cases; to sit on the Farníly Court Comittee interpreting the

needs of the courÈ to Èhe public; and assisting by visÍting depressed

!¡oEen or drÍving people to court. It is not known hor¡ thÍs project

has been evaluaÈed.. At any rate, caser¡orkers were Ínvited to conment

on Ëheåe practíces. one counsellor said thaË the natter of confi-

dential-ity would be jeopardized. Another said that a nelü Native Coutt

Worker Program r¿i11 net sone of the needs inplied tn the above des-

críption of volunteer use. As for the comnittees, or citi.zen advisory

boards, Èhê principle of citizen participation is held to be a vaLid

concept but the practice is problenatic. one cormsell-or expressed a

conmonly-shared view when he said that they would aËttact the same

quasi-profess ional d.o-good.ers r¡ho sit on agency boards al-ready.

!trhen Lnvited Èo aäil any suggestions for augmenting serviee delivery,

one caseworker saj.d counsell-ors should be placed Ín the ï,egal Aid

offices. As fár as using the present establishnènt at d,omestic relations

court ín nerù lrays, a counsellor saíd Ëhey thoi¡ght M.C.S. r¡oirl-d be aa

excellent location for a social (,¿ork editcâtion field Lnatruction place-

oFnt. Anothei case\Íorker introduced the ütea of establishiirg some inode
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of folLor,z-up seivice especially for moniÈoring the long-term outcones

of contested child custody cases. It appears Èhat the current mandate

of the uniË does not exclude follow-up services, thus as they are not

restricted, such approaches to deLivery of personal services eould be

probably inplenented.

(ii) Lawyer r s Views: The J-awyers intervíer¡ed r¿ere also invited to

respond Èo Èhe ldea of use of volunËeers, as ín the B.C. project. Though

no one had gívên it much consideraÈ1on before, lnost lrere very skeptical,

One said.rrrno - volunteers Ín most settings aïe llote trouble lhan they

are ¡¿orÈh.Í After a momentrs consid,eration most lawyers expressed some

version of Èhe víew that ciÈÍzen parËf.ci.palÍon and volunteeïism are fine

in theory, but they are ofÈen unworkable ín practice. Some lawyers

have had experience with advisory coûEitÈees and have found them

to be inpractÍcal. One l¿wyer brought up Ëhe point that Èhe acÈual-

r"rork of the court has such a profound lnfluence upon the líves of íts

clients that it should be left to experienced professionals r¿ho are

held accountable for their acÈ1ons. Three of the Legal Aid lawyers

said they r,¡ould r¡elcome having a family counsellor based Ín each Legal

Aid offlce. This innovaÈive approach Ëo adninistraÈíon of faní1y 1aw

Iúas not mentioned by Èhe others. MosÈ lawyers saÍ-d they had not really

consídered noveL ways of adninístering f"mt1y 1aw, aside froro the in-

stiÈutÍonal changes which have bêen debated in publÍe foruns on Lar,¡

reform. Tr{o privale practice ]-awyers felt strongly tha! social r¡7ork

professional-s should be nore assertive in proposing changes and irnple-

menËing alÈernative modes of service delivery.

(Íii) Judgerb Vievs on Innovatíons in Service Delivery: Because

of time pïessures, only four of the fíve judges shared opinions on use
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of citizen partícipaÈion and volunteerism, one judge said ciËizen

partícipatÍon in any of íts forEs is a luxury r¡re can not afford yet in
the fíeld of fan-ily lar¿ unti-l the(bread. and butter'issues are looked.

after. The other three said advisory comíttees and Lhe like, are fine

ín principJ-e but they do not r,üork in pracÈíce. people on such boards

or conniÈtees are often ineffectuaL and even those vrho !¡ant to work are

not aware of the relevant issuès, as are professionals who deal with

thern daily. Two of these Judges said ÈhaË perhaps volunteers could

assist the counsellors in some capacity at dooesEic TelatÍons court

rn¡ith social work supervision.

As fot an overall vievr of ínnovations Ín service delivery at Fanil-y

CourÈ, one judge said that Lhe introduction of para-legals to do ground-

work could be very beneficial. Judges spend much tine deÈermíning a

clj.enÈrs assets and expenditures so that his court order reflects onets

ability to pay. Such m¿intenance and budgeting r,rork could be handled

by para-legal personnel.

One judgê r¡¡ho has given the topÍc of innovative approaches Ëo

fanÍfy f¿ç adninÍs traÈIon.. consíderable thought suggested thaÈ there

could be established advlsory panels of experts, Ín child devel-opment

for exauple, to act as consulÈative resources to the judges. Fanily

CourÈ judges couLd parlicipate ín contf.nuing educatíon programs ln

fanily-related studi.es and fanlly J-ar.r deveJ-opment. A far-reaching

alteration in the philosophy and practice of family 1ar¡ was suggested

by one Judge r,zho supports the adoption of the Japanese practíce \ùhereby

a domestic relatÍons court judge, before adJudicaÈing a díspute, must

receive a certificate fron a faníLy counsellor stating that there is no

hoþe of an a¡oicabLe seÈÈlenenÈ.
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CHAPTER IX

DISCUSSION O¡'RESEARCT1 FINDINGS WITH TI1E
THEORETICAJ- FRAMEWORK

Specific conclusions and recoumenda!íons about social r^rork

practice arisíng from critícal commentary on each functÍonal genre

ênd thenâtic category are presented in chapter ten. This ehapter

however contains a dra!üing togeËher of Èhe findingrs descriptive data

with theoretical naterÍê1 outl-ined in the l-iterature revier^7 and con-

ceptual framernrork. Descriptions of social workers t roles and functions

and the percepÈÍons of them held by 1egal professionals illustraËe many

of the concepts. l'or example, Èheoretical approaches Èo social work

in organizati.ons suggest expLanatíons for several phenomena observed

in the emplrical research on domestic reLations courÈ.

Referring Èo the ínitÍa1 dÍscussion of Canadian family courts,

one recalls thaÈ the Law Rêforn ComsissÍon of Canada pointed out dis-

parities in provísions of socfal services and, with â. view Ëo future

improved systens, emphasized the notion of t l-ocal conditlons t as a deter-

oining facËor of sèrvice delivery. Legislâtion concerning domestíc

relations is a provincial måtÈer except for divorce and juvenile

delinquency but their adninistration falls under provincÍal jurisdíction.

The ínportance of r1ocal conditions I reflecting Èhe historical- develop-

roent of courÈs and their anciliary services is aanifested in llinnipeg

Famlly Court. The presence of professlonâl1y-trained social workers

separate froD probation officers siace 1947 makes it unique in the

Canadian sceoe. I'urtherEore, it has remained the only unit attached

to a fanj-ly court in l4ên'ítoba. In norÈhern cou&uD.ities, programs which
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are provided in the city by Chil-drenr s Aid or M.C.S. are performed by

personal services workers of the Deparfarent of Health and Social De-

velopment, if aË all. In social welfare, not onLy does need determine

establishnent of services, but sometiÐ.es avaílability of servÍces

deterÐines the perceived need. For example, since M.C.S. ís available

to fanily and divorce courÈs in Ëhe rnetropolítan arid surrounding areas,

its resourees for child custody reporÈs are utiLized. In remote non-

urban jurÍsdicÈions, ít appears homesÈudy reports are rarely ordered,

and narital counselLíûg ls seldom suggested by the judges sio.ce the

facilÍties are not readÍly avaiLable.

Another manifestation of Èhis rlocal- conditionsr phenomenon is

Ëhe close inter-relationship between M.C.S. and the local offices of

the Income Securlty DivÍ.síon of Health and Social Developmerit, A

high degree of cooperatíon betr^reên Lncome security personnel and court

servlce, personnel was establlshed by functionaires in the past and

consequently the inter-relationship betr,reen services conÈínues, Pro-

cedures måy be al-tered by factors such as nanporÀrer constraintsr but the

liaison and refetal system betveen Èhem is highJ-y developed. It appears

Èhat ù other provlnces financial assistance offíces do not Tely so

heaviJ-y on Ëhe i.ntake services of Fanily Court as is the practice in

I,IínnÍpeg.

Ano ther aspect of the rlocê.l conditions I concept is the effect of
¡ geography' upon the service urtit. The fact M.C.S. is situaLed Ín a

sizeable ¡ûetropolitan cenÈer means iÈ serves a large and varied popu-

lation. Ilowever, because ÍËs actuaL location is in a seui-suburan area,

away from the city center, complainÈs were heard th.a.t iÈ is too remote

to be accessible to the totâl coDnuniÈy. Thiê poinÈ r,¡as raised as a
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Teason why dol^rnÈown J-awyers (both Legal Aid and private) do not refer

clients to M.C.S, for eounselling. The fact of the natËer is thaË

exísËíng doh¡ntor"rn court facilitíes are reserved for the exercise of Èhe

rhÍgher jurÍsdictÍonsr, whiJ-e FamiJ-y Court and its atEendanE services

are relegated to locatíons Ín vari.ous old buildings in three ¿lifferenÈ

parts of the city, A centrally located, spacious, dignified, and mod.ern

building r¡ould do much to improve rLocal condÍtionsr.

Dissensus in opinÍon r¿ithÍn Èhe lega1 profession is ij_lustraÈed

by discrepancíes 1n Èhe pèrceptions of fanily court social services

held by the Federal- and ManÍÈoba La'¡ Reform CournÍssions. AÈ the policy

and planning J-evel, some 1egal professj-onaLs favour j.nplemenÈing socía1

services to assist and in some eases, supplant traditional approaches

¡q fe'nily 1ar¡ adnlnistration. Such is the stance of the federal connission,

although the ûotive is that the l-egal profession and justice adminÍstration

ls to be assisted, noÈ replaced by social services. The Manitoba Larn'

Reform Com.ission appears Èo be ûore conservative i.n its vier¡7s and is

skeptical of Èhe benefl.ts of expansive social servíces. Whíle eLenents

of Èhe legâl profession j.n lnfluential circles, and in daily 1ega1

pracÈice, debate the usefulness of soci.al rrork services, uniËs such as

M.C.S. go abouÈ their business. The esÈablishnent and subsequent de-

velopxûent of M.S.C. has largely resulted from the eflcouragement of

lndlvidual judges, influentÍal at FanÍ1y Court. Under the aegis of

judges, synpathetÍc to a concil-í¿tory approach to fanily J-aw, the

service rmit has expanded and acquired an array of respons ihilities ,

perhaps not al1 of r.¡hich ought to have been so readíly accepted. t{is-

torically, no d.oubt)M.C.S. owês its exÍstence to legal professionals Ín

positions of authorlty for whom a 'jack of al1 trades' counsellÍng se¡vice
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Í¡as a desirabl-e addi.tion to the court.

Judges for Ëhe most part, appear to be supporÈive of conciliation

procedures rather than adversarial litigation in domestic matEers.

La¡,¡yers on the r,¡hole remain skeptieal of social ¡,¡orkrs contríbution

and col-lectívely hoj-d a wide range of viev¡s on the subjecÈ as observed

in the research findings. Much of the 1ega1 professions ambivalence

abouÈ social work functions resulËs from nisunderstanding of actual

practices and from stereotypes and false reputations r,rhich persist.

This situation is not unique to lüinnípeg for as lûentioned in Èhe liter-

ature on sociaL r,Tork and 1aw there are fundamental sources of conflict.

Some najor areas of difference betr,¡een 1a¡¿ and socíal r¡ork.¡/ere outl-ined

as professíonal methods, dÍffuseness of soeÍa1 workrand agency settlng.

The adversary system on which 1ega1 nethods are based requires

Ëhe el-ucldatÍon of facts Èo prove innocence or guilË and accordingly

Èo detêrEine who pays hor¡ much Èo wtroü. Though social rtrorkers currently

are conpelled to function within the frame¡¡ork of adversary procedures,

Èhey aÈtenpt conclliation lrhenever possible. The counsellor aspires

to have both persons in his office Èo dlscuss the sources and conse-

quencês of theír conflict. The lawyer requires the 'facts' of the

situation from his client and may noL colmunicate rtith the oËher spouse

ât al-1 except Èhrough hLs respective solicitor. Not only are the basic

Eethods dj"fferent in theory aûd practice, but as Sloaners and SmiËhrs

research (cited io Chapter three) illustratêd, social- !¡orkers and lawyers

hoJ-d negative attitudes tor,rards one another. The stereoÈyPes of the

hard-headed, calculating lawyer and the soft-headed' ineffectual- coun-

se11or are sË111 prevalent.

The ðiffuseness of social work practice is evident at domestic
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relêti-ons court. Counsellíng, custody work, enforcement of maíntenance,

court íntêke servlces, and olher duties consÈiËuÈe a broad base of

prâcÈice functÍons. The M.C.S. caser¿olker resernbles the new Britísh

divorce court officer \^7ere it rot for our emphasis upon pursuit of

malntenânce monies on behalf of clienÈs and the financial- assistance

bureaucracy. l,¡ith separaËion of strictly finance-relaËed actlvities

from the conciliaÈion counselJ-ing funetion, Èhere ¡,iould be Less dÍffuse-

ness Ín the caseworkers I practice. Increased speiialization of functÍons

ûêy tend to reduce the confusion observed anong legal and social service

personnel around the nultip]-icity of tasks. A1so, there exists con-

síderable i;rcongruence in pefcepÈions of certaln soetal r¡ork roles.

Both groups of professLoaals held a'variety of views, f,or example, on

social workrs real or potenÈ1al role in pollcy naking aûd plannlng

services in farril"y Law. Some of each profession nete posiÈ1ve, while

more social rùorkels than la¡syers rrere nêgative or Índifferent about

lnditect servíce. There ls al-so f.ncongruence ln perôeptlons of certain

funcÈions níthin each professlon. For example, caseworkers defifle

counselling very broadJ-y, cornparable Èo Smlthrs research mentioned on

pêge 41 which lllustraled dÍsparÍty i.n ËhaÈ taskrs defínit.íons. The

perpèÈuatíon of a high degree of dÍffuseness in soclal e/ork practice

conÈributes to rrisunàerstandi-ng between the legaL anil social work pro-

fessions.

Another sou?ce of interprofessional a.lrtagonlsú, suggested wâs

'agency settingr. tawyers critícize the- social service unit partl"y

because ihey do not undersÈand hoi¡ a social service àgency operates.

thobe i¿ho regard. the êase¡¿òrkerà as bureaucratlc fr.mctionaries perhaps

do aoË appreciate the ûultÍtude of constraints upon profesaional practlce
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in a technicá.lly-oriented establishEênt. It \ras observed that adherence

to fornal procedure is essenÈÍal to avoid chaos. l,awyers laek of

alrareness about bureaucraÈic agency functi-oning ís also illusÈrated

by their emphasis on the power of the judge. Lawyers seen to think

that because judges possess decision-making auÈhoríLy in the court toom,

Ëhey nust also have adnÍnistrative and inter-organízational influence.

I,¡ithin the totaL bureaucracy or agency of Family Court he is undoubtedly

a key figure, but neverthel-ess functions as another staff menbeî irr

Èhe larger ådüinistrative system, Many lawyers ûistakenly assune judges

to have ínordínate power and administrative ínfLuence over social

workers and other personnel in the organizatlon,

As discussed earJ-1er, in l-IteÍature on inter-profes s ional dj"f-

ferences, the 1egal profession has not concerned iÈself interisiveLy

with the strucÈure of organizatlons, or service deJ-ívery systeús, as

has soeial work. ThLs nust parttally account for why legal professionals

tend Èo overLook considerations of professional practíce in bureau-

cratic setÈings when contemplaËing court-related social services. The

interplay of professlonals and service organÍzaÈions, specifícally

social r¡orkers in bureaucracÍes, is a cruclal consideratíon Ín fanily

1aw adnínistration. The resulÈs of bureaucratizaÈion, exernplified by

I routinizaÈÍon of actívityr and ¡ fornaLizatlon of reJ-atíonships ? are

readily apparenÈ at FaûÍly Court. As observed, intake servicès manifest

these phenomena, not because the personnel are autoúatons, but sinrply

because buleaucratic practices are necessary to ensure smooth operation

of the sysÈem. It 1s necèssary Èo process the cases of tl¡-ousands of

people wÍth efïicíency and faj.mèss, thus routine, rules, and fornal

procedures are adapted to thls particular seÈting. Case dísposition
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for''s' courÈ applÍcaÈions, affidavits, court notices, are all instrumenÈs

of a conpJ-ex bureaucracy for processing human problems. The legalístic
paraphanalia exists for a justifiable purpose, but can become dehuman-

izÍng if Íts ímpl-enentation becomes Èhe iendr rather than the rmeansr

to fulfilling a human need.

The theory that a combination of professionalism and bureaucratíc

orientation has a conservatlzírLg effect aEong personnel has some

valídlty at ¡'amily Court. When a social ¡,¡orker must lnteract wlth

severaL enotionally distraught cl-ients during intake and counselling

intervie¡,¡s each day, it Ís essential to nainÈain a tstrictly professionall

sÈance j.rr- the worker-clLent ïelationshíp. The eornpatible el-ements of

professionalism and bureaucratic orienËaÈions serve Ëo protect the

caser¡orker r s nental health and promote what câ.n be a positÍve aspect of

conservatism. Clients mêy benefit more from encounterÍng structured

interaction whên they approach the forroidable court seÈting Èhan if Èhe

clímate was casual and ínformal-. Thêre Ís a certain comfoïÈ Ín a con-

servaËíve and fornal atmosphere l¡hen thêÈ is r^7hat xûost people expecË.

The other aspect of thÍs theory was that ptofessionalizaÈíon in com-

bínation wíth a c1íent-orÍentatíon tends to be radícal_izing. An example,

feasible though unJ-ikely, would occur if a caser¡orker refused to accepË

a ïefetfal- froq incoae security for a client reluctant to take action for

oalntenance pursuit. It ¡¡ou1d be diffÍcult to justífy client sel-f-

deËerninêtion over adherence to public policy regulations 1n most cases

of potential confliet, but as previous researchers have poÍnÈed, out,

workers usualLy opt for Ëhe agency oríentaLíon when 1n doubt.

The caseworker at ¡'anily Court is potentÍa1ly facecl r¿ith a nultitude

of sources of conflict bettrreen setvice goals dictaÈed by adni.nistratÍve
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stTucture and goals or values arising from hís professional eulÈure.

The research findings indícated that ttre courÈrs funcÈÍon of ensuring

Ëhat financíal assistance rec.ipients atteEÞt other legitixnate sources

of Íncome can co,qse incongruenêe betr,¡een organizational goals and pro-

fessional values. Socíal workrs conniÈment to indivídua1 self-deter-

a-inaÈion f.s, on one léve1, ÍaconpatÍble with eneouraging soBeone to

engage in litigation agaínst their will due to bureaucratic constraints.

At another 1evel of interpretation, the practice may be justified if

one readjusÈs the value hierarchy to subordínaÈe personal preferences Èo

pubJ-ic responsibJ-L1ty. The concept of rdÍscrepancy in value orientaÈions r

as a source of conflÍct for professionals lras mentioned in Ëhe earliet

diseussion of breakdown in role complimentarity. Thís lnconsistency

between the orf¡anizatiorls expectaÈions and work activity of the staff

has several fåcets but the x0ost criÈÍcal concerûs value orientaÈion.

An aspect of value conflicÈ Ís apparent in the d.ísparity of mèthods

of proble¡r-solving between the lega1 and sociaL \arork profèssíon. Ttrat

of coriciliation as opposed to adversary procedÍngs is obvious. At

another level, the lawyers and sociaL workers concelve of clÍents I

rights díffeïent1y. one upholds his abstract 1egal rights, the other

sÈrives to ensure his right of access to sefvlces and Ëo self-deÈer-

ûinaÈion Èhrough personaL d.evel-opment in conflict resolution.

Most sigÊifícanÈ though ls the potentÍal conflÍct between social

nork aDd the court itself. In so far as the objectives of the court

are regarded in general Èerns such as rhelpÍng fanilies resolve problems r

or the goals of M.C.S. are ¿Ðunciated as rhelpíng indíviduals and couples

cope with úarÍÈal conflÍctr, Ëhen theie is líttl-e scope for dissensus.

If Èhe goals and value orieatation arete stated in term.s such as rad.vancing
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individual self-det.ernination in acquíring coping and prob lern-solving

skillsr they could conflict \,¡j.th the þublic policy enactmenË aspecË of

the court. Rules, and procedures resulting fron organizational con-

sÈraints may not always be Ín the best interesLs of a particular clienÈ,

such as for the wífe of an abusive husband who r¡ants to avoi-d laying

charges against hin for mainËenance.

Some Lawyers ínplied that social r¡ùorkêrs were rigid in their

insísÈence upon reconcilÍation as the goal to be achieved \,rj-th clients.

This view is congruenÈ r{rith the Èheory that ideological comnitment to

overly vague high 1evel goal-s can result in dognatÍsm. Extremism Ín

devotion to salvaging narriage r¡ras not in evidence at M.C.S., although

Èhere appeared to be considerable conmi.tnent to somê pubJ-ic políey aspecÈs

of the unitrs functions on the paït of soroe r,Torkers. IÈ is entÍrely

consistent wíth professional vaLues to stríve for the Dending of broken

marriages, and at a more concreÈe leveJ-, to asslst cli-ents manage theír

ïtay through the Ëhe technicalitÍes of the bureaucracy. organizational

goals expressed in client-centred terns elícj-t conmitnenL from personnel

it seems, whiLê the flnancê-related public policy obj ectives of the

court, because of Èheir vagueness, do not evoke a high Leve1 of conmÍt-

ment genèrally. An overall írnpression acquireil froD. study of practitÍonerJ

activities at ¡'anily Court is that the stTucture of the service setÈing

allows for boËh conpatíbility and conflict betÌ¡een organlzational goal-s

and social work professional oriefltations dependi-ng on the level of

analysis. From this FagBatic viewpoínt, aspects of practitÍoner

functionj-ng benefit fron exanínation ín the light of how s ervi-ce goals

and professiorì.al values and expertise may be increasingly eoordfurated.
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CHAPTER X

SI]MMARY AND RECOMIÍENDATIONS

Analysis of the research findings on sociaL workers t functÍons,

1ega1 professíonalrs perceptÍons of them, and. reLated. matters, Led to

the fornulaÈion of critÍca1 coments on the situations observed and

the issues identified. A number of research conclusions emerging fron

consideration of the descriptive data cornbined wiÈh theoretical

approaches are presenËed ín terns of summary remarks including where

appropriate, recommendations concerning practice.

A. Inteke Services

Sron the research observations about intake services, and the

perceptÍons of this function by relevant personnel, certain issues

are evidenÈ. Lar{¡yers tegard mandatory interviehTs by M.C.S. staff as

either an obstacle to the clienÈts right to access to courË, or as a

helpful adninisÈratíve task. It appears that Lar¡ryers strÍve to get

people into court, nhile social workers atÈempt to Ímpede their

passage. Indeed, hrhere litigation appears to be uncaLled for, or

prenature, they do attenpt to diverÈ cases. ServÍce lo clients lrould

be considerably enchanced if lawyers had more faiÈh in cageç¡orkers and

assuned thêir ínterventions arê jusÈtfied r¡hen conciliatioî-t)rpe coun-

sellíng, TaÈher than court action, is recormended. Unfortunately sone

la¡ryers associate both intake services and any form of counselling with

coersive atÈempts to effect TeconciLiaÈion. A further ûanifestation

of laÍtyers r often inaccuraÈe conprehensíon of social- vork Ls illustrated

by their ambivalence concerning cormselLors doing quasi-I-ega1 technical
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functions for clients aÈ intake, such as assessmenË of grounds for
litígation. observation of the Ínter-relationshíp beti,reen the 1egal

conmuniÈy and domestic relatÍons inÈake servj.ces leads one to suggest

that attenpts must be made to clarify the nature and function of Ëhe

intakê process to lahryers. As for the mechanÍcs of the procedures,

la¡ryers should be advised to provid.e a letter of introduction for Èhe

clÍent to take Èo ¡'anily Court inÈake. This r¿i1l promote inter_
professÍonal coordination of perception of c1Íent needs.

The intake service for domestic relations court is pïobably the

nost significanÈ functÍon of M.C.S", certaLnLy froE the organÍzational

perspective. Most judges agree thaÈ the screening and dÍversíon

fuaction of intake is necessary in conserving court systeû resources.

From a less pragnatÍc vler.7, it benefits the client who uny have a

different seÈ of needs net by encounÈering a counsellor before, or

perhaps i.nstead of, a clerk of the couït. UnforÈunately, intake work

may soneÈimes be regarded as routj-nÍzed and technlcal, but that is
an occupational reality coDmon Èo many socÍa1 rrork practice envÍrdnrnenÈs

where intake and screening funcÈions are immensely impoïÈant.

Àdaptíng prograEs to ûeet service consuuers r and sysÈem ûaintênance

needs requlres constant moníloring of relevant daÈa. rnd,icators of the
rwho, why, when, and whererst of service nusÈ bê readily available.

Recoriling relevant äata in viable iategoríes is crucial to all service

deli.very uilieus. Analysis of intake processes is always especially

significant. In Èhis setting, statlstics should be recorded on the

sources of refeüals to Fanily Court - fron private lawyers, Legal Aid,

polLce etc. Thib, among other things, rnay indícate rrTherè ed.ucation

regardÍng avaÍlability of services is required.
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The mísundersÈand ing and disagreenent observed concerning the roles

and functions of intake social services could be reduced if all relevant

personnel perceived a higher degree of consistency in the process.

If intake situatíons were approached in essentially the saue manner

by a1J- caseworkers, myths about fanaÈical atËêmpts at reconciliation

and other sources of interprofes sional anÈâgonisxû night be eltninated..

That rests upon the nrandate and specifie procedures of thís aspect of

the uniÈrs work being clearly dellneated for all relevant professionals.

The. screening function especial-ly requíres cl-arifícation as precedures

need to be outlined, and the phÍlosophica3- positÍon enuncÍaÈed.

Although this nây be challenged by sorce eledenÈs of the 1egal

profession, the princfple and practice of utillzation of social ¡^rorkers

at courÈ intake ought Eo be advanced. The experience of other Comnon-

weaLlh and American courts supports the practiee of havíng professionally-

traíned courÈ socíêl workers at Èhe gatehray to domestic relations court.

It is ideoLogically legit.lnate 1n thåt aLternative modes of conflíct

rêsolution shouLd be explored prior to litigation, and economicalJ_y

Justlfiable in its ensuring approprj-ate use of courÈ services through

the screening and diversion funcÈion.

B. Counselling Servíces

Issues pertaining to this function are also relêted to the need

for clarÍfi-cation of the unitts nandate. If counsellÍng-treatment

setvicês are considered a prinary work activity, then caseworkers must

have more tine available to devote to therapeutic relationships. The

concepEs of I requÍrenent and allocative discrepanciesr potentially

contributing Èo role sÈraÍn for staff are illustrated ¡¿here caser¡orkers

want to engage in counselJ-ing-based relationships but are constralned
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by oÈher system demands. A1so, the coricept of |instrumenLal means

discrepancyr is manifested when caseworkers expect to be ca11ed uDon

to engage in conciliation counselling buË no refeÊals are forthcoming,

This situation appears to be Ëhe resuLÈ of misund.ers tandíng on the

part of legal- professionals of whaË constitutes the counsell-ing

functÍon. Lawyers \arÍL1 have more undersÈanding of and. more respect

for, casework servÍces if ¡nethod.s and objectives are clarifietl.
At Winnípeg FamlLy Court, as everywhere, it seems counseJ_1ing is

too looseLy ilefÍned. Several varleties of worker-client inÈeraction

occur along the continuum fron instrumental, technically-oríented

information sharing to expressíve therapeutic interacËion. Differen-

tÍation of types of counsellíng such as narital conciliation, fa,mily

therapy, indivldual adjustnent, post-lÍÈigation conciliation shoulil be

speclfically operationalized to the unítrs mandate. It nay pronote

co¡.sistency 1n the caseworkers I approaches if everyone operated. from

a. cormon ínterpretation of the characterístics of various eounselling

modes. Perhaps more opportunities for staff developEent in the area

of diagnostlc and treatment skÍlls would promote consistency ín dealing

wÍth clients' needs. IndÍvidual worker iliscretion and. counseJ-ling

styLês ale not to be discouraged, but clarification of counselJ-ing

Èypes and treaÈment orientations r,rould promote consistency Ín casework.

0n the one hand there needs to be coomon approaches Èo cLients t

problems, but on the other, diversiËy in varíety of counselling services

should be promoted. Proven approaches to service delivery in this

field such as specÍfic group counselling nethods night be practiced

by workeis inclined to do so. ThÍb nay tesult in a further degree of

specj-al-ÍzaÈion ín counsellíng expertise as r¡orkers develop skiLls in
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specific counselling modes.

Concili-aLj-on counselling, the Ð.ode which gives Lhe unit its name,

should be promoÈed. The wide range of servíce functions performed by

M.C.S, means that sËrictly speakÍng it Ís not a conciliatfon coun-

selling unit Like the specialÍzed ones described as existing elsewhere.

As noÈed, refetrals for conciliation counselling are not forthconing

fron Ëhe J-ega1 establíshment. Most counseLl-ing at Family Couït cenLres

on indívídual êdjustnenÈ Èherapy, and, with couples, mari-tal recon-

ciLiation or post-litigation conciliaËion counselling pertafning Ëo

corollary issues. ihe courts and law firms must be Ínforned. of the

objectives and nethods of varÍous modes of counselling both actually

and poÈential-1y avai-1ab1e. They need encouragemenÈ Èo refer divoree

cases as r¡e1l as domestic relations Íntake cases to M.C.S.

It Ís importånt Èo stress Èhe difference betlreen mandatory intake

êssessnent or screeníng and booa fide counselLing of whatever våriety.

The firsÈ is a jusËifiabl-e requírenenr of any Fanily Court systen

as i-llustrated in Èhe researeh findlngs. Confusíon of counselling

per se llith lntake conferences has given counseJ-ling an unfavourable

connotaÈion as a form of enforced court procedurê. The rare occurrence

of court-ordered narital counselling must also be diffêrentiaËed

from regular clienÈ-initiated counselLing services. Glarífication by

M.C.S. of the purpose and. nethods of counsell-Íng genres ancl d.ístinc-

tions beÈween thÍs and other court-related functions r^rouLd promote iËs

professional inage and use of the unit by other social and l-egal

services.

C. lnvesËÍ Eion Services

rConsent to I'larry ! situatj-ons are ¡elaÈj-vely infrequent buÈ nèver-
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the less constitute part of the investígatj-ve and reporting functions

of M.C.S. The nandate is quiÈe clearly defined as assisting the judge

in hís decís ion-rnakÍng. An inportant. practice principle is Èo íntro-
duce as much educative prenarital counselling into the primary inves-

Èigative funcËion as possible, It appears this is already the practice.

Child custody and access disputes require investigative services

desÍgned Èo assj.st Èhe court ín making chí1d-orienteil clecÍsions. The

M.C.S. nandaÈe and professional experÈise for fulfilLing it requires

defíniLion and explication for boËh Èhe socía1 service and legal pro-

fessionaLs associated r,rith courE handling custody disputes. Requests

for court-ordered homestudj.es must be appropríate, not just a sta11

or bargaining techníque. The focus of aLl- concerned must be on deteï-

níning and responding to the childrs present and future needs. The

caseworkerrs role needs to be clearl-y defined and developed to reduee

confusion over the degree to whích the Ínvestigating socj.al v¡orker is
actlng as judgds infornatíon-gåÈherer, child ad.vocate, or chilcl welfare

counsellor. The fnvestigative function should ernbody all these êlements

and must be understood by everyone concerned with chÍld-related dísputes.

As the infornation-gaÈherer for the bench, it is importanË Èhat

the expectations of Ëhe judge regarding ínvestigative reports are clear]-y

delineated. Co11ective1y, judges are inconsÍstent in Ëheir under-

standing of the social workers r funcÈion, ín ÈheÍr expectatíons of

then, and ín their uLÍlization of servlces. The coneept of t cognitive

discrepancyr is íl-lustrâted in siÈuations ¡¡here casel¡orkers evidence

ambivalence over whether or not they shoul-d ¡rake speeÍfic recorm.endatíons

in custody måtters. Therè appears to be some inconsistency between the

organlzatÍon I s expectations or lâck thereof, and. the social r¡ork staffrs
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professional oxientation toÌ7ards diagnosis and assessnent functions.

IÈ appears that emphasis on individual caset¡ork discretion in custody

cêses nay have contributed to lack of role specificiLy for those þre-
paring ho¡xestudy ÍnvestígaËions. This unceriaínly around caseworker

role can be easily ïecÈified. The judicÍary, in collaboration rríth

socÍal services peróonnel¡ couLd delineaËe poLicies outlinÍng their
expectaËions of child custody reports. Do judges require specific

recomendations arising from professional assessments of a sÍtuâtion

or simpJ-e a descríptive elaboration on the facts, or a combínå.tion

of empiricaL and impressionisÈic infornation?

The t chilil advocater aûd child welfare counselLor aspects of this
court-related functlon requíre cl-arification. In the discussion of
I faní1y l-aw concerns r atÈention $zas devoted to Èhe practice elser¿here

of enploying a lawyer as chtld advocate. The opínions of nost pro-

fesslonals intêrele¡^red lndicates thls 1s considered too rÍgid and noË

child-welfare oriented. The judge and the soci-al worker are seen as

the aatural a1lies for Ímplenenti¡g thè tbes! intèrèsts of Èhe childr

princíple. This is sufficíent reason for retainlng the pri-ncipLè of

judicial discretion ín ordering iûvestigations. If reports r¡ere made

nandatory by legis1atlon, or 1f a legal ad,vocate promotes their 1n-

ordinate use, reports become neaningless and loutÍnized. Eaphasis

should be on the i ch1Iit advocacyr role of the social t¡orker cond.uctíng

ínvesËÍgatíon homestudies. fhe chil-d welfare cormsellor eleûents of

the io.vestigatlon functÍon ¡sould be pronoted, though ôousel-ling parents

remains secoîdary to Èhe j udicial-rêlated service.

Iûvestigative servicês for child custody and accesb situations

ought to be a priorfty function in d.omestic relations court. Legal
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professÍonals require educatÍon concerning the ad.vanËageous use of social
rrork expertise for assisÈing decision-eaking concerning chil-dren. The

social Ìrorkers need to feel more confideat, secure, and assertive in
their role as rchíld advocatet as r¡ilh that of court ÍnvestigaÈor.

D. FÍnance-Related Matters

Many legal professionals were unahrare of the d.egree of M.C.S.

ÍnvoLvemenÈ in Eaintenance pursuit work and Ehis contributes to con_

fusíon about Èhe unÍtrs mandaÈe. The research findings describe basic

aspects of this function such as assistance to clients seeking a

court otder or subsequenÈ enforcemenË of an order under the R.E.M.O.

Act, and applícatíons Èo Èhe court for financial assÍstance clÍents
v/here the possÍbility of obtaÍning uraintenåncê exists. The DaÍntenance

pursuit function of the caseworkers is a source of role strai-n and.

perceÍved goal disensus for those whose orienËaÈÍon is overly rsocial

v¡ork and cli.enLf and less bureaucraÈic. This is regarded sinply as an

occupaËional hazard by ç¡orkers ín that situâtion. One is remind.ed of

the concept of I allocatíve discrepancyr r¡hich neans that staff consiiler

assigned tasks to be inappropriate or undesirable. Some evidence of

this phenonenon was observêd Ín situaÈions where caser¿orkers have to

deâl \ûlth financial assisÈance clients sent by service clerks to nake

applicatlons for â court order. Also, ít was observed that mainÈenance

pursuiÈ r¡ork under the R.Ìü.M.o. Act is too technicaL and quasi-1egal

in content. Despite a lack of compl_aÍnt from staff, the inportance

of this function tends to detract from Èhe oÈher less technical activities
of Êhê unit.

The reputã.tíon of a Èreatment sêrvice Ís naturally undermined by

associaÈion with technical, money-related tasks. Not only is the
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professionaL ilaage harmed by sueh functioos, but in actual practice,

tine and energy is expended on finance-related activities r¡hích could.

be spênt in counselLing by those so incLíned. ThÍs d.íscrepancy betlzeen

the unitrs nandate, as is reflecÈed ín its name, and. some of its practice

funcÈions could be reduced, I^IiLh morê emphasis put on the concil-Íation

counselling services it r¡oul-d be necessary to rediïect staff r,¡ork

energÍes away from fÍnance-reLated, quasi-legal tasks Ëo Èhe more

expressive functions. l,Iork resources could be conserved for reassi.gn-

ment from at Least tlro sources. Income Security should as surBe respon-

sÍbility for screeníng their clients if ¡nafntenance pursuit is a high

Priorlty. Only those clienÈs ¡¡ho have already been from the financíal-

assistance office to l,ega1 Aid, r^rould. then approach court intake servíce

after grounds are established and a court case Ís possíble. Sueh pro-

cedure r¿ou1d savè tiue and energy for everyone. ilealth and Social

Development I s Income SecurÍty could iroplenent a program sinilar to

Ontariors Parent.al Support Progtam offering eounselling and. maíntenance

pursuit to Èheir clientele. Ihis response to client need is moïe con-

sistent lrith their mandate than that of M.C.S. The systêü of n^aintefl-

ance pursuíÈ, enforcement and related concerns ought to be examined

and systens and procedures cLarÍfied, Even if o.r1yLo[fr" sake of cen-

tralizÍ.ng servÍce delívery and reducing confusion, the EnforcenénL

Office of the Attorney Generalr s Ðepartment should probably assume

responsibillty for all default of må.intenance orders. Application for
rprovisíonal- orderst and related EaÈters would renain wiÈh M.C.S. since

it Ís a for¡o of an applÍcation Èo the tr'anily Courf. Para-1ega1 personnel

nay be utÍlized approprÍately in an expanded enforceEênt servÍce.

Cl-ose collaboration and refeÉal procedures lrith M.C.S. r,¡ould be necessary
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to ensure comprêhensive, though specíalÍzed service delÍvery.

E. Non-Legal and lridirect Service Act.ivitíes

Descriptions of social vork roLes and funcÈions at M.C.S. reveals

thaË alEost all tasks are court-reLated. to some extênÈ. The kinds of
sociaL work actíviries ¡n¡hich are tmiscellaneous r in nature can be

seen in Èerus of the uniÈ and íts larger organÍzaËion, and. the unitrs
relationshíps srith the cornnunity in general.

Robert VÍnter, some of t¡hose ideas were prèsenled in the theoretical

framevork, saÍd that workers in snaLl units evideuce r¡i^ile breaclth of

role concepÈÍons and coEnitment to the eÈhics of socÍa1 work. These

observations ¡¡ere borne out Èo soüe extent Ín thls research since

personnel have adapËed to a rüÍde range of acÈivities and most expressed.

a generally positive attítude to$7ards theÍr profession. SnaLL unit size

also usual-J-y acconparrles a higher degree of collegial supervision and

case eonferences than was observed at M.C.S. The trnitrs relatively

sma11 size wouLd seem at fírsË to ptonote unlforniÈy in prâcÈice.

AcÈua11y, fnfornality in coJ-J-egía1 relationships, also a correlate of

small síze, leaves considerâb1e roon for lndivídua1 approaches to

practíce to develop uninpeded by colJ-egíal or group cor¡.ÈroIs. For

exaople, indivÍdual díscretíon rüas evídenÈ in such ûatters as wheËher

or ûoÈ on-going counselJ.ing ls encouraged n'ith cLienÈs, or ¡¡hat approach

is âdopted Ín a problematic situation. The ¡¡ide range of assessmenË

and diagnostlc ski1ls must rêlaÈe at Leêst Ín part Èo a l-ack of forroal

co11egia1 supervisj.on and case consultatíon. Theoretleal approaches Èa

indirect socía1 service acÈlvi.ties suggesË that staff Eeetings and case

conferèoies promote staff soLiaiarity and coEmitment to professioaal and.

organizational goa1s. Therè are few' such forums for inter-colleague
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formaL Ínterchange ånd this, as noted, nay parËially account for lack

of uniforrnity in.dÍagnostic and therâpeutic approacheb. A highei

degree of confornity in pïactitioneï methods should be þroraoted, thus

more use of fornal co11êgea1 supervision and related mechanj^sms of

service control are indicated. Resources r¡oul-d be vel1 spenÈ on

furËheri.ng staff development in varj-ous capacÍties, inter agency con-

sultaÈ1on and collaboration, case conferênces, and other such secondary

functions of indÍrect service.

CorolJ-ary Èo the above poinËs, coL1egial consultation and staff
interchange would promote caser¡Torker contribuÈLons to nodes of Ín-
dÍrecË service such as poJ-icy and program pLanning. SÈaff appear to

engage in nininal input ín declsion-naking aÈ the unÍt level, and have

not been involved as a resource for planning and analysis aË higher

adninístrative levels. At all" l-evels of decision-naking in provincial

govexnment social services, direct service !Íorkers should be inviÈed

to contribute icleas and. e*perti"e to ensure, especially j-n this setting,

that caserarork services are apptoprlately utilized. Social l^Torkers

absence of experÍence in this area !¡as í11_ustraÈed by the fact thât

nore legal professíonaLs eví<lenced a higher 1eve1 of confÍd.ence 1n the

legitina.cy ând êbility of caseworkers to contribute to fanily 1aw

admlnlstration ÈhaÈ did social r^rotkers. More unit conferences and fornal

co11êgia1 consultation !¡ould promoËe staff sol-idarity and ptobably

íncrease the unlt members' confidence and abiJ-ity to coatrlbute sig-

nificantly Ín broader decísíon-maklng prccesses.

Minot emphasie upon lntel-agency and inter-personnêl coomunLcation

para11els nÍD1nal inter-agenèy and. intèr:profesbion¿l cônsultatÍon and.

refèrial. It appeais Èhat relationshiÞs rüÍth other fåmilfo¡iented
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services and the larger socÍa1 servíce conmunity are not hre11-developed..

M.C.S. re¡raíns very I J-or,r profiJ.er and lack of co'mr¡nication \riËh oËher

helping professíonals in the conmunity accounts for some of the rnis-

understanding about thê naturê of M.C.S. As generally noted, to ad.vance

the necessary clarificatÍon of the uníÈrs mandate, and. uethods, and to

promoÈe public r:elations, M.c.s. could become llore activê in connruniËy

education. SËaff mighÈ engage ín pubJ-ic speaking on various aspects of
their work, or preventative approaches to famiLy breakdorn¡n. For

exarnple, schooJ-s, church groups, comuniÈy clubs and. charitable or_

ganizatíons oftên inviÈe professionals Èo speak on soclal problems and.

Lns tituÈ1onalízed responses to them.

F., G. Quasi-legal Actívíties and Fanil-v Lan¿ Concerns

Questioníng of the adversary system Ln farnÍ1y law along with
dlscussion regardi-ng the eli'inaÈion or reductÍon of the fault prr-nciple

leads one to surmize that changes v¡il-l occur ín Èhe adninisÈration

of domestic relations conflict. Adversary proceedings baseal on the

fâu1t princÍple and over-concern r¡¡ith lhe protection of women againsÈ

men nilitaÈes against bona fide conciliatÍon servíces. New legislatÍon

and adnínÍstrative systems wiJ-l profoundly affeet socÍa1 work roles

and funclions.

Sone 1ega1 professional-s want social r¡orkers to assume respon-

sibiliÈy for drafting separation agreqtrenÈs, determining naintenance

and such Legalístíc functions, hrhil-e others are adverse to such practices.

MosÈ social workers i views, along with the naj olity collective professional

opinion Ís that such lega]--tachnicaL work is an inappropriate use of

social work expertise. lawyers are trained to handle propeïty and noney

natters aud. para-lega1s nay do grormd work for then. Social workers do
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counsellíng, though it Ðåy be related in part at times to financial

and úateríaI concerns. It is dífficult to conment realistieally on

this aspect of socíal rrork practice at domestic relatíons court because

new leglslation r¡ill bring wÍdespread changes in procedures coricerning

separation and related Éatters. The roles and functions of social
workers Ín such strategÍcal-ly LocaÈed servLces as M.C.S. nay be rad.ically

altered. As Long as the legislation and procedures are based on the

adversary sysËem, social r¿orkers should do counsellÍng and leave

nã.terial- dÍsputes to larryers. I^Ihen a concj.Liâ.tory âpproach to farnily

conflict resolution is incorporated ínto Ëhe legislation and. adni.ni-

stratíon of fanÍ1y 1aw, then social vorkers uay play a more díversifíed

role in dÍspute resolution.

A unified faml1y court would place all fanily law natters under

one adEinistrative roof and presuoably nake counseJ-ling and other

court-related socíal services readily avallabLe Èo Íts clientele. Con-

ciliation counselJ-ing services must be accessible ín divorce court
rinËaker as r¡eLl- as aÈ what other levels of dooesÈic relatLons court

êxist. Legj-slation ând court practÍces should encourage the establish-

nent and utilÍzatlon of counselling services rrheÈher reconciliation or

posÈ-liËigation in all levels of donestic relations conflÍcÈ resoluÈion.

These and other court-rel-ated functions should be avaílable on court

prenises. Thls is nost practLcal for all concerned and promot.es the

concept of court personnel, both lega1 and socÍal- service as operåting

in a team, fo¡ the beriefit of troubled fanÍl-ies. Currently these

objëcti-ves can be advanced by easuring that the mâ,ndate ànd service

fuactions of M.C.S. are known and understood thÏoughout the present

fanily 1aw estabLíshment.
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H., I. Social Services in Court SetÈings ånd Innovations in Servi-ce
Deliverv

An aspect of socÍal services in court settings which r¡as discussed.

rüith professional personnel concerned elements of the practitioner-client

relationship, partÍcu1ar1y confÍdentialJ-y. Social r¡orkers acting in the

capacity of counsellor should be granted rpriviledged cou:nunicaLionr to

protect the confidentiality of Èhe therapeutic ïe1atíonship. Legislative

claÌÍfÍcation of the issue, or clearly defined judicial poJ-Ícíes would

elininate eonfusion regarding Èhe extenÈ a counsellor is Ëo be considered.

an experÈ witness and ímune Èo being compelled to disclose confidential

co¡nmunicåti-on.

Regarding novel approaches Èo service delivery aL domêstic relations

courÈ, social workers, lawyers and Judges all tend Èo be essenÈiall-y

conservatÍvê Ín Ëhêir view points. Perhaps this Ís justified as Èhey

are professionals dealing wíth ehange processes coûtinua11y and so may

be skepÈical of innovatÍons seemÍng1y fot the sake of chânge. ALmost

everyone rûas critical of use of volunteers and citizen advisory boards

â.nd. coEmiËtees sincê most professioral-s ïeported negative experiences

r¡ith volunteer inpuÈ in various capacÍties. Some personûeL would like

to try innovations and ought Èo be encouraged. Inter-dÍs ciplÍnary

sÈaff development, such as workshops for lar¿yers (particularJ-y Legal

Aid) and social workers wouLd promote inÈer-profess ional- com:nunicaÈion

ând cooperation. on-going education for judges, and establishment of

an advisory paneL of chiLd development experÈs r^¡ould maintain a high

quality Judicial servicè. Collaboration r^':ith oÈher agencies and

setvices such as the NatÍvè Coutt l,lorker Progran, ÍmplemenËation. of a

Parental Support Prograu, single parenËs gîoups, and other such projects

wouLd advance the principle and practice of coordínaË1on of relevant
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helping professional_s in the fíe1d of services to fanilies.

Crucial ín considering social- \,¡ork practice in the courL setting

is the necessity for delineation of the servíce uni.trs mandate and.

specifiealJ-y rol-e definitions for its personnel. The consequences of

vaguely defined service goals and objectives and lack of rol-e com-

plenentarity in caser¿orkers I funcÈions are widespread. and iletract

from êffective and effÍcient servlce delivery. Farnily counseLlors

shouLd be co!.sidexèd social work professíonaLs first, and courÈ personnel

second, I! was dlscovered that whether counsêllÍng and related services

fal1 under thê aegis of social service adminisÈration or judicÍal-Legal

adminÍstraÈion, is of secondary concern !o thaÈ of professÍonal identity.

In daily practlce, it nakes no difference to caseworkers whether they

are employed by the AtÈorney Generalrs Department or the MinÍstry of

Corrective and RehabÍlílatÍve servÍces, and as noted there are advantages

of each. RegardJ-ess of ¡^¡ho administers the social se¡vLces, they must

be readíly avai.lable to clienÈs and court auÈhorÍties despite the

vler.rs of sone J-ega1 personnel lrho feel they should be physical-Ly

separate. Irom examínation of thís rservÍce locationt aspect of social

nork pracÈice, iÈ appeårs that since eul-tivation of professional

identity usual-ly has positÍve consequences for servíce delÍvery ín

secondary setÈÍngs, socía1 ¡¿ork practi.tioners are most approFiately

adniniste¡ed by a social- service buteaucracy. This neans thåt a unit

such as M.C.S. should naintain a dual affiliatioû with llealLh and Social

DevelopEent, the måín department for administration of mattets rêlatíng

to the the tprocesst of servi.ce delivery, and with the Attorney General ? s

Departnent relating to Èhe r contentr of daily practice. Coordinatíon

betnêen Èhe ionponents of each ðepàrtnent is of utmost ímportancê and
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is probably best acconplished through the office of the director of the

unit.

In order to approprlately deploy professional expertÍse in human

service de1Ívery systems many factors musE be considered. Concepts

such as conpatibility betI,¡een organizational goals and professional

cultule, and incongruence in perception of practitioner acÈivities

between professional groups admitted considerable scope for anal_ysis

of vrork activities. The cuTrent sÈudy revealed problenatic conceïns

regarding inter-professional conflict bêtr,reen social workers and lega1

professíonal-s, the necessity to further coordinate bureaucratic goals

and value orientations rarith professlonal norms and expertise, and Èhe

promotion of consístency betvreen the service unitrs mandate and prac-

tÍtioner tasks. DÍffuseness of social vork functions is especíally

critical sÍncê too broad a service mandate results in eonfusion and

misunderstand!.ng regardlng utílization of services, soneÈines causes

role straín for personnel, and may result in inapproprlate deplo1¡ment

of sÈaff resources. The overviet¡ of sone of the unÍfied fanily courts

in Canada íLlusÈraÈed the fact that each servi.ce delivery unit is a

product of 1oca1 legÍslaËíon, adninistraÈive structures, and indívidual

ideologÍes and service policies. For exampJ-e, compared to thê B.C.

UnifÍed Fanlly Court ?roject, the work acËj-vities of M.C.S. are less

diffuse. lfere, fanily counselLors and probation offlcers are quiËe

separête in contrast to B.C.rs ¡¡otkers t ¡nixed functj.ons. That systen

also appears to place more emphasis on comunity involvêment in fanily

1a$r natters. A signifieant difference also reÊults from the Legíslative

mandaÈe allowj-ng social r¡¡orkers Èo perform sueh quasí-legâ.l tasks as

dtawing up separation agreemänts. Maaltobais new familfrelated
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leglslation nay have an impact upon the fmctions of M.C.S. counsellors

in this regard but it is preEature to speeulate on iË presently. It
r.ras noted r,riÈh interest that the Toronto f¡mity !¿ç adEínistïative

bureaucracy isolated their ConciLiaËion Counselling projeeÈ and. the

Parental Support Program lnto trro distÍnct public services, even under

different goveïnnent rninisterÍes. It is too soon to conpare lhís trend

to a nore specíalized servÍce with systeÃs elsewhere, but it is probabJ-y

generally applicable.

IË r¡as also pointed out ÈhaÈ a narrovly-focused, hígh1y specialize<l

gervÍce existing separate froû routine court social- services such as

EdmonÈon's Conciliation Pïoject, is in contrast to l.IÍnnipeg I s M.C.S.

Any concllíatLon counsel-lÍng service erhÍch does not have responsibility

in the areas of child cusÈody rûork, maintenance pursuÍt ríork, or court

LnÈakè and screenlng servfces can not be jusÈiflabLy compared to M.C.S.

trhich Ís responsible for thls range of functions. Careful delineati-on

of the funetíons of case¡,¡orkers aÈ M.C.S. guided by the principles of

appropriate resource uÈilization r¿ílL furÈher enhance Èhe development

of a specialiâed service dellvery unit assisting fanÍlÍes al.d children

both dÍrect1y, and through the 1êrger mechanÍsm of the Fanily Court.

SuggestÍons for FurÈher Research

(i) An Out-cone Effectiveness EvaluaÈ1on: The foeus of this research

being exploratory and fornuLative, íÈ did not address the Lssues of

servLcê êffectiveness. Evaluative re€eâ,rch however empl-oys techniques

Èo detêrmLne practíÈioner effectiveness ¡ one method of data eollection

for assessment of seïvice contenÈ ia qualitaÈive terhs night be a survey

of clientrs ã.Ëtitudes and opínions. The ouÈcomes of practitioner-clienÈ

ínteractlon are difficult Èo meabure and assesb bur curreflt evål-uatlve
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lechnology could be fruitful-ly eEployed in this setting.

(ii) The ReJ-ationship Betr^reei1 Legal Aid and Domestic Relations Court:

SÍnce uany applicants to Fanily Court are clients of Legal Aid, iË

would be r,rorthr^7hile to study the utilization of community lega1 servlces

for litigation perËaining to mariÈal discord, Does the âvailability of

public legal service have an effect upon the volume of applications

for separatÍon and divorce? Iüha t is Èhe proportion of rdithdrar,ral of

applícations Èo Èhose resulting in granting of orders, and hor,¡ does

it correlate to sÍruilar raÈios for other client populations? Such

questions oay lead to an analysis of the use of public 1egal services

for famiJ-y conflict resolution and night indícaÈe a need for the

placement of eounsellors Ín conmunÍty law offices.

(1ii) The lEpâct of Custody InvesÈigations: one could conduct a

foJ-J"ow-up sÈudy dêterni!.ing the outcome of a sample of contested child

cusÈod.y cåses. Such a study r¿oulcl be xûulÈi-dínens íonal but the focus

should be on the aspects of the sociål \.rorkerr s role in the invesÈigatíve

process rather Èhaî on the effects of nâriÈa1 breakdom upon the chil-d,

What do parents feel about the investigative procedure and does their

oplníon change over the span of one year, or !I,7o ? trfhat are Èhe long

term effects of the hoûes tudy process if aoy?

Thesé research suggestions arlse fron the same comlíÈmenÈ to under-

staûdíng the principles and practice of humân setvice delivery organí-

zations that has inspÍred this thesis on utili.zation of social workers

at doEêstic relations court.
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APPENDIX A

BRITISH COLIJI,fB IA I]NIFIED FAMILY COURT PILOT
PRoJECT: ROLES O¡. FAMII,Y CoIJNSELL0RS

INTAKE AND REFERRA1

on íntake, and aÈ any point in a clientts Ínvolvement rarith the courÈ,offering crisis counselling, infornation and tetetrar ad.více for riembersof the pubJ-ic seeking assistance w-iËh a wide range of faoíly_ reLatedproblens .

Advísing clÍents of their right Èo Legal assistance and of the avail_abllity of the services of the Ïamily Advocate, Legal Aid Clinic,
Legal AÍd Society and prÍvate bar.

JIIVENIIE PROBT.EMS

Gonducting pre-court enquirLes for juveniles referred for pÌosecution
by the police.

. SupervÍsion of juvenÍles on voluntary and Coult ordered probation.

supervision of volunteer and paid ch d care staff providing direct
servÍce to j uveniLe probationers.

MARITAL PROBLEMS

Short-term concillatíon cou:rse1ling and fanily co,nselling for people
seekíng heJ-p with court-related problems.

AssÍstíng clienÈs vith the preparation of separaËion agreenents in
naÈlers of spouse Eaintenance, child naíntenance, custãdy and access.

Conducting investigaËions and preparing reports Ín natters of child
cusÈody and access fo¡ the provincial and supreme couÍts.

Providing of loaÍntenance counseLling as an alternatlve tÒ Court
enforcenent vhere possibJ.e.

At the request of the cllent ot the court, assÍstíng clienÈs nÍth
probJ-ems arÍsing out of orders and agreements enforceabJ-e by the, Fanlly Court.

PI]BLIC INFORI4AT ION

InterpreÈing the rüork of the Unifíed Fanily Court to the public, pro_
. víding Ínfornation about services and encouraging the i.ttårest áo¿

involvement of l-ocal people in volunteer prograrmres, panels and the
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Fanily Court ConnÍttee.

ORGANIZATION OF ?ROFESSIONAI PRACTICE

Makíng contributions to policy forroulaËion and participaÈion in internal
management decision affecting Family Counsellj.ng services.

In co-operaÈ1on with other connunl-ty agenc ies-as ses s íng Èhe need for
progranmes and designing, organizíng and evaluating programûes oríented.
to the needs of Unífied Faûi1y Court clíents.

ParticÍpaËion on interagency coordination commÍttees for case discussion
and resource planning.
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APPENDIX B

Progïag P-esg+ptign of l,farriage Conciliation Seïvice, Manitoba Ðepârt-
ment of llealth and Social DevelopmenE; Ministry' of CorrecËive andRehabiliÈaríve Services, 1976.

Objectives of thê Unir:

- I{here the court is petitioned for lega1 separati.on, Lhe objective Ísan atÈempt to effect a reconciLiation.

- hrhere reconciliation attempts are unacceptable to the persons con_
cerned, the objecÈive is to assist them in bringíng thà oatter
before the CourÈ and in planning for the children ínvolved. and forlife apart, íncluding:

(a) where necessary, assj-stânce in the enforcement of maÍntenance
orders where the respondent Lives out-of-province,

(b) where custody of children ís contested., to ensure that the person
best able to meeÈ Ëhe on-going need.s of the chil-dren. is alzarded
cusÈody, with reasonable prLviledges to the other person.

- I{here persons under lega1 age marriage seek pernÍssion of Lhe courtto marry, the objectlve is to offer counsel to the persons invol_ved.
and assistance Èo the court in reaching a decision.

- a further objective is Ínvolve¡nent ín the rncorne Maintenance progran.

- The obj ective of the probation DírectoraÈe relatlve to thís progrêmis, through the establishment of sÈand.ard.s and the developnent ãfstaff ênd progÍams, to meeË the needs of clientele ênd to ensure thatthe objêctives of Marriage ConcÍliation field services are met.

AccÍvities:

1. A€sistance Èo those persons who seek counsellÍng to improve thequality of fanlly reJ-atíonships, ¡üiÈhout court involvement.

2. Pte-courÈ counselling - As part of Èhe fanily court process, allpersons seeking separation are interviewed and a aÈÈeupt Ls made to
have the persons revierd their relaÈíonship and, where àone willingness
1s indicated, to assisË Èhem in working through their díffereo"""-ríth
a viet¡ to preservíng Èhe Earriage.

1: Custody repolÈs - Including îeports for the Queen's Bench Court indivoree matters. Through Íntervi-elrs, home visits, etc. an assessmentis nade of thê relaËive abilitj-es of persons concerned to provide forthe care aad up-bringing of Èhe chil-dren and to establÍsh vÍsiting
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priviledges for the person not âwarded custod.y.

4, Pre-court counsellíng of young people seeking to marry - The Lawprovides Èhat under-age childïen not having pare;taL cons;nt to marrynay apply Ëo a fanil-y court for perEission.*

5. Reciprocal enforcemenË of maintenance orders - Through interviews
and contact r^'ith reciprocating cou.rts out-of-province or out_of_country ¿

6. InvoLveEent in Maíntenance SecurÍty - In 1974, the MaÍntenance
Systeu becare an integral responsibilÍiy of the Winnipeg DistrictOffÍces and Family Court. Marriage Concilíation persònnel provid.eassistance to women ín obÈaining maintenarice ordeis r,¡hen thåy have
been_ separated fron, or deserted. by, husband.s who have legal- respon_sibillÈies t-o rhe fa{ily and aïe able to conrribute fínanãial-ly io thesuppoxt of the famÍ1y but are adverse to doing so.

*Note lhat children under Ëhe age of si.xÈeen requlre the pernission of thecourt Èo narry regardless of whether the parents are iî agîeemenË, A childtnder the age of eÍghteen requires the consenË of the couit if the parentswill not give their consent. l"farriage Act secËion 21 (1) E.N.S.M. i970,c.11, s 15; An. S.M. J.976.
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INTERVIEW OUTLINE FOR MARRIAGE CONCILIAT]ON SERVTCE:
ÏIE CAS ET,IORKERS I PERSPECTIVE

Background Information on trrtorker:

Nane of social ¡¡orker: Approximate agê: Marital status:

Educational background:

Experience:

Ëow long have you been rrÍÈh Èhis servÍce unit?

SpecializatÍon Í-f any?

Part A

The social r¡orker in the servíce of the donestic relations component of
tr'anlJ.y Court fu1f11s a broad range of functions both in rhe di;ect
service of Èhe cli-ent, and indÍrectly through the servíces he performs
for Èhe courÈ. The aeÈiviÈj-es of the counsel_Lor could be catelorized
by a variety of nêthods. Because the purpose at hând ís to deÀcribe
an actual work environment, and not !o evaluaÈe servLce delivery, the
emphasis ís on rracÈlvitiesrt not "outcoaesr'. For sake of Ínclusiveness,
the work of the rmit can be classifÍ.ed by legislatÍve mandaÈe. The
broad categories are subdivided into kinds of general tasks. Ilere is
a visual nodeL of how one can approach a description of your workactl-vities.

---ACTMTY
I,EGISI,ATIõì-----.-

Infornation- Counselling
Sharing, (More
Iatake Expressive)
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InvèsËi- Paper-work
gation report-

r¡7ritÍng etc.

trIlves I and Childrens I

I'faintenance Act

Child l.lelf are Act

Matriage Act

Recíprocal Enf orceaent
of ÌdaÍntenance orders
Act

ï,egislation for CourË
of Queenr s Bench

Non-1egÍslative Acri.vity
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I.Ie can use thÍs as a frauer,rork foï the first parÈ of our d.iscussion
about. your roles and functÍons as a cormsellor at FaniLy Court. please
eLaborate on the basic activity cåtegoxies.

I"Iives I and Childrens t MaÍntenance Act

How much Line and energy do you devote to this set of acËi.vities relativeto your total !¡ork load?

Infornation-shari.ng - This basicly constj-tutes Fanily Court d.omestic
relatíons secÈion íntake services, is that correct? Roughly what
percent¿ge of contact acÈually leads to taking an applícation foï court
acËÍon?

CounselJ-ing - Inäividuals? IIor¿ rouch long-term as opposed. to
6hort-ter¡0 crísis intervention do you do? la¡niliesà What eLse? i{hat
critería do you use Èo determine if you offer on-going counsellíng Èo
c1Íents ?

Investigation - HomevÍsits? lûhaÈ do you look for in co@uniÈy
contacts? Doing a custody investigation? Why2 Intervierrs rriËh
spouses? Intervi-ews with chÍldren?

Reports to the Court - Do you do nany reports? How do present your
fÍndÍngs? llave you ever had to go Èo Court to substantiate a report
you have submitted? V,Ihat is Èhe rrule of thr¡mb r regarding naking
reconnendaÈíons ?

Are investÍgations and reports ever requÍred for other nêtters such
as pertaining to ûaintenance or occupation of the nariËal home? What
oEher activitiès are signifi-canÈ parts of Ëhe responsib illties of a
cor¡nsellor uîder the mandaÈe of the llives I and childreos r MaÍntenance
Act ?

Child l{el-fare Act

IIow much time and energy do you devote to this set of actÍviÈies
relaLive to your toÈal r,üork load?

Information-sharing - This includes applícations for custody orquardianshlp. I{hat else? How often do ¡¡omen apply Èo the òourt for
an order of fíliation for chiLd support?

counseJ-J-ing - tr{hat ís the nature of cormsellÍng when dealing wiLh natters
u:rder Ëhis LegisJ.ation? (Child-rearing concerns r referrals Èo other
agencies? )

InvesËigation - Hoûevisits? ConmuniÈy contacts? please describe your
activÍtÍes in this aspect of your work. InÈervÍews with spouses?
Intervier¡s vith chiLdren?
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Report-writing - Is there a set foïmat that you use? Ho\r detailed is
the study? ifho geÈs the reporE, just the judge? l,Ihat is the usuaL
outcome of these cases ?

RecÍprocal Enforcement of ¡,faintenance Orders AcË

Hor¿ much tiEe and energy do you devoÈe Ëo EaËters under this legis-
lation?

InfornatÍon-sharing - What is involved in these Eatters? Deelarationof arrears? Confírmation of orders? What else?

counselling - llor¡ nuch counselJ-i-ng is cal1ed for Ín Èhese cases? !ühatis the nature of the fÍnance-related r¡ork?

rnvestÍgation - I.IhaÈ ís the nature of the financial Ínvestigative rrork
if any?

Report-rrrÍtíng - lth¿t ís involved in the paper-r,rork aspects of thislegislative mandate?

ActivÍties required for CourË of Queenrs Bench

IIo¡¡ nuch tine and energy do you devote to natters und.er thÍs J-egislation?

Informatíon-sharíng - lfhat is involved Ín this sphere of activity? Do
you talk Lo people about divorce-relaÈed natÈers?

CounseJ-líng - Do you do very much divorce counselling? I,Iork wÍth fanily
problems and wiÈh children of divorce?

InvestÍgation - lühat is requÍred in this aspect of your work? Ilome-
visits? InÈervÍewlng spouses? CoEnunÍty contacts? and chÍl-dren?

ReporÈ-rd"riting - Please describe the report-ï.rÍËing process in thesenatters? Have you ever had to go to court relating to these matters?

For both the píeces of legislation above, the trùíves r and. Childrens r

Mai.nËenance Act ênd the chtl-d ttrelfare act, there ís a ceïtain aEount of
work required r¿hich arises out of Èhe liason of the uniË r.rith the pro-
vÍncia1 offÍces of rncome security. IIow much of your r¡ork Ís associated.
r,ríth the Socía1 ALlo¡¡ances Act? i.e., naíntenance pursuit work?
filiati"on orders? elc. ?

Marríage Ac!

llow nuch tine and energy do you dêvote to this set of activlties,
relative to your total work load?

InfornaËíon-sharing - $Ihat is the procedure Èhat you foll-or¿ whea a
client is referred to you? From whoxr do the referrals come?
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counselling - I¿JhaL is Èhe nature of the interaction r,7iËh: The Índi-vídual?
The couple? The parents? How important are the elements of fanily
counselling and pre-mariËal counselling?

Investigation and ReporÈing - iJhat are the activities of thís kind
invoLved in consenÈ to marry cases? please describe them.

Part B - General QuesÈions

With what goverûment or conmuniËy departments and agencies do you
conmunicate and r,zhat is Ëhe nature of Èhis interaction?

Ðoes Èhe current practice of judicial descretion regardÍng cusËody
reports ensure thaÈ childrenrs interests arè protected? I^Iho are the
protectors of childrenrs interests in donestic relations courÈ? llor¡?
What do you think of havÍng !'ani1y Advocates as in the B.C. Unified
3aDi1y Court systen? I¡Ihat adnÍnistratîve and/or legislative ehanges
would you 1íke to sêe Èo enhance Èhe safeguarding of child.renrs rights?

In Èhe B.C. Farqily CourÈ Project, socíal rrorkers guide clients in
drawing up separation agreeuents. I{hat are your Ídeas on this? ShouLd
socíal r¿orkers be perforning more para-lêgal functions?

rn some courts, counselling staff aËe grantèd 'tprivilecrged coomunicatÍonr.
l'lhat are your Èhoughts on this topíc? Do you r{arn clients that any-
thing they tell- you could be disclosed by you in couït if you v/ere
cal-led upon to givè evidence? Does it inhibit yorrr corrnselling function?

I'Ihat is your opi-nion on the follotring novel approaches to tråys of
augrûenting service deJ-ivery on the fanil-y 1aw area?

- use ¿Ðd training of volunteers
- use of citizen advísory boards
- any other suggesÈions

should court-related counselling services be under judicíal supervi.síon-
adninÍstration or r¡nder sociaL service adminisÈration?

ftrhat issues do you feel requi.re further exaûination for purposes of this
descriptÍon of social lrork practice in domesti.c relations court? Any
oËher co@ents or ldeas are weLcome.
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Background Data:

Nâme:

APPENDIX Ð

INTERVIEI^I 0UTLINE ¡'0R LAI^TYERS

Marital status:

PrivaÈe practice or Legal Aid:

Acade¡ríc and professÍ.ona1 background:

llolr long have you been pracÈicí!.g?

Age:

ParË A

Social ¡¡orkers in the service of Èhe donestic rel-ations coutt perform
a wide range of functions. Some actÍvÍtÍes are i-n the direct serviceof Èhe cl-ient, while others affect hin/her índirecÈLy as they compïise
servíces perforned fol thê couËt. As a legal professionaL, how do you
perceive the êctua1 roles and functions of donestic relaÈíons sociai
vorkers ín our current systen of administerÍng fanily 1aw? What is
the nêture of your interaé!íon r^rith the Marrlage Concíliation Servicè
at tr'¡innípeg Fanily Court? l¡Ihat are the hrork acËivíÈies of this service
delÍvery unít? To help guide our discussíon, these quêstíons rnay be
helpful to focus on general areas of socía1 work involvenent.

Intâke servlces

IIow do you perceive the present inÈake services aÈ Fanily Court?(in natters pertaining to separatioû., fílíaÈion, child custody etc.)
I'¡hât do you perceive Ëo be Ëhe goals and objectÍves of Marriale Con-
ciliation Service?

hihaÈ ploportion of your clienÈs avaÍ1 themselves of their services
beyond Èhe intake phase?

Counselling

Do you refer clienÈs for narriage counselJ-ing r,rhen they ate contemplating
separatlon? Ðívorce?

Do you util-ize other conmunity-based social services?

Ðo you distinqulsh bete/een recou.cilíation counselling and conciLíation
counselling? lIhat are your views on this function?

What oÈher points would you like to add Èo this description of how you
perceive Èhe ¡¡ork of the Fanily Court social fforkers.
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Investígating and Reporting

Social workers prepare honestudies for the Fanily Court ê.nd. the Courtof Queenrs Bench in conËested cusËody EaÈters. Àre uost tepoïts aÈ
Èhe lawyers I request or at the judgers discretion ÍniÈial-1yi Is there
any dífference in source of requesÈ depending on the court?

What critería deLermines wheÈher you request a custody xepoït?

Ðo some judges give more weighL Ëo honestudy reporËs than others?

Have you ever cross-exanined a soci-al- ¡¿orker regardfng his honestudy
rePort ?

Should honesËud.y reports contaín explicÍt recomend.ations ?

trIhat oÈher points wouJ-d you like ¿o add to a descrÍption of lawyerrs
percêptions of Ëhis aspect of social work i-n donestic relations court?

MaÍntenanee Pursuit trlork

I{haË is involved in this aspect of practice from the lawyers r per-
spective?

Do you use Èhe servÍces ¿t Fanily Court for the enforcement of orders?

lù.hat is your view on the role of the ConcÍliation Counselllng Service
Ín enforcenent of R. E .1,I.0. s?

I,lhat is your understanding of the relationship between family court
and provinci-al and nunlcípal financial assistance programs?

Pârt B

Your experience as a J-awyer pracÈising faniLy 1a¡¡ has no doubt lead. you
to certain ídeas and opiníons about the use of social lTorkers in courÈ
settings. Please share ¡¿Lth me some of your impressions on Èhe current
and potential utílizatfon of social service personnel in Èhis fieLcl ofpractice. Here is an ouÈline rûhich identifÍes some points for dis-
cussíon. Please add any otheÌ concerns, ideas, bits of advice, as you
feel are appropriate.

InteresËs of Chi.ldren

Does the current practicê of JudicÍal dÍscreÈion regarding custody
reporÈs ensuxe that chÍl-drenr s interests are protectêd? In l,fanitoba
Èoday l,'ho are Ëhe proÈectors of children t s interests in domestic re-
lations court? llor¡?

ÍIh¿t do you thínk of having Fanily Advocares as in the B.C. Unified
Ianíly Court system?
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What legislatíve and/or adnÍnistrative changes would you like to see
come abouÈ Èo enhance the sâfeguarding of childrenrs rÍghts?

Ifarital Breakdo!úrt

What legislative and/or adninistïative changes woul-d you j_ike to see
lo ensure paopJ-ers rights ånd to promote the fulfihûent of d.uties in
farnily conflict situations ?

eg. - wÍder access to ¡'ånily Court for men?
- changes Í.n grounds for separation and divorce?
- obligatory cusÈody reporÈs ín conËested cusÈody cases?
- more effective means of enforcement of orders? etc?

trIith a vÍe\nr Èo the future, and the possible establ-ishnenÈ of unÍfied
famíl-y courts, what do you think would be appropriate roles for social
workers (if at aLl)? (dÍvorce counselling, para-legal court services?
eÈc. )

Ought social service staff to be granted the protection of "privileilged.
coonrmicationr! ?

In the B.C. Unified Family Court, social workers: I'assist clients
r,rlÈh the preparaÈion of separation agrêements in matters of spouse
maíûtenânce, child naintenance, custody and accessrt and rrprovide nain-
tenance counselling as an alternativê to courÈ enforcement r¿here
possible'r. I^Ihat is your opiníon on thís?

trIhat ís your oplnion on the follor,ring novel approaches to servíce
delivery fn the family Law field?

- use of volunleers?
- cÍtizen advlsory comj-ttees?
- any of your or,m ideas?

Should cdbt-related counselling services be under judicíal supervision
or under social servÍce adn:inistration?

Do social workers have a part to play in policy fornulatíon and program
planning Ín Èhe Fanily Lar¡ fíeld? Ìlhat could be their contribution?

What íssues do you feel require further exanination for purposes of a
descripÈion of social- work practicê in dornesti-c rèlatlons courÈ?
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APPENÐIX E

INTERVIEI^I OUTLINE FOR FAMILY COURT JUDGES

Background Ðata:

NaEe: Marítal status 3

Fu1l tfuie or parE time: Approxímatê age:

Locatiofr of courts r¿here one is judge:

How Long have you been a judge?

Ifon long did you practice J-aw?

PaÌË A

SociaL workers in thè service of the domêstic relations court perform
a wÍde range of functions. Soûe acËivÍties are in the direct service
of the client, r¡hile other social work frmctions affêct hin/her in-
directly as they conprise tasks performed for the court.

From the vêûLage poínt of a 3ami1y Court Judge, how do you perceive
the roles and functions of donestic relations social r¡ork staff in our
cuTrent system of administeríng fanÍly law? please describe your re-
lationship wiÈh Marriage ConcíliatÍon Servíce at. I{inni.peg Fanily Court.
To gíve a framework to our discussion, ít ¡¡111 be helpful to focus on
some generaL areag of social work Ínvolvement.

Intake Services

IIow do you regard thê present intêke sysËem at Iarnily Courtrs DooestÍc
Rèlations coroponent?

What do you perceive to be Èhe goal-s and obj ectives of Marriage Con-
cÍliation Service?

Counselling Services

IIow do you distingui.sh betrreen reconciliation counselling and conciliation
counselling?

How <io you use thè counselling service at tr'axoi.ly CourÈ?

trIhat are your vierús on rrconsentg to marfyrr siÈuations (is the social
workerrs role prinarily onê of cormselling or invêstigation in these
cases ? )
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InvestígaËíon and ReporÈíng

Are honestudy repotts ordered because Lawyers have requested it of the
bench, or are they at the judgest initiaÈive?

hÌhat criteria ar. l'r""d Eo deÈernine whether a stud.y v¡ilL be done?

Eow frequently are they ordered (rvhat proportj-on of contested custod.y
cases have reporls ordered? )

As a judge, do you prefer homestudy reports Èo contaÍn explicit or
inpllcÍt recon¡nendati.ons regarding chil-d placenent?

I{hat are the elements characteri.zing a helpful homesËualy report?

MaÍntenance PursuÍt trlork

IÈ appears that social r¿orkers are quite invol-ved in Dattêrs concernino
pursuiÈ of mainËenance monies for both Famí1y Court and Ðivorce Court
orders. I,Ihat are your views on the roles of the EnforcemenL Offlce
and Marriage ConciLialion Service Ín thj-s area of court services?

llhat are your views on the relationship between FauríJ-y Court and theprovincial and munícfpa1 f inancíal- assistance prograus?

Part B

Your experíence fÍrst as a la!,ryer and now as a judge, has no doubt
lead you to hold certaiû. ideas and opinions about the use of socÍal
workers in court seÈÈings. PLease share vrith ne some of your views
on the current and potentiaL utilization of social servíees personnel
in this fÍe1d of practlce. Please add any otheï concerns, ideas, pieces
of advíce, etc. as you feel are appropríate.

Does the practÍce of judicial díscreÈion regardíng cusËody reports
ensure that childrensr lnterests ate protected?

What do you Èhink of having Farni1y Advocates (lawyers) as in the B,C.
Faú:ily Court Proj ect?

llhat legLslative and/or admlnLstrative changes would you lÍke to see Ëo
enhance the safeguarding of ehiJ-dren I s intefesÈs?

l,farital Breakdo$n

I{íth a view to the future, and the Èrend to esrablish unified fanily
courÈs, rühat are appropriaËe roles for social workers? (divorce
counselJ-ing, famlJ-y counselJ-ing, para-legal court services)

In the B.C. Fanily Court Project, social ¡¿orkers (fanily eormsellors):rrassist clients Ì¡iËh the preparation of separation agteenents Ín maÈters
of spouse nêinlenance, child naintenancê, custody and accessrt and
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ttprovide maintenance counselling as an alternatÍve to court enforcemenË
where possiblerr. trIhat is your opinion on this?

Ought social rn¡orkers to be granted rrpriviledged cornmunicalion't ?

Should court-reLatêd counselling services be under judicÍa1 supervision
or under social service adminístration?

Do socÍal workers have a part to play in poliey formulation and program
planning Ín the FanÍJ-y Laç¡ field? trIhat could bê rheir eonrribution?

I'Ihat is your opinion on such issues arorurd service delivery in the family
1aw field as:

- use of citizen advisory conmíttees
- use of volunteeTs, lay panelists

What poÍnts wouJ-d you add to a discussion of appropriate socÍal work
functions in donestíc telatíons courÈ?
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